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Three Bids 
Before PZC 
On Monday

Two requests that vrould al
low apartments and one . re
quest for a zone change from 
bdustrial to Business in  are 
dated for consideration by the 
Planning \ and Zoning Commis
sion at a public hearing Mon
day. The meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

Hie Industrial zone change re
quest, by Atty. Leon Pod- 
rove,! is on the agenda but may 
not be heard. It Involves 12.9 
acres of his land off Doming 
St. bounded by McNpll St. and 
Hale Rd.

Podrove is seeking the 
change to Business in  for por 
tentlal use for highway service 
businesses such as a motel or 
restaiuunt.

- Hie land is in an acre where

Court Cases
OntCUITî  OOUR7 1* 
Manchester Besirion

A Stafford Springs woman 
was found guilty of three counts 
of delivering liquor to a minor, 
and found not guilty on four 
counts of the same charge, after 
a court trial yesterday. -Betty 
Lou Frye had ■ previously 
pleaded not guilty to all seven 
counts.

A iff-year-old girl testified for 
the state, giving evidence that 
on three separate occasion in 
January Miss Frye had bought 
beer and wine for. her. Miss 
Frye, represented by public de
fender George Royster, denied 
delivering the liquor, but admit
ted she had bought it and left 
it to be picked up by the girl.

No evidence of the other four 
alleged offenses was presented 
by Prosector Jrfm Lombardo, as 
two key witnesses were not in 
court.

About Town
The Rev. George SmlUi, pas

tor of the Presbyterian Church, 
will conduct a service Sunday 
at 8:16 a.m. on radio station 
WINF. The program is spon
sored by the Manchester Area 
Council of . C9iurches. and the 
Clergy Association of Manches
ter.

’ The Compasse Club of Mm - 
chester will hold a family pic
nic Sunday at 9 a.m. at Mashan- 
oquet Brook State Park. Be
cause parking facilities at the 
park are limited, membe^ are 
advised to come early.

•The Rockville Emblem Club 
will hold its 'annual dinner 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Willie’s 
Steak House.. Reservations ' can 
be made with Mrs. Ruth Ven
tura, 30 East St., Rockville.

Two Manchester area couples 
became citizens this morning in 
naturalization ceremonies in 
U.S. . District Court. Judge T. 
Emmet Claire presided. The 
new citizens are Laszlo and 
Jolanda Szarka of 66 Scott Dr.; 
and George and Jolanthe Glatz 
of 86 Richard Rd., Vernon.

Sabbath services will be held, 
--topight at 7:30 and tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at Temple Beth Sholom.

Town Seeking 
Printing Bids

The town will open bids for 
printing party enrollment and 
voting lists on July 16 at 11 a.m. 
in the Municipal Building.

According to the bid specifi
cations, party lists will be pro
vided the contractor not later 
than Aug. 10 and they must be 
printed and returned not later 
than Aug. 20. The preliminary 
voting list' will be given to the 
contractor not later than Sept. 
22 and must be printed and re
turned not later , than Oct. 1.

Final voting lists wrlll be pro

vided not later than Oct. 13 
and must be available to the 
town not later than Oct. 22.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Streef 

Tcl. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

NOTICE
MOINNINO JULY tM l
Parisian Coiffures
65 OAK STREET, MANOHESTER

W ILL BE CLOSED MQNpAYS 
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAYS

H unk Ton For Tour Fntronnee 
TEUiPHOiNB M M Sn

Read Hwald AdvertiBemOTts
/

realignment and reconstruc- Judge Henry Goldberg con- 
tlMx of Doming St. (Rt. 30) is tinned the case to July 29 for a 
planned in conjunction with pre-sentence Investlgqtion. An 
widening , of the Wilbur Croks additional. charge— of theft-qf 
Highway. The property is also public property was also con- 
close to the South Windsor tinned without disposition, 
line. George R. O’Brien, 39, of 11

Podrove declined to discuss Ridge St. was fined JlOO after 
his plans in detail, saying they being found guilty of operat- 
are still preliminary, but he ing a motor vehicle while his 
emi^iasized that no land to be license was under suspension, 
taken by the state is involved. o ’Brien had pleaded not guilty, 

Hie hearing of his request is yesterday’s guilty finding
contingent upon receipt by the game, after a short trial.
PZC of a report from' the Capi- O’Brien was arrested May 4 
tol Reglcm Planning Agency j,y Manchester police after they

observed him driving on Wood
ed that the CRPA be notified of ^^dge St. He contended that he I 

‘"‘IS!?®. I^tlUons that had never received the certified'' 
^  within 600 feet of a town notifying him of suspen-

k4 t a  I t  <T7, < . TT_ t  Sion, due to some confusion Associates of East Hart- ^  address.
fort s seeking a ^ c l a l  per- arrested. O'Brien listed
mlt to allow apartments on "  ..
five acres off New State Rd. address,
north of MlUart St. abutting Salvatore ^lloram o, 
an existing apartment com- 3̂ 6 S. Main St., was found gull-
plex. ’The area is already proti- ‘ y passing on the right, Md
eriy zwied for the use. $20, after a trial yester-

According to George Lucas, a He was arrested ®
principal of KLI Associates, the ill® Main St.-Hartfort Rd. 
company plans approximately Intersection after alleged y 
60 one- and two-bedroom units passing a police car heading 
o< conventional garden-type north on S. Main St.
apArtments. The case of Bernard W. John-

KJU was the developer of the son. 39, of 123 Eldridge S ., 
new Coronado Club Apartments charged with non-sup^rt, was 
for single people off Prospect continued to Aug. 6, after some 
St., and of the new North End confusion about the Circuit 
shopping center at Main arid N.. Court’s jurisdiction in the ma - 
Main Sts., built under the ter. 'The case was apparenUy 
North End Redevolpment pro- in the Superior Court, but toe

family relations office had 
Hie third request, from de- a?ked the Circuit 

veloper Alexander Jarvis, is low up toe case. 
for a change from rural Resi- no business sending t o ^  t '
dence to Residence C of six ness down here,”  said Judge
acres off toe south side of Goldberg. '
Hartford Rd. at Spencer St. Following are^toe d ispo^ U ^

The land, with about 126 feet of other c a ^  on yesterday s 
of frontage, lies mainly to toe docket;
rear of properties at 816, 828 W llll^^ ^uil
and 836 iLrUord Rd. and backs S o u t o ^ e y .  ^
up to new 184, according to ^  of
Atty ^  D. LaBelle, counsel ^̂ oo.
for ' Michael J, Graham, 18, ofl

LaBeUe said toe de^loper Hartford, guilty of being
does not have Ann found intoxicated, given a 16-
preaent for apartments there . suspended jail sentence, 
but la seeking toe change for L. Sherman, 26. of
some future application of euilty of failure to obey I
group dwelling uses. He pointed ^
out that miAe adjacent land is 
already zmed Residence C. 

Under a recent zoning regula-
tlop"^evlsion, apartment densl- public property, $36. 
a^s are based on a maximum Several other cases were con 

 ̂ ratio of building area to* site unued for various reasons, 
of 20 per cent. H ie number of 
units allowed would apply for .
any ĝ lven .zone ■where apart
ments are permitted.' If toe 
change is granted, toe develop
er could have' about 9 two-bed-

INVITATION,
room units per acre. TO  BID

M t Ki l l’ VOl It < I.O I Hi> 
I It i ' l l  < <MU.. W HI N Kl i 

Mt l i  WITH \I\I'T/T
BETTER C LE A N E R S
t ' ! 4 • r« *11

StirtitTMln
AND

nugerfEw N ts
NatlriMOlwiMl

Bm Mo Tonhi, Dry 
iewer Unea Installed—Cel- 
lar Waterproofing Dene.

M dlM EYM OS.
H i Fsiari 8t- — 6*8-5868

Sewerage Dlspoa^ Oo.

b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t io n
TOWN OF SOUTH WINDSOR

The South \ ^ dsor Board of 
Education is accepting sealed, 
bids for toe exterior painting of 
Ellsworth Elementary School 
and South Windsor High School. 
Bid specifications may -be ob
tained at toe Business Office, 
161 Nevers Road, South Wind
sor, Connecticut.

All bids for consideration 
must be received not later man 
3:00 p.m.,” July 20, 1971 at toe 
Business Office, 161 Nevers 
Road. South Windsor, Connecti
cut.

The South Windsor Board of 
Education reserves toe sole 
right to reject any and/or all 
bids, to waive any informali
ties in toe bidding and to make 
award in any manner that it 
deems most 'beneficial to the 
South Windsor Board of Educa
tion.

_____________ _

a ’t  P E R O ' S
NATIVE: Peas, Green and Yellow Beans, Cukes, Spinach, 
Beet Greens, Green and Yellow Squash, Scrilllons, Salad 
Bowl, Boston Lettuce, Savoy Cabbage, Hot Peppers, Lroks, 
Shalots, Pickling Cukes, Turnips, Hot House Tomatoes, 
Butternut Squash, Egg Plant, Watermelon, Romalne.
FRESH NATIVE: Raspberries, Blueberries, Currants, 
Plums, Peaches, Nectarines, Bing Cherries, Red and White 
Grapes, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Limes, Apricots, Grape
fruit.

COME IN AND SEE OUR MOON CHAIR 
AND OTHER EMPORTED BASKETS

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FANCY PEACHES...........  .................. lb. 3D0
FRESH APRICOTS...........    lb. 3 5 «
SANTA ROSA PLUMS . . . .................   lb. 3 9 «
NATIVE PEAS.......................................... lb- 3 9 «
NATIVE SQUASH.............................*  lbs. 3 9 «

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
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P F P fl '"»**I  PRODUCE!'
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 6*3-6884

Xaldol
20 lb. Bag. Oakburne 

Charcoal Briquets
__ __ 500 per .tore

“ 9 9 11̂  2 per
Customer

Lighter Fluid Qt. Size. m
22”  Motorized 
Folding Grill

A fte r
Sale

12.99 9.74
Complete with hood, spit and^ 
motor. Chrome plated perma- 
lift adjustable grid. Folds for 
storage.

Motorized Grill 16;99 12.74

Michael F. Shala, 28, of East 
Hartford, guilty of breach 6f l  
peace, $16, and wilful injury tol

Large? Web 
Fjolding Chair

= 4.97
Cool, comfortable hardwood 
arms with smooth poly var
nish finish. Big and full for 
comfort.

5 Position Matching 7  7 7  
Chaise Lounge Req.9.99 i . i  i

Triple 
Insulated 

Cooler Chest

7.89
32 quart capacity high density plastic 1 Rigid, 
rustproof, unbreakable. Recessed swing handles, 
drain spout.

Half Gallon Picnic Jug

9 7 "
dripless

_____  „  density
lastic, triple insulated.

spout. High 
ph

Jumbo Insulated Picnic Bags

1.97Heavy gauge vinyl, wet look 
finish. Double stitched; luggage 
ring type handless.

20”  Deluxe 
Power Mower54.88

3‘/2 H.P. 4-cycle Briggs' 
& Stratton engine. 9 
position wheel height 
adjustm ents. Fully  
baffled ‘aero-dynamic’ 
deck.

22”  Deluxe Mower.

64.88

50’ Carden Hose
A fte r '
Sale
2.19

Half inch :-piy -
hose with double

green opaque 
grip brass

couplings #5400
75’ Length...................  Now 2.47

SIIM M ER
Tennis Trainer

s 3.88
Great exercise! Im 
proves coordination and 
stroke.

Spalding, Wright & Ditson 
Spalding Heavy Duty.

Longest lasting, high co 
sion.

Tennis Balls

"r EL88
W omen’s Children’s Tennis Sneakers 2 .99  
Athletic Sochs, Wool blend. 9-11,10-13 .89

Westinghouse 2 Speed 
Portable Fan

After Sal* 16.66

16.70
D etach ab le  sa fety  
grills, 5 unit blade, 
vibration free con
struction.

32 Oz. Fantastik 
Spray Cleaner

H 88*
Fantastik Spray makes 
short, easy work of all 
home cleaning jobs.

Cory 10 Cup Stainless Steel 
Automatic Coffeemaker

Family size 4 to 10 cup 
cap a city . “ C offee- 
ready” light, drip proof 

11^ - , ,  spout. Stainless steel 
PrimI body and pump. #P410

Rug. 19.88

Cory 24 Ctip Stainless 
Steel Auto. Party Perk

1 7 « 8
Brews 8 to 24 cups of 
coffee. "Coffee-ready” 
light and automatic 
keep-hot! No drip 
spout. #A24S

Rug. 26.88

Our
Lowutt
Pricu

Westclox Travel 
Alarm Clock

s 2.99
Leather grain textured 
case, luminous dial. Tan 
or red.

1 M

Petri Mini Mate 
35mm Auto. Camera

47.44
Fast f/2 .8 lens. Quick 
zone focusing. Hot shoe 
flash, no dangling wires.

Headed for the 
Charts!

Metromedia
Records

Spirit in the Flesh”

 ̂ 2.99A new sound that must be 
heard . . .  by a new up 
and coming group!

Panasonic AM/FM 
Table Radio

39.95
AFC on FM for drift free 
sound. Illuminated slide 
rule tuning. 4”  front 
mounted dynamic speak- 
er. _________________________

Drink Holder with Stake 
Butt Bucket with Stake

A f t^  Sale 
Prku 

79 ' ea.

Durable plastic holder holds glasses or 
■mugs with handles. Galvanized stake.
Butt bucket has rust resistant coating, gal
vanized stake.

4’6”x2’9”
PVC Inflatable Boat

Includes Foot Pump In- 
flator
Safety rope, 250 lb. capac
ity. Inflatable floor. No 
rain checks.

Special
LOW
PRICE!

A ftu r Salu 9.97

7.77

Qean & Treat 
Medicated First Aid Pads
Box of 20 new dual *1.00 
action pads.

Presun Lotion
For Slow, Even Tanning
Superior new sun "I
screen. 4 oz. plastic I VC /
botUe. ± a O  4

Head & Shoulders 
Shampoo
Unbreakable plastic 
bottle 6.5 oz. size.

*1.51
Slzu

►tampons

Playtex
Tampons
Box of 30 - super or 
regular.

*1.59
Shtu .84

18’x48”  Crestline Pool
by Doughboy
Rigid 6”  top declL iJaW*Cl«WE
10 year liner w«l

■’ A '

b
Rigid fu1H 8k|> riMl. 
liner with 5 y ea fw a

18̂  Aqualiiie Oval Pool
by Doughboy Our
Oval pool has 2” top rail. 5 yearwarranty on Rug. 
Cold-Clad Duraflex liner. $195

T errific Values in Pool Chem icals

Pool Algaecide 1 Gallon lu 9 9
Permanent Algaecide 1 Gal, 4.99
70% Chlorine - 5 lbs. 2.99
Pool Test Kit 2.44

.88Raise PH °“;S "

Save an Extra

20% OFF
A ll H ay Gyms &  Sand Boxes 
__________ in our inventory *

Our Regular 
low PrlM on

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: FRIDAY & SATURDAY
■ Men. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

A v e n ^  Daily Net Press Run
For Hie Week Ended 

May 29, 1971

15,550 i t t l T
X .

Manchester— A City of ViUnge Charm

The Weather
Clear and comfortable to

night. Low In toe 60s. Tomor
row fair and warm. Highs In 
toe 80s. Monday fair. Precipi
tation 10 per cent.
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Steele Predicts 
Crackdown Due 
On Viet General
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Charg

es by a Connecticut congress- 
.man that a South Vietnamese

and, toe honor of toe Vietnam-, 
ese people.”

He added that Steele “ has no
general is a ’ ’kingpin”  In^heroin authority to declare about any- 
trafflc brought angry /denials thing 'when he has made no In- 
from toe general apd counter- vestlgation sind has no confirm- 
charges of m udsltn^g by the ation of his information.”
South Vietnamese Defense Min- Dzu blames his personal en- 
Istry. emles for distributing anony-

Republican Rep. Robert ’H. mous letters and said he be- 
Steele accused Maj. Gen. Ngo lieves they were toe basis for 
Dzu as being a "kingpin”  in Steele’s accusations.
Asia’s Ulegal heroin traffic and South Vietnamese Defense
predicted Friday that toe South Ministry pledged an Investl- 
Vietnamese government will Ration into toe charges but said 
soon crack down on him. jt “ will not accept anyone a.r-

Steele told toe House foreign ^.ogantly slinging hiud on toe VI- 
affalrs subcommittee Wednesday etnam armed forces through 
that Dzu was ’ ’one of toe chief charges to satisfy his poll-
traffickers in heroin in South- uggi needs of toe moment.”
east Asia.”  He reiterated these 
charges In a news conference 
here Friday and said his accus- 
atiems were based on “ hart' In-

Steele said Friday that he 
“ didn’t expect toe general to, say 
he was guilty.”

He did not say when he ex-,
telligence”  and not on anonym- pected toe Saigon government 
ous letters distributed several move against Dzu but said 
months ago accusing Dzu of cor- jjjg genfeml should be relieved 
ruption. gf jiig command and “ I hope

The general is toe command- ^jey would piit him under Indlct- 
er of toe 2nd military region in pjgnt.”
'Vietnam’s Central Hi^lands and d z u ’s U.S. adviser John Paul 
spoke with newsmen after flying vann said In Vietnam that neito- 
to Salgcm to confer with Presl- jje nor Gen. Creighton W. 
dent Nguyen Van Thleu on toe Abrams, U.S. Commander in 
matt^. South Vietnam, “ are aware of

He said toe charges “ damage evidence that supports the 
not only my honor but also toe
honor of toe Vietnamese army (See Page Hiree)

S u sp ect G ives Up 
In H oldup>t)eaths

Double Slaying

Police Sgt. Nicholas Fera, above, 
was fatally wounded Friday in 
Norwalk holdup. At right is hold
up suspect, also fatally wounded. 
He is Gordon Coggswell of Califor
nia, shown in 1952 photo. (AP)

NORWALK (AP) — A man mbmlng knocked on the 
sought for quesUonlng In con- door of neighbors of Police Lt. 
nectlon with a shootout that Louis Santos. ’The neighbors 
took toe lives of a suspected pointed out Santos’ home to him 
bank robber and a policeman, and called police. Wells surren- 
showed up in a police detec- dered on Santos’ front porch 
tive’s neighborhood and sur- without difficulty, police said, i 
rendered to police on toe de- Earlier, police said they hafl 
tective’s front porch today, po- issued a teletype bulleUn advis- 
lice said.

The man was.identified by po
lice as Frederick Wells, 48 ,be
lieved to be from either Nevada 
or California.

He was being questioned but 
wasn’t immediately charged 
with anything, poJlce said. Af
ter toe shootout, police had said 
a second man was involved and 

• had run away.

front in a geta'way car, and'$2,400 on 
toe bank robber who was klUed̂  
About $1,000 was still missing.

Potlce Chief Francis E. Vlrflgl- 
lak said Sgt. Nlcholsis Fera, 46, 
was fatally wounded in on ex
change of gunfire after toe sus
pected getaway car spun out of 
control and Eitopped on Connectl- 

ing that Wells was wanted for cut Avenue.
questioning in connection with Police Chief ,FrMcls E. Vlr- 
the riiootout and robbery. gulak said Sgt. Nicholas Fera,

The shootout, in which one 4s_ was fatally wounded in an 
suspected bank robber and ah exchange of gunfire after the 
18-year police veteran died, suspected getaway car had spun 
came some 30 minutes after the out of control and, stopped on 
Connecticut National B a n k  Connecticut Avenue.
Branch in West Norwalk was 
robbed of about $12,000 Friday. 

Police also announced that
Police said VVells had spent they had recovered most of the 

the night in back yards and money., taken in toe holdup- 
woods in Norwalk, and in the some $8,600 in an attache case

Chief Virgulak said Fera was 
attempting to take toe two sus
pects into custody when one or 
both of them started shooting

(Sea P a g e  F iv e )

U.S. Photo Plane 
Avoids Red Fire

By GEORGE ESPER Up to 20 of toe Stratofor-
SAIGON (AP) — Three sur- tresses unleashed nearly 600

___________  _ face-to-alr missiles were fired tons of bombs on suspected
philosophy-oi Socrates emerged today at a U.S. Air Force recon- North Vietnamese troop Concen-

Philosophy 
Of Meskill 
Emerging

By DON MEIKLE
HARTFORD (AP) — The

in dialc^es, toe phUosophy of 
Aesop in fables and toe philoso
phy of Will Rogers in wise
cracks. Hie philosophy of Gov. 
Thomas J. MeskUl is emerging 
in veto messages. X

There are enough veto meSr' 
sages now to make a small 
book. One hundred and seventy-

Aid Rushed to* Quake Area
McCloskey Challenges 

Nixon in Two Primaries
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — ment when it withholds half toe 

Rep. Paul N. “ Pete”  McCloskey information and charges toe 
Jr. says he Is challenging Presl- press with distorting toe other 
dent Nixon in toe Callfqmia and half?” McCloskey Mked.
New Hampehlre presidential A Western White 
primaries because Nixon and spokesman said the President 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew had no comment.
cannot win in 1972. Washington observers have ____________  ____  _____

"I  don’t tolnlc they can be re- assumed (hat toe President thousands of Chileans left er a helicopter tour of toe har- which about half of Chile’s 9 what might cost even more 
elected in 1972 regardless of toe would not enter primaries and homeless by an earthquake dest hit areas that toe damage mUlion citizens live, were de- „ioney later; who assumes that
w a r”  toe California Republican would fUe formal disavowals if which killed at least 74 persons in. toe zone was “ enormous, dared emergency zones, and others are as shrewd at pro-
and’ war criUc told a news others entered his name. and left 135 injured. enormous—espcelally to hous- the army took temporary con- nioUng their interests as he is
conference Friday. Before- McCloskey’s news president Salvador Allende ing.” trol of them. at protecUng his; whose gov-

"One reason I have no com- conference, however, a Nixon, ordered his top cabinet aides to He said 60 per cent of toe quake registered 8 to 9 on emmental philosophy is a gut
Dunctlon about running is that aide said toe President very ^o everything passible to set up houses “ can't be lived in.”  toe Richter scale in Valparaiso, conservative one of “ if it isn't
U «v have no chance of being Hkely "will not abdicate if faced makeshift camps and build , /The president seemed most ca îie’s second largest city and necessary, don't do it”  compared

^ with a challenge.”  crude shelters for some 15,000 moved by what he saw in Hierro main Pacific part, where cas- to toe liberal one of ‘,'lf it’s a
McCloskey said his organlz- homeless persons in small Viejo, a town cf 6,000 near toe ualties were high. A govern- good idea why not try it;'

tion will work on a campaign to towns north of Santiago. quake's, center where every ment spokesman said 25 persons who fioesn’t like bills with spe-

tected in toe veto messages de 
'"Hneate a chief executive who 
■Moesn't want toe legislature tell- 

By BRUCE HANDLER night, was most severe 85-175 "People are living in toe dust, jj,g. jjjg departments and agen-
SANTTAGO, Chile (AP) — miles north of toe capital. “ but they don't feel crushed, gjgg what to do and how to do

The government sought today to Tired, covered with dust and Morale is good.”  it; who has a keen eye not only
proidde food, water and shelter visibly shaken, Allende said aft- The'  four central zones, in what would cost money now

qalssance jet photographing traUons, supply depots, antialr- 
Ncrth Vietnamese defenses and craft sites and rocket and mor- 
supply bases 45 miles above toe tar positions alcmfi, the demlll- 
demilitarized zone. All three tarlzed zone.
SAMs missed their mark. The bulk of toe strikes were in

A spokesman for toe U.S. mountains northwest of Fire-
Command, Maj. Richard Gart- base Fuller, vdiere a large
ner, said U.S. fighter-bombers North Vietnamese force is be- 
escortlng toe RF4 reconnals- Ueved regrouping and resup- 

two of them, to be exact. They sance plane did not return toe plying in preparation for a new
are not scintillating reading, but fire, presumably because they series of attacks,
they are instructive material for could not get a good shot at toe Ground fighting continued in a 
Meskill-watchers. SAM site.

The patterns that may be de- It was toe first time SAMs
were reports fired on U.S. air
craft flying over North Vietnam 
in 2% months, although a C130 
gunshlp was fired on over Laos 
less than two months ago.

lull, and Saigon headquarters 
said enemy shelling attacks had 
dropped to their lowest level in 
a year and a half.

In the only significant gfround 
actlcMi reported. South Irtet- 

forces claimed killingThe RF4 was on a mission 27 North Vietnamese and Vietover toe North Vietnamese 
coastal city of Dong Holn, a key 
staging area for supplies mov
ing south to support Hanoi 
forces in Laos, Cambodia and 
South Vietnam. The Command 
said toe unarmed RF4 was able 
to take quick evasive action.

Cong troops in a series of clash
es in toe U Mlnh forest 1*6 
mile^ southwest of SalgoD. Five 
South Vietnamese soldiers were 
reported killed and 19 wounded.

Chest deep water in- the flood
ed marshes and rice paddles re-

re'-elected,”  he said.
McCloskey, 43-year-qld Ko

rean war hero in his second 
House term, said he will head a 
slate of 1972 Republican nation
al convention delegates In Cali
fornia pledged to ending toe
Vietnam war this war,”  he said,
upon return of toe prisoners of ^^^hed his busy

, J ■ J ___ _ day ■with a two-hour appearanceThe GOP is dying under Pres- J  r p .
Ident Nixon’s leadership, he told

An F4 'fighter-bomber was portedly has slowed a newly 
shot down by a SAM over Dong launched South Vietnamese 
Holn last March. eraUon in ^

sectiem of Cambodia, 86 milesIn other air B62
register young, voters" as Repub-, 
ilcans.

“ We can tell them that toe 
Republican primary will give 
them their first chance to end

The earthquake, which struck building was destroyed, 
central Chile late Thursday "It was dreadful,”  he said.

agUqn, U .S .___
bombers flew Trolr heaviest northwest of Saigon.

toe Los Angeles news confer
ence where ,-he first announced 
he is running In toe New Hamp
shire and California primaries 
and elsewhere If money and 
support develops.

In San Francisco, McCloskey 
declared; “ Hie question of truth 
In government Is more critical 
than toe war.”

“ We seek in addition to end
ing toe war to restore truth in 
government,”  he said.

“ How can toe people have any 
faith and trust In their govem-

toe San Francisco Re 
publican Aillapce in a debate 
with James Halley, former state 
GOP chairman.

.Halley called for support for 
Nixon’s policies to “ get us out of 
the war and to check inflation.’ ’ 

“ I nominate you for media 
man of toe year,”
McCloskey.

Cutbacks, Layoffs in Steels 
Blamed on Shrinking Demand

strikes in a week against North Saigon said its troops have en- 
Vietnamese positions In toe countered only minor resistance 
northern quarter of South Viet- during toe operation, now in its 
nam. third day;

near Pittsburgh; 500 in Gary, 
Ind.; 400 at Its National-Du- 

■ / ^  quesne works in Duquesne, Pa.; 
Halley told shrinking demand has forced jso at its South works In 

layoffs and production cutbacks Qhicgg-o.

By GARY W. GRAHAM
PITTSBURGH (AP)

cial beneficiaries; who doesn’t 
(See Page Two) want interest groups and citi

zens’ advisory councils klbbltz- 
ing on his appointments and 
second-guessing his commission
ers; who wants to keep toe con
stitutional lines clear between 
toe legislaUve and execuUve 
branches of government; who 
wants to get the credit for good 
ideas Instead of sharing it with 
toe General Assembly—and toe 
Democrats.

work. He said they technically To illustrate toe last- 
are not laid off, but just weren’t mentioned characterisUc, there
working this week. were toe vetoes of toe bills , _______ ___ ^____

These include 900 men at cracking down on job discriml- Mo<toe Dayan said to-- penetratton into
Lackawanna, and another 200 at nation by contractors and umons  ̂ Egyptian pressure on nean area. /

Dayan Claims Egypt 
Puts Pressure on U,Si

TEL AVIV (AP) — Defense of power” c r e a t ^ ^  Soviet
MetMediterra-

Repljdng! McCloskey said he in' toe domestic steel Industry j-g™ u— off i.ood at B“ ™s Harbor, Ind. the spokes- doing work for toe state (Mes- united States is impeding He sal^<talk coming from
....................... ..... .... ".-/-Hiinora thn situation  ̂ -----  . . nian said. -  - ijiii issued ah executive order y ĵ^g^gg ĵ military aid to Israel Egypt Irimcates the poeatbility

Repub% Steel gave between on toe subject), subsidlzli^ undermining toe -chances of rerfewed fighting in the sec
3,000 and 4,000 workers at plants adoptions by foster parents 
at Canton, Ohio; -tod Buffalo, (Meskill is Waiting for the re- 
N.Y., what it called "an extend- port of his own “ task force”

Bethle- g^ jy jy  4th holiday” because of studying the subject), and pro- 
a lack of orders. But a spokes- viding for a study of reinstat-

dldn’t think' the party should 
talk about personalities.

‘•'It shouldn’t worry about 
whether I’m media man of-toe

(See Page Two)

and producers say toe situation i^kawanna, N.Y, plant;

\ ^ ifT u ! L T m a jo r  producers ^  P r L d ^ 3(i)^Sreport either layoffs, “perecnriel-at Johnstown, Pa. ; and 300 at
adjoEl'.ments” or declining pro- Bethlehem, Pa

Also, according to a

inAgnew 
On World

Africa
Tour

duction. .•
Hardest hit are toe country’s 

~  two largest stee^akers, U.S.
-  Steel and (Betolelrem.

U.S. Steel, toe nation’s top 
producer, has Idled more than 
6,000 workers in recent weeks. 
Including 2,700 at its Youngs
town, Ohio, works. Bethlehem 
laid off about 2,600.

The cutbacks and. layoffs— 
without pay— began last month 
when an anticipated production

hem
men
have

spokesman, 
at various 
not been

hundreds of 
other plants 

scheduled to (See Page Fourteen) (See Page Two)

for a negotiated 
settlement.

In a radio interview, 
also warned Western 
leaders to be more 
the “ clear breaush

Middle East

y{(n  ̂i

By CARL P. LEUBSDOBF Nations efforts in behalf of col- boom fizzled.
lectlve security.”  Steelmakers had expected

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia The vice president reiterated buyers to stock up in antlcipa- 
(AP) — Vice President Spiro T. „ the U.S. commitment “ to seek- tion of a possible strike when 
Agnew flew into Ethiopia today ^ lasting peace” between contracts with toe United Steel- 
after pledging "to report fully to Arabs and Israelis in a depar-. workers union expire Aug. 1. 
President Nixon toe views and; ture' stateipent in Jidda, Saudi But foreign producers flooded 
sentiments of our good Arab»Arabia, before he wound up four he , American market with 
friends” in Kuwait and Saudi ^ y g  in toe Middle East. record-level imports, much of It
Arabia. His visit to Saudi Arabia was lower-price^ products. Imports

Launching his first visit to Af- one of toe most important stops totaled about 1.8 million tons in 
rica, toe vice president hailed ofi toe tour because of his talks May and 6.16 million tons toe 
toe "courage and forethought”  with King Faisal, who met two first quarter of toe year, 
displayed a generation ago and weeks ago with Egyptian Presl-- “ Our people had no choice 
ever since by Ethiopian Emper- jent Anwar Sadat in Cairo. then, than £0 tear down, starting
or Haiid Selassie, one qf toe as in Kuwait, Agnew undoubt- with the addltidnal fac^tles 
worlds longest ruling leaders. edly heard from Faisal a strong (b -̂t had been put into pr^ulc- 
' Rainy weather greeted Agnew reafflrmaUon of toe Arab post- ^  *be boom that nev-
in this 8,(KX)-foot high city after ^on that Israel must agree to really came,” cne industry 
four broiling hot days in toe de- gj^g Arab Lands captured spokesm^ , ,  , ,
sert. A low celUng delayed his gg pg^ of a Mid- "Belt/  tt, said a ripokes-
arrival fob 26 minutes. die East setOement.

From toe airport, Agnew went -nie basic Saudi Arabian posl- t
to his hotel and then to the Jubl- uon, however, is a willingness
lee Palace for a meeting and to go along with’ any agreement P g^y

S ' ^ t o  sp<;kesmen s c ^  at a report thater in. toe day, ^ t e r  ̂ k s ^  ^gypt and Jordan. the layoffs are an attempt by
^  prime mlnlrtw and Thg ^igg president had a rela- j,,g companies to scare toe Unlt-

a schedule on Friday, gy steelworkers into reducing
t m n ^  â  “ '® Sabbath. He talked their contract demands during

A m ^ sa - ^  Americans on the the negotlatdons under way in
the residents ^  U,S. Ambas embassy grounds, went for a Washington.
‘^ ’w^'n^on^^!^m \n°from  Ih- embassy pool and a  spokesman at union head-
publican congre entertained a group of Saudi quarters called toe report "ridi-;

nrsLiHcd Halle Selas- dignitaries for lunch. culous,”  citing toe extensive
sl^rroTe to toe founding of toe I*! evening Agnew attend- costs involved to shutUng down 
S X S ^ N atto^ an d  sald^’Amer- ®d a private dinner at toe beach and reopening plants

have not forgotten that we l>om® Prince. Fahed, toe inte- In addition to its Youngstown 
have often joined hands with rior minister and a brother of plant, U.S. Steel has announced
Ethiopians to support of United the king. layoffs of 2,000 at Braddock

/ > \

1
K

Smiling Through Jeers
Gov. Thomas Meskill bears gifts to Connecticut Left is Joe Lahoud of Boston Red Sox and other 
ballplayers at Yankee Stadium in New York Friday 
where fans jeered the governor over income tax.

player is Meriden’s Gary Waslewski of the New 
York Yankees, formerly of Boston. (AP Photo)

/

/

half of this year.
On relations among Egypt, 

DayAh America and Israel, Dayan con
dense tended that Cairo is recelvtog 

about all toe arms it requires from the 
bcJance Soviet Uniem whereas his coun

try “ does not' have a regular 
flow o< arms because of pres
sure exerted by Egypt on toe 
U.S. not to supply warplanes to 
Israel.”

The patch-eyed minister said 
toe Egyptians want toe United 
States to conduct negotiatioas 
with Israel and “ they regard 
Washington as toe lever for put
ting pressure on us.”

However, be argued that to 
view of continuing Russian n̂ Ui- 
tary aid to Cairo “ such a sltua- 
Uon prevents...toe formation of 
any negotiation' frameworic or 
even a partial agreement with ' 
Egypt.”

Dayan said he . hcqied Wosh-- 
togton would not give support to 
the Elgyptlon-Sovlet diplomatic 
Campaign because “ without the 
participation of America an of
fensive 6f this sort will have no 
value.”

Focusing on enlarged Soviet 
acUvity to toe region, Dayan 
seemed to be chiding Atlantic 
Alliance—NATO—leaders f o r
not allocating enough co^sem to 
this matter.

Soviet “ expansionism”  to the 
Mediterranean has become a 
problem of common totereot to 
Israel and toe Western world, 
he said. ” I  find It iinlmaginaWe 
that those dealing with military 
Issues to NATO do not perceive 
the new significance of Soviet 
consolidation here,”  be said.

Speaking about the possibility 
of renewed fighting, Dayan said 
Egypt “ won’t gain glory”  by 
any military offensive but would 
be confronted by Israeli forces 
that have been significantly 
strengthened during the cease
fire.

CV-
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Sheinwold on Mercator Map^Valuable

STUDY OPPONENTS 
TO MAKE CONTRACT

By AI.FRED SHEINW OU)

ânrl|7Bt7r 
Ei»7nJns if̂ raUi

tI e s t

♦  f>
9  J852 
0  Q873  
A  J954

NORTH
4  108 7 3 
^  A 9 6 4  
o  A  10 9 
♦  Q7

EAST .
♦  42 

K 10 7 3 
o  J 6
4, K 8 6 3  2 

SOUTH 
4  A K Q J 9 5
C? Q
0  K 5 4 2  
A  A  10

North East South West
Pass Pass 1 A Pass
3 A Pass .4 NT Pass
5 <31 Pass 6 A All Pass

Eye Makeup 
Use Harmful, 
Says Expert

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) — Many 
women are Infecting their 
eyes with high concentrations of 
dangerous organisms that g r̂ow 
in eye cosmetics, a  specialist at 
the Medical College of Georgia 
says.

Dr. Louis A. wTlson, an as
sociate professor of opthalmolo- 
gy, said in a statement Friday 
maXeup such as eye shadow, 
liner and mascara can easily 
become contaminated 
bacteria and fungi.

Tour best chance for a con- ‘ 
tract does not always depend on 
technique or msitheimatlca 
Sometimes it is a matter of 
knowing your customers.

North dealer.
N'oith.fiouth vulnerable.
Opening lead — Two of 

Hearts.
South considered allowing the 

opening Head to ride around to 
his queen. Since West didn’t 
customarily lead from a king 
against a slam, declarer wisely 
decided to talca the first heart 
with dummy’s -ace.

South ruffed a heart with the ________
jack of spades, led a  trump to 
dummy’s seven, ruffed another but by this Ume South had 
heart high, led a trump to the "lade up his mind on a line of 
ten. and ruffed the last heart, play that would bring the slam 
Declarer then led a diamond in.
and tried a finesse wUh dum- Choice of Plays
my’s nine. • A fter taking the ace of clubs.

East won with the jack of dla- South could cadi the ace of 
mends etnd retumed the eight of spades, lead a  diamond to the 
clqlie, giving South the dmnee ace and then take dummy’s lest 
to play low from his hand. I f  trump to discard the ten of 
there had been no other play, clubs from his hand. This would 
declarer would have led the bring the slam in if the dla- 
club ride to dummy’s queen, monds broke 3̂ 3 or if the player

with length in diamonds had the
---------------------------------------- king of clubs.

Actually, South had a better 
plan. E ad  was a  conflnned 
falsecarder. I f  East held both 
the queen and jack of diamonds 
he would have taken the first 
diamond trick with the queen 
rather than with . the jack.

LONDON — Mercator publish
ed his celebrated world map in 
ilCAo fiAven V6flLT8 Wflrtin
Frobisher used it ^ e n  he saUed is^iSSeU^StrSSI
with three small ships in quest |g|*ĵ ggter, Oonn- 
of the NorUiwest Passage.

Frobisher paid one pound, 6 
shillings and sixpence for his 
c<»y. Today, rare-map dealers 

any of the four known

Tslsphooe 64M7U 
Becond aws_ Postage Paid 

Uanebester, Conn, (d 0)
at

copies of the original printing - i t v  ................ .........
that have survived the last four t o  ..........................
centuries is worth severe hun- jionth 
dred thousand dollars. ______________

Millstream Restaurant
and  liOUNOE

(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

DAILY LUNCHEON SEECIAL
CHEFS CHOICE Q O ^  

SELECTION EACH ^ Y  T T
INCX.UDE8 COFFEE OR t e a  — r o lls

OUR CHEF: CHARLHI SMl'i’H 
TALOOTTVILLE (A t Conn. Golf I«n d )

gnssCRIPTION BATES 
FW toe in Advance

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Getting'LUt from a Friend

SATURDAY
Burnside: “ Klute”  7:lA-9:30
State: ’ ’LeMans”  1:46-3:iM :46- Bast’s failure to play the queen 

7:46-9:46 convinced South that West had
Maiichester Drive-In: “ Le- the queen of diamonds, 

with Mans”  10:30, "A p ril Fools’ ’ 8:46 South therefore led another 
Bast Hartford Drive-In: “ Love k w  diamond and won a finesse 

His conclusions were based on story’ ’ 10:40, "W USA’’ 8:46 with dummy’s ten. ’Die rest was 
examinations of the eyes and Bast W ln io r Drive-In: ‘ ”Ilie  easy. Psychology was more Im- 
cosmetlcs cases of 233 female Aristocrats’ ’ 8:48, “ BV>r. "The portant than technique, 
workers on the medical college tiove of Ivy ’ ’ 10:06. Dally Question
campus. He said he began the Meadows Drive-In: "LeM ane”  Partner ® P ^  w lft one 
study after he noticed a  high in- io:30. “ Daddy’s Gone A  Hunt- next  ̂player
cldence of eye infection aunong g.^g passes. You hold: ^;»ades, 6;
bis women paUento. Blue-mUs D riv^ In : “ Bob A

Organisms apparently get Into Carol ft Ted ft AUce 10:30, “Cac- 7' SCluta,  J-9-6-4

Chaucer, a German Shepherd from Tennessee adopts kitten, giving tiny pas- 
senfirer a lift wherever he goes and seems to enjoy it. (A P  Photo)

the cosmetics when women be
gin using them, he saJd, even 
thouig^ the makeup may be un
contaminated udien sold.

tus F low er" 8:46

Philosophy 
Of M e sk ill  
Emerging

(Oonttuned frinn Page One)

Says Nixon’s Interest Political

Proxmire Raps Motive 
For Lockheed Rescue

By H. L. 8CHWABTZ m  
Associated Preaa W riter

SUNDAY
 ̂ . Burnside — “ Klute’ ’

When a woman uses a tube of  ̂ .qq 9 .qq
mascara, he said, “ she picks up y  ’ Theatre Blast • 
bacteria from her own sUn with 
the applicator, then plunges it 
back into the tube. Once in the 
container, these organisms can 
multiply and bacteria concen
trations can get dangerous.”

Some of the organisms are 
“ an opUialmologist’s night
mare,”  Wilson said. One of 
them, pseudomonas aeruginosa.

Many of this number, includ- take an eye and conqilete-

.2:30,

mans’ ’ 2:00, 3:46, 6:30, 7:30, 
9:30.

Manchester Drive-In — “ Le- 
mans”  8:46; “ April FooU’ 
10:40.

Bast 
“ Love 
10:30.

East Windsor Drive - In —

Hartford Drive - In — 
Story”  8:46; “ WUSA"

ing and, improving rail service 
on tl^ b ld  Berkshire line (M ee
kly ordered the transportation 
commissioner to d& it).

In the area of protecting his 
own prerogatives and those of rescuing 
his commissioners, Meskill ^

^  ”n ie Aristocats”  8:46; “ For
ing more than 8,000 LUttl work- it vri*uiln~« hours’*^  in- '’"l®  ®* *
era already jobless, would be fe^tlon ’ ’ he said Meadows Drive - In ■

WASHING’TON (A P ) — Sen. ^  by Lockheed and ito sup- Most Uquld eye cosmeUcs con- mans”  8:46; “ Daddy’s Gone A 
William Proxm lre, iD-Wls., sug* pliers and subcontractors in fniw it preservative intended to Hunting 
gests President Nixon is more Southern California. retard bacterial growth, Wilson Blue-f
Interested in saving California’s gome ioe,000 aerospace woric- g^ld, “ but our study has shown *  Caixji A  ’Ted ft AUce 
electoral votes In 1972 than in- erg have been idled in the state jhat in many instances the sup- 
rescuing Lockheed Aircraft ^hlcfa Nixon carried in 1988 by retardant is not actuaUy
Corp. from the threat o f col- 223,346 votes out of 7.1 mlUlon doing the job.”

cast. x>r. WllMn said he beUeves
Chairman John gtrlngent government reg;ulation 

D-Ala., said the ^ould be the logica l remedy be-

toed bills that would have had lapse.
the Legiriatlve Management quickly denied Banking
Committee take over-legislature- administration witness Sparkman, j  .~
related functions from  the comp- ^  RepubUcan Sen. J (^  Tow- committee would begin drafting cause ‘T  have no iUusions about 
tnUler and the Personnel Policy ^  Texas. a final bill In closed session

‘We don’t talk about it pubUc-̂  ktontoy;_______
ly, but we do talk about it pri- He expressed the I x ^  a 
vately,’ ’ Proxm lre said Friday measure could be reported to 
at the last of 15 days of hearings the floor by the middle o f the 
on various proposals to grant week and predicted it most like- 
Lockheed, based in Buihank, )y would estabUsh a loan guar- 
Callf., $280 milUon in federal antee board to help other big

Meadows Drive - In — “ Le-
(6; “r
10:30.

Blue-HUls Drive-Ih — “ Bob 
8:46;

Cactus Flower”  10:30.

COM ING raR «i

Board,' required him to go 
th ro i^  the' legisfatura's TTudicl- 
ary Coihmittee ■aiien appointing 
judges while the General Assem
bly was not in session, aUowed 
the Connecticut' Hospital Associ- 
aUon to screen appointments to

being able to keep women from 
wearing eye makeup.”

Bomb Explodes 
In Providence

ttie State Pharmacy Commission, lean guarantees.
ensured the right of legislators 
to inspect state facilities, man
dated certain highway routes and 
highway omideUcm deadlines, 
made the Department of Elduca- 
Uon work with regional mental 
health planning councils in con
ducting drug education pro
grams, and made various de

businesses in trouble rather PROVIDBNCE, R .I. (A P ) — 
Police said a bomb bleiv. outProxmlre, leading foe of aid than the sj9eclflc legislatian ori 

for Lockheed, said the leglsla- ginaily pnqxMed by the admin-
Uon could be a “ significant fa c  u t i^ L  tT rescu e just Lock- ®“  t^e first twO floors
tor in how California goes. heed.

“ It ’s a fact of life  CaUfomia is Walker said the admlhistra- 
a very important state,”  he tlon didn’t care which aj^roach 
said, noting it has the largest the committee took as long as it
number of electoral votes. acted quickly on some kind of

“ To say we have purely poUU- bill that would beneOt Lock- 
peitments do things which they cal motives here is untrue and I heed, 
might not otherwise have done, regret it," countered Sen. "iW - "nie company says it mlg^t 

run out of cash by September.
Prtm nlre said he was con

cerned over the idea of setting

but which Meskill said they had er.
the power to do if they wanted Undersecretary of the ’Treas- 

g'.to. ury, Charles E. Walker, who
- short, if a whip is to be was testifying at th time, also up a loan guarantee board con-

^ trolled by the president which
could dispense aid attractive to 
business and labor in an elec-

ot City Hall late Friday night.
Fire officials said the bomb 

exploded on the sidewalk next to 
the building.

In addition .to smashing City 
Hall windows, it blew out win
dows of six businesses on a 
street behind City Hall.

There was no fire, however, 
and no injuries were reported.

Aid Rushed 
ak^ Area

T UE SDAY ,  J UL Y 13
H E L M E T  N IGHT
AT THE RACES TOR

BOYSandGIRLS
FREE Souvenir 
RACE HELMETS

0b.
to be ” iven away 
RIVERSIDE PARK 

SPEEDWAY
ROUn I'j'i • AGAWAM, MASS

FREE PARKING

SUN., JULY 11

*  A *

(Continaed from  Page One)

were killed in the.) Valparaiso

cracked over the State Board denied any political motives on 
of Education or the Department' the part of the administration.
<rf Children and Youth Services Lockheed says failure to ob- 
or the ’Transportation Oommls- tain federal backing tor private tlon year.
sioner, it w ill be wielded by the bank loans would force it to He told newsmen after the
governor, not by the leglsUiture. abandon production of its LJOll hearing he would seek to hw<

P ertia ii the commMiest reasw i-TriStar airbus and put more any guarantee authority vested “reTOrtere t h T ^ T ^
given by MesklU for vetoing bills than .30,000 people out of work in the Independent Fede*^ Re- “f®®’
is that they would cost mcney immediately. serve Board. twice that,
which is not in the budget, (on , Roman Catholic cathe-
the other hand, he vetoed other with which Democratic legisla- tlnue its support of soils map- Valp8:raiso was partly
appropriations bills because the live leaders disagreed. ing because the federal govern- <jestroyed and 20-30 per cent erf
money IS in the budget.) Meskill has a  nose for scenting ment can be counted <m to foot buildings were damaged.

The money objecUon was ap- potential future costs as well as the bUl “ as they are'doing in Rescue officials said the injured
plied to bills that would , have Immediate ones. other states.”  there may total 300 and that a
created a drug rehablUtatlwi — ^Improving the pensions of Finally, there were the qiecial third of the city’s one million
center at the Vetemas Home and retired m unicl^l employes, he biiig. Meskill vetoed measures residents were without drinking
Hospital, set up a commissicsi reasoned, would inevitably in- that would have given state vvater.
to study the problems of the crease the cost of local govern- funds to the Connecticut Poultry- Moat o f the cities snd towns In 
deaf, helped farm ers control ment and the cities and towns Association and state land to the the central' provinces had nei- 
pbllutlon, allowed the W elfare would increase their pressure toim s of Eastlyme and South- ther water nor electricity. 
Department to pay a mmith’s ^onnore state aid. . bury. And he rejected bills that Shortages of bread were report-
rent in advance for welfare re- —Buying a -dam in Bosrah would have for^ven  the tardl- ed. ’Ihe government sent tank 
ciplents, required academic arid would have committed the state ness of boards of educatloa in trucks to the area, but the Pan 
vocaUonal courses in all the t<> repairing the dam as weU. Bridgeport and R idgefield in American Highway was blocked 
state jails, provided more aid —Giving Manchester $60,000 seeking state funds for school 86 miles north, o f SanUago, slow- 
to local special education pro- “■ purchase <^tlon on Case construction. ing the reUef effort,
grams, provided training for Mountain m is^t .lead that city The picture is of a man who Schools were closed untU 
mentally retarded adults, and expect addiUonal state funds is quick to see ways to save Monday and students were 
created an Indian A ffairs Ctom- develop the site as a park, money or at least avoid spend- u rg ^  to pitch in with the earthr 
mission <m which Indians would MeskUl also has an eye for ing it, shrewd In spotting ways quake reUef work. The govem- 
be represented. ~  ‘ . funds which might be obtained to get others to foot the WU, ment also began rationing gaso-

If some w<^d objeet that elsewhere than from the govern- and leery (rf little ccmmltmenU line end oil because of damage
these were worthy ideas, MeskUl over which he presides, that m ijlit grow into big obUgSr to statieowned refineries at Val-
m ig^  retort that worthy ideas Instead ot putting more state tlons.
can not succeed without money, money into day care centers, he Also, as one veteran Demo-
On the other hand, the gover- suggested that the federal gov- cratlc insider recenUy said with and -police w e re ^ d o ^  e v ^ -
noT obviously regards paying off might be persuade to grudging respect, Meskill Is a thing they coul . P ®
the $261 mllUon state deficit as hand $3 milUon down from governor who reads bills.

A IR  C O r ^ D I Y l O f ^ E I .

STATE
wi AHCHt S r i S  v I MI f U  

I B « ‘ P A R K  Bf f tO 0 »  TMl f t TBI
trrri irj

WHAT A WAY TO 
FEATHER YOUR NEST!

It’s the w eb foo l wonder 

with the 24-karat

paralao.
Allende said the armed forces

quickly as possible as a very Washington, 
worthy cause—a value judgment And the state need not con-

McCloskey Challenges 
Nixon in Two Primaries

Sorts Papeira Fast

■ (Continued from Page One) ment to prevent the re-elecUwi patented
cf President Lyndon B. Johnson  ̂ ^

year or that I ’m seen walking 1968. '
on the beach with Allard Lowen- 
steln,’ ’

Lowenstein, form er New York 
congressman and now heaxl of 
Americans for .Democratic Ac-
Uon, spearheaded the move- mux;. ^

RCXmCVILLE, Md. —A  ma
chine that can read and 
sort 30 documents a  second 
and transfer the information to to Oufe"
a computer for the necessary The Agency for International

Development in Washinjgton

quake victims, but that t|ie gen
eral public must help too.

“ In a moment of tragedy...a 
ChUean w ill share his glass of 
water, his bread, his blanket,’ ’ 
he said, adding; “ One blanket 
can cover two people.’ ’

The United States, Peru, Cuba 
and Aigontina sent or pledged

cently by two RockvUle men,

McCloskey was a p p i^ d  n S n i^ '»a d i;
when he said: “ My candidacy and
wUl end tomorrow, if the war aia« interpret handwritten 
ends. Nothing would please me numerals and pencil 
more.”  marks.

in
said it was sending $200,000 
worth of blood plasma, Man- 
kets, cots and tents.

M artlagM  in Wales can be 
check registerwi bUlngually in WeOrti 

and Englidi.

layaway

plan!

HUtMcn^
ptodtieNanc

TECHNKOLOir
4

oeenJONES sanixiDUNCAN 
joe FLYNN Tonu ROBERTS 

jamesGREGORY
— PLUS-----

SHORT SUBJECT
"GOLIATH”
Program  Continuoiis 
Today and Ton^onow 

' from 1:28

THE EXCITIN6 
SWEET-ROCK S O U N D ,-

>  THE  ̂
rWABSWORTH 

MANSlOH"
SUSSEX/BUDDAH 

RECORDING STARS 
SINGING

‘■SWEET MARY"

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6 & 8 P.M.
SUNDAY EVENING 

JULY 11

OUR FOURTH
(200-CAR)

SPEC T AC U LA R
DEMOLIT ION

D ERBY
STARTS —  8 P.M.

Adults $3.50 
Children under 12 $1.00

■ rain date—'SUNDAY, JULY IB

STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 
TUES. & SAT. 

STARTING - 8:00 P.M.
E N T I R E  P A R K  O P E N

EVERY DAY 1 P M
ROUtE 159 

AGAWAM. MASS. 
[ f f t t  PdfWwr* Fr»« Adiiili$lw

r o u t e  83

NM

FMture First

) •Fun...Musle.. Adventure... j] 
Purr-feet In every way ___ ^

foraveryonel WlgDgEi,
AWONDEfIFUL iClTk'

NEW
CARTOON ______
FEATURE m ' A

piit SIDNEY POTIBB < 
J T oT t*>« €f IT"

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass. You have only 

4 points in high cards and count 
nothing for the singleton in 
partner’s Wd suit You would 
raise df partner opened with one 
of any of the other suits since 
then you would count 3 addi
tional points for the singleton.

Copyright 1971 
General Featureo Ciwp.

A Hsa-HATE THRItUBI’

iO M f O l l d O

I d o i i c M / v I h M l o i i d

AI^ c o :- .L  [

BURNSIDE
530 BURNSIDE tVE EtST h ; - ' ’ ’ - 
FREE P iRK INC  523 -3333

mANCHESTe
RH S b 4-U • BOl KIN NOICH

TONIGHT 1ST BUN 
24 HE. O F U a iA N S  
PLUS iO P  OOBODY

STEVE M x Q U E m
TE M ANS

A C INEM A CENTER R L M S  PRESENTATION
PANAVlSK)N'C;<-4r>fl)yr)« l 

ANA1K)NAI GLNMtAl IKKllUni ME ILASI G

— PLUS —

Jack Lemmon and Catherine Deneuve 
are "The April Fools”

I S  Technicolor? A Cinema Center Films E’resentation.
'— • A National General f ’ictures Rriease.

at200M PH !

lE M H IIS ”
A|

A CMEMA CENTER FILMS PfCSOflXnON WU4«VISI0N Coto>byOl luxe anatiqnal GENCrut ncrms RELEASE'
July 14 — 100 Lap Open Competition Race at ' @ 1 ®  

Stafford Springs Speedway—CaUed the LeMans T r^ b y  BaciB 
Sponsored by This Theatre

I

JENNlPlRONEIU
In eveiycwie  ̂life there  ̂a
SUM M ER O F ’42

esceif
Dally at

1 :30.s :S0-6:80<7:80.» :80

xm coLoa i 

Dally at
1 :«|.«:80.5:S0.7 tSIMtBO

Ssftsjs I W  W
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Drug Center
Ih e  Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Leb House at -48 
Hertford Rd,, is observing 
the following sichedule:

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
■ A- teleiriione backup ser

vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advlaory .infor
mation, caU; 647-9222.

yesterday morning at 10:80, a 
cdHlslcm Invtdved cars driven by 
Margaret M. Sorensen of Rock
ville and Mary Ann Hansen of 
66 W. Middle Tpke,

A t E. Ceriter and Goodwin 
Sts. yesterday morning ^  9:87, 
a  coUisloR involved ca n ' drivm  
by John M. Andretni o f 110 Tra
cey Dr; and Diane L. Fother. 
g ill of 44 'Falrview St

Police Log
ARRBS’rS

David L. Deflorio, 23, of Hart
ford, charged last night on a  re
arrest warrant with operating a 
motor vehicle While under sus
pension, and failure to qarry U- 
cense, released after posting 
$300 cash bond. Court date July 
19.

Robert G. Buckland, 27, of 
Mansfield Center, charged with 
disregarding a red traffic signal 
light, yesterday evening at 
Main and Charter Oak Sts. 
Court date July 26.

Beryl B. Russell of Monson, 
Maas., charged with disregard- 
-iiig a red traffic sighal light, 
yesterday afternoon at Main 
and Center Sts. Court date July 
26.

ESlmer M. ’Ihrall, 23, of Ver
non, charged with disregarding 
a red traffic signal light, yes
terday evening at E. Center 
sold Spruce Sts. Court date July 
26.

Bolton

Car Hits Pole, 
Power Put Out, 
Driver Unhurt

, •
An Andover man escaped in

jury when his pickup went off 
South Rd. yesterday afternoon, 
shearing o ff a utility pole and 
leaving, about 60 Bolton homes 
without electricity tor two hours.

Police said E lvlo Coda, 46, of 
Lake Rd., Andover, was alone 
in the truck southboimd near the 
South Ridge Apartments about 
3:46 p.m. vdien he lost control.' 
’The vehicle hit a mailbox be
fore breaking the* light pole and 
knocked out fuses.

Coda was not charged.
Resident State Police Tnx^er 

Robert W. Peterson Investigated.
A  spokesman for the Hartford 

Electric Light 0>. said it toede 
workmen imtU 6:80 to restore 
service. Parte of South Rd., 
Stoney Rd. and Femwood Dr> 
were affected.

Optimism of Investors 
Gives Market Good Week

Masons, set bricks and mortar and the steel skele
ton rises on the first o f three 25,000 square foot 
buildings in what will become the Manchester Pro
fessional Park on Broad St. Offices in the complex

(Herald photo by Coe)
will be available both as condominiums and on a 
lease ba§is, according to Louis Webber of West 
Hartford, Ihe developer. The target date for occu- 
pany of the first building is January.

David M. Gutzmer, 22, ot 440 
Gardner St., charged with 
speeding, and making unneces
sary noise with a motor vehicle, 
last n ig^  on S. Main St. Court 
date July 26.

ACCIDENTS
A summons charging him 

with Improper backing was is
sued to Joseph E. Allard, 49, of 
12 Jackson St., after a colUsion 
yesterday afternoon at 12:-42 on 
Park St. near Main St., be
tween I his car and one driven 
by Gah L. Deane of 31 Ridge
wood St. Court date July 26.

Steele Predicts 
Crackdown Due 
On Viet General
(Continaed from  P i« e  O m )

charges”  against the general. He 
added that he has evidence that 
some of the charges “ are totally 
false.’ ’

In  Washington a  State Depart
ment :q>okesman indicated that 
both the U.S. and South Viet
namese governments are inves
tigating Steele’s charges.

’The freshman congressman al
so said at his Friday news con
ference that the method used to 
find which servicemen in Vlet- 

addloted to drugs is 
said the urine anal-

Business Bodies

By JACK LEFLER
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

stock market, thriving mainly 
on hopes, ran up a string of four 
consecutive advances in the 
past holiday-shortened week.

A ll of the major averages 
moved up as they had tbo pre
vious) week.

Wall Street analysts said the 
market strength stemmed main
ly  from opUmisth on the part of 
Investors that second-qu^er 
corporate earnlng:s would show 
strong ''gains and that progress 
would be made In winding down 
the Vietnam War.

’Th? market was UtUe affected 
by the spi;ead among most ma
jor banks of the boost to 60 per 
cent In the prime lending rate;

■•nie increase in the prime 
rate was so generally expected 
that ’Tuesday's announcement 
had lltUe stock market impact,”  
said L.O. Hooper, analyst for 
the brokerage firm  of W.E. Hut
ton & Co.

“ Likewise 
news about 
have a bullish influence. Things 
that are expected don’t do much 
to stock prices when they be
come fact. It  is good to note, 
however, that the seasonal rise 
that started from the June 26 
lew apparently is still In pro
gress.”

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials posted a gain of 11.61 
to 901.80 for the week. The rise 
above 9(X) on Thursday was the

first tim e that level hod been 
topped since June 17.

Gains by the other major 
market barometers: Asooclated 
Press eo-stock' average, S.6 to 
323.2; New York Stock Ex
change IndlBx of some 1,300 com
mon stocks, .68 to 66.76;'Stand
ard ft Poor’s 600-stock index, .91 
to 100.69; American Stock Ex-, 
change price-change index, ;81 ' 
to 26.83.

Among 1,831 Issues traded on 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
1,047 advanced and 622 declined. 
There were 131 new 1971 highs 
and 93 new lows.

Big Board volume for the past 
week’s four sessions—the mar
ket was closed Monday for the 
July 4 holiday—totaled 61.68 
million shares, compared with 
62.71 mlUlon for the five se^ 
sions In the previous week.

The five most active stocks on 
the New York Stock tochange 
the past week w ere; Greyhound, 
up 1% to 23% on 1,798,600

the more hopeful shares; American Telephone, 
Vietnam seems to up IVIi to 46%; RCA, o ff 1% to 

SOTi; Goodyear, up 1% to 84;. 
and Pan American World A ir
ways, up % to 13%.

The five most-active stocks on 
the American Stock Exchange 
this past week were: Asamera 
OU, up 4% to 23% on 846,600 
shares; Loew’a Oorp., warrants, 
up 2 to 26%; Branlff Airways A, 
up 1% to 11; Delta Oorp., up 2 
to (24%; and Syntex, e ff % to 
09%.

SBDKSWALK SALES 
PepslJ^olas and grilled Ar-

On HilUard St. near Griffin 
Rd. early this morning at 2, a. tailing,
camper driven by Richard J. required of every service 
Slrais of Hartford left the. road 
and turned over on its side.

-  On W. Middle Tpke. near 
Broad St. early this morning at 

r2:27, a vehicle which left thS 
scene damaged a«;aar driven by 
Brian P . M cln to^  c f 366 B. 
Middle Tpke.

man before he is sent home is 
easily beaten.

“ They Just abstain for two or 
three days and they have a 
clean bill of health,”  he said.

mour hot dogs in Arnold buns, 
all at a  nickle apiece, w ill he 
a featured attraclon of the an
nual Sidewalk Sale at the Man
chester Parkade next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

According to Michael ID w oii^, 
president of the Parkade Mer
chants Association, the soft 
drinks and weiners w ill be serv
ed noon until dark on Thurs
day and Saturday and 5. p.m. 
until dark on Friday.

The Jaycees ways and means 
committee, headed by Robert 
Patrick, w ill do the serving. 
Tickets w ill be available at all 
participating Parkade stores.

The diatrlbution of food w ill be 
from a special trailer loaned by 
the P^wi-Oola Co., to be locat
ed In the parking area behind 
the Grand Unitm.

Nearly a ll the Parkade’s 40- 
plus stores w ill be p«uilcipatlng 
in the three-day sales event 
which features bargains of 60

Written warnings for' failure 
to grant right of way, and failure 
to change address, were issued 
to Gerald R. Freeman of 18 Hol
lister St., after a collision yes
terday evening at 7:29 at Center 
and Broad Sts. between his car 
and one driven by Alfred P. 
Knle Jr. of East Hartford.

Vandals DamaffC ?«*■ o ff and more. Accord- 
’■ o  i]]j. to Dworkin, thousands of

MHS Auditonum ..........................

Written warnings for driving 
after taking medication was is
sued to James M. Brady of New 
Britain, after the car he was 
driving struck two cars parked 
0*1 Main St. near Oak St., be
longing to Donald K. Anderson 
of 92 Tim ber Trail and Anna C. 
Sampson of 712 Spring St. The 
mishap occurred alxxit 9 yes
terday morning.

On BlsseU S t near Main St.

Vandals ente.red the Manches
ter High School Audtorium 
through a roof door Thursday 
night and did damage estimated 
at $6,000, police said this morn
ing.
* Most of the damage was done 

as the intruders splashed paint 
over the walls of the projection 
booth, on the floor o f the audi
torium, and on about 60 seats. 
Police say paint was also spilled 
in the control box for the public 
address system.

Ehitry was made through a 
projection booth door on live 
roof, found open yesterday. The 
vandals also ripped four spot
lights from the roof.

Police say the paint was stored 
in the projection booth.

items have been reduced below 
cost

It was also reported that the 
advertising committee of the 
Parkade Merchants Association 
has adopted a new slogan' to be 
tied in with all advertising for 
the com ing' year: “ The Man
chester Parkade Is Your Short 
Hcq> Shopping Center, A  Short 
Hop from Anyvriiere.’ ’

Open 
All Day 
Suhday

W E S T O W N
p h a r m a c y

All Medicinal Services Available 

455 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230

GiBTS NEW  ACCOUNT 
Marcom, . Inc., o f Manchester 

has been appointed the adver
tising and puUUic relations agen
cy for Fishery Products, Inc. 
cf Gloucester, Mass.

Marcom partner, Thomsis C. 
MoPartland, w ill have' respon- 
ElbiUty for the account.

The Fishery Products plant 
has been newly established by 
Fishery Products, Ltd. of St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, the par
ent company, vdiich is said to 
be one of the largest producers 
of seafood on the North Am eri
can continent.

An advertising pr^sram  now 
being prepared by Marcom w ill 
be launched in September to in
troduce the company’s new FT* 
brand of frozen seafoods.

Blue W ater Seafoods, a whed- 
ly owned subsidiary until it was 
scad in 1966, was form erly the 
principal American outlet for 
Firtiery Products, Ltd.

V
It's almost time for Manchester's famous July Sidewalk Sales  ̂ as evidenced 
by the smiles of the faces of these merchants, who are getting an advance 
peek at the array of bargains to be offered during the townwide event next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Ixioking over the tabloid that will ^  
lished in next Wednesday’s Herald, are from left, Gerald LaLonde of W. T. 
Grant’s Parkade store, and Bill Evans and Fred Nassiff o f Nassiff Arms. La
Londe is president and Nassiff treasui/er of the Manchester Merchants Ass(^ 
elation, which sponsors the mid-summer sales bonanza. (Herald photo by Coe)

Antique Flea M arket
A T THE y

CURIOSITY CRAFT SHOPPE
'  Every Sunday 10 A.M. -  Dusk

(SAVE THIS AD )

FK IX : ADMISSION ft FOOD OONOIESSION 

RUN YOUR TAG — OARAGE SALE W ITH US!

1-84 EAST — E X IT  M
Near HowarJ Johnson 397 ToUsnd Tpko,, Mnndiester 

649-2686 o 648-6888 •  M4-Ua8

Terms

instanv
MONEY

What It Means to 
Your Carrier-Boq
•  YOUR thoughtfulness in paying 
your newspaper carrier the very first 
time he calls to collect, means more 
to this young businessman than you 
may realize.

GETTING his money quickly from 
each customer, enables him to com
plete his collections without calL 
backs, pay his route bill on time, and 
enjoy full profits from his efforts.
Which pleases any young man just 
starting out in business for hiinsclfl

THIS summer,'whether at home or 
away, you’ll want to enjoy your news
paper every day 1 Please make sure 
that your carrier-boy is paid prompt
ly for all copies!

lEvmlttg
ggralii

ucts, Inc., of Bosbxi. 
were not announced.

B a u e r  Manufacturing,
through Ita ataff of engineers 
and fabrication experts, designs 
and manufactures test equip
ment for jet-engine accessories, 
digital read-out equipment, and 
systems for computers.

Search Inc., which manufac
tures total accounting systems 
for the small businessman, w ill 
move production of its System 
7010 to Bauer’s plant In the Far
mington Industrial Park.

Search President Peter E. 
Demarest said that Bauer, w ill 
operate as a subsidiary of 
Search, 'and William Postle- 
thwaite w ill continue as presi
dent of Bauer. “ We consider this 
step a major one in our growth 
plans,”  Demarest said.

Coventry

Allen Asks for Qiarges 
Leading to His Dismissal

NAMED TO BOARD
Donald J. FTynn of 36 Lilac 

St. has been elected to the board 
of directors of the Ckxmecticut 
Bank and Trust Oo. Oorporatlon 
Club for 1971-72. He Is the Im
mediate past president.

FTynn is an assistant treasur
er in the accrual department of 
the main office.

The club, with a member
ship of 1,600, is open to all em
ployes of the bank. It promoted 
educational, athletic and social 
activities, as well as scholarship 
opportunities for members’ 
families. Among its community 
activities, the club supports 
charities and drives.

BRIEFS
Alfred P . Werbner has been 

elected to. membership in the 
American Society o f Notaries, a 
mm-profit organlzatl(Mi of . per
sons who hold the <^ice of no
tary public. Werbner te, man
ager-appraiser of Jarvlls Realty, 
283 E. Center St.

Frank C. Grazlanl of Elling
ton, a life  Insurance specialist 
for Mutual of New York, recent- 
y attended MONY’s advanced 
workshop on business insurance 
and equities at Tarrytown, N.Y. 
The seminar was lim ited to 
sales leaders from the firm ’s 
Greater New York region.

JOBLESS GtAlM B
cnaims filed to r unemploy- 

meht compensation in Manches
ter for the week ended July 3 
totaled 8,167, a  7.6 per cent 
jump from the previous week, 
reports the State Labor Deput- 
ment.

In the state, claims increased 
by 6,989 to 106,261. For the same 
period in.l970, claims rose from 
46,462 to 60,172.

The rate of Insured unemploy
ment for the week was 9.7 per 
cent, compared to 8.7 per cent 
a year ago. These percentages 
do not include unemployed who 
have eiduuisted their benefits, 
or who were not eligible for 
them.

ACQUIRES B A U 1 » 
Search Ihc., a  Mancheetor- 

bosed computer manufacturer, 
has acquired Bauer' Manufac
turing, Ihc., of Farmington 
from Anderson Power Prod-

‘Papers’ Selling 
At Bookstore 
In Pentagon

WASHINOTON (A P ) — A 
IxxAstore in the vast Pentagon 
shopping concourse was one of 
the first to report heavy sales of 
the paperback book, "The Pen
tagon Papers.”  •

FTrst reports from the pub
lisher indicated the Pentagon it
self had ordered 600 copies of 
the book, but it later turned out 
to be Brentano's Ixxdcstore in
side the building.

About 60 Defense Department 
employes waited in line as they 
arrived and thieh paid $2.25 each 
for thMr (xq t̂les of the Bantam 
book. The Pentagon Information 
office bought 16 (X^es.

Samuel Allen has asked the 
Town (Council to list the charges 
concerning his dismissal from 
office two weeks ago.

Allen’s duties as assessor, 
building inspector, deputy sani
tarian and zoning agent were 
terminated by Town Manager 
Dennis Moore.

In an executive meeting 
Wednesday, council members 
voted to send a list of charges 
on the dismissal to Atty. David 
Rappe. who is representing A l
len.

Moore explained that the town 
attorney advised not to reveal 
the list of charges to the public 
at this time, because it mlg^t 
be damaging to either party 
concerned.

The Town CSiarter states that 
a dismissed employe has'a 15- 
day lim it to ask for the charges 
in writing and another five days 
after receipt of the charg^Ts to., 
apply for a public hearing con
cerning his case.

CTiarges w ill be. aired If a

We’re Not Idiots, 
Jurors Declare
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — "^en - 

ty-one registered voters in Pljna 
County have signed notarized, 
statements declaring they are 
“ not idiots.’ ’;

They were membere of a 
county grand jury which indict
ed Sheriff Waldon Burr on 22 fe
lony counts in February, rang
ing from job selling and accept
ing bribes to misconduct In of
fice.

Burr’s, attorney, H. Elarl 
Rogge Jr. had questioned, 
among other things, their men
tal competency In an effort to 
have charges against the sheriff 
dropped before he comes to trial 
this fall.

The statements declared, in 
part: “ I  had not been convicted 
ot treason or a felony . . .  I  was 
not insane, nor am I now . . .

hearing le requested before the 
town council, Moore said.

Averlll Not Candidate 
Dr. Donald C. Averlll has an

nounced that he w ill not seek 
the Democretic nomination for. 
a third term on the (Coventry 
Board of Education.

Dr. Averlll cited new profes
sional resjioiisibUlties which w ill 
be g;reatly ■ demanding of his 
time and effort as the reasons 
for not seeking the position.

Dr. Averlll, in a ietjter to the 
CSiairman ot the Nominating 
Committee, said he has enjoyed 
his work with “ feiloW sch(x>l 
board members,, the school ad
ministration, the teachers, and 

Jttte“ 'press” . He stated that the 
most satisfying aspect of his 
work was “ the relationship that 
has existed between myself and 
the people of Coventry:’ ’

unson
Candy Bitchen

W he^Q uality Candy k  Mode PYeMi Didly 

/  Choose Prom Over *00 VarletlM  /

Celebrate the summer season with ouiv-

FUDGE and PENUCHE
Fresh cream and butter have made thin con
fection as popular as the 4th of July. Take a 
pound or two along on your holiday travrfs.

ROUTE 6, BOLTO>i ~  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN D AILY Sunday tiU 8 M  P J «. 
Candy Also Ava^lisble For Fund

/t's
Peachy

Good'

Fresh
Peach

Sundae
Lusdous fresh 
PMudi ice 
(T eam  —  . 
topped with 
ripe, sweet 
peaiihes —  
real whipped 
<n%sm, plus a 
big red ebxm r

and I was not an idiot, nor am I 
Morocco, cities new.”
prohibit wheeled A superior court judge took

In ancient
such as Fez ^--------  - j
vehicles and bicycles in the old the entire matter under consld' 
quarter. eratlon.

DEUGHa^TJLLY AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT!

S h v u ii^ S J b in ,0 j i u / u ^ S f o J ^
■TWO CONVENIENT LO O A X U »«

■Rt. 6 ft 44A — Open Dally and SmL: Parkade BiMaph —  Mon. Him  Bat.

(John and Bernloe R leg)

/■
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Purable in Advance -
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stiiictively inimical to the very heart ot 
beaulty, so completely devoid o< any pos
sible claim to redemption.

It is pure evil raised to the highest 
point yrhich we think of, at any rate, 
whenever we encounter the chafer on 

the

/ W e  don’t know whether It is directly 
related to the particular beetle which, as 
the scarab, became Sacred to the 

Egyptians. ,

All we .know is that it is ugly to look at, 
and even uglier to see at work. We know 

that it flies about only to seek the inner
most petals of the loveliest bud on the 
healthiest bush, and that, with such se
lective appetite, it can ruin in a  morning 
what may have taken a year’s loving 

care to produce.

’There l/”somelhlng perversely perfect 
about iuch total villainy, such Instinctive 
expertness of destruction. We think we 

must admit, in a  kind of perverse praise, 
that the rose chafer is far and away 
tops among pestilences. There is, next 
to the loveliness of a  perfect rose, 
nothing else so clearly and completely^ 

the ugly opposite.

Saturday, July 10

The GJ.A. Analysis 
’The publication oi the Pentagon 

Papers la having an immediate effect^'’'  
on the way the Nixon Administration is 
handling Its own role in Vietnam. /

'First, we should all notice tbfit we are 
being given a  much mdre intimate 
glimpse Into the kind of debate and dis
cussion the latest Hanot peace proposals 
is receiving inside the Nixon Administra
tion thisn we have had of any previous 

diplomatic event in the long war.

There has been a  careful effort, on the 
part of AdmlnUtration spokesmen and 
I>ollcy makera, to pay public attention to 
the potential hopes as well as to the 
potoitial false lures in the new proposals 
from Hanoi. We have, so far, seen the 
American responses taking shape.

Second, it is a very special i>eit of 
this new openness of didcusslon of policy 
that>^ lead role in such discussion has 
been assigned to, and been made public 
tot, the C.I.A.

The C.I.A. is the oftmi: maligned and 
always suspected agency udiicdi. In the 
Pentagon Papers, surprised everybody 

by coming out better than ell the braln- 
truatens of either the Defense or State 
departments as an expert on what could 
be done a ^  what was likely to happen 

“  th'ViethamT" ■

Now, perhaps on thp strmigth of that 
new reputation, the C.l.A. seems to have 
bem  given the special task of appraising 
the new peace proposals at Paris, and is 
credited with having produced “perhaps 
the most pessimistic —but also the 
most realistic’’ of aU the appraisals be
ing studied at’ the San Clemente White 

House.

What the C.I.A. has concluded Is not 
being held secret for future historians, 
but has been provided to the press Im
mediately, and the organization’s main 

conclusion about the July 1 peace pro
posals reeds as follows:

“The Communists doubtless hope that 
their initiative on ^  prisoners — 
coupled as It is witlr^a reriatement of 

’ their b€isic position on United States 
withdrawals — will make things awk
ward for the United States Govetrunent 
both at home arid overseas. >

“They may also believe that their po
litical proposals will appeal to many in 

the United Suites vdio are looking for a 
face-saving way out of the war. ’they 
probably are also hoping that the new 

. proposal will fuel worries In Saigon 
about Washington’s longer-term support.

’’’The- new' formula for a  political set
tlement < in South Vietnam, by its fuzzl- 
'ness and air of reasonableness, Is de- ■ 
signed both to encourage Individuals in 

South Vietnam whose support of the war 
Is wavering and to give some ammuni
tion to those who are already working to 
build an antl-Thleu, anti-war con
stituency.’’ ,

11118 C.I.A. analysis is qultfel in line 

with other less expert conclusions, 
which have credited Hanoi with a clever 
attempt to trap, ■(f'realdent Nixon out
in his own unwise emphasis o  ̂ ' the 
prisoner of war Issue.’ It is to be noted 

that not even the most persistent doves 

on the political scene have become over- 
enthusiaStlc about Hanoi’s proposals, 
which may m ew  that even they see 

these -proposals as more  ̂ of an em
barrassment of the President than -  a 

.i sound basis for.peace In Vietnam.

In Recognition Of Chafers 

It may be that one of the reasons why 

the ancient Egyptians held one of its 
Scarabeidae cousins sacred wss what It 
seemed Ineyltatole there must, -be some
thing supernatural about anything so 
relentlessly and polntlessly cruel, so In-

■ /
Springtime Of A Crreat Talent
In a  little more than an hour the vdwle 

world of .women’s lawn tennis was turn
ed upside dpwh at Wimbledon on Friday 
last weelL Margaret Ciourt, the top seed, 
the reigning champion, and last year the 
secorid woman In the history ct the game 
to achieve the grand slam of., the four 
major singles titles, fell by 6^, 6-1 to 
Evonne Goolagong, her 16-year-old dial- 
lenger, playing In only her second Wim- . 
bledon.

It was not only the result which was A 
Surprise, although Miss Goolagong had 
beaten the senior Australian at Mel
bourne earlier in the year and had nm 
her close in the national championships 
at Sydney, but the manner In which it 
'Was accomplished. TTie margin of 'victo
ry was the widest Althea Gibson
beat Darlene Hard in the 1967 final .and 
die U  the youngest champion since Kar
en Susman in 1662. It is also true to say 
that she is the most exciting champion 
Wimbledon has known since Maria 
Bueno, anoOier 16-year-old, vibo .won in 
1699.

She lost only one set—a bad beginning 
to her fourth round match against Lesley 
Hunt on the windy first Saturday—on her 
way to the title aiul. In her splendid sec
ond week, she beat Nancy Gunter at a  
cost of five games BlHle-Jeaij King 6-4, 
6-4, and then ended 'with a  brilliant 
flourldi of graceful courage against Mrs. 
Court. ’Ihe tougher the matches, the beU 
ter die plays. Her nerves held. ’While 
more experienced players struggled for 
accuracy, took deep breaths, and tried 
to conquer their inhibitions, she contin
ued her serene, progress through the 
tournament.

R o u g h l y  translated “Goolagong” 
means “tall trees and cool water” in the 
Aboriginal language. ’Iliat summesis up 
the rijflit kind of image. Calmly, natural
ly, she flowed through this timmament. 
Everything came evenly to her.

Scarcely a squeak has been heard 
from the “Women’s U b ’’ (was that win
ter tour of. the United States too long and 
too taxing for those 'who took part in it?) 
Everyone has been busily looking at 
Miss Goolagong and wondering vdiether 
she could go on hitting beautiful shots in 
risky situations. Instinctl'ye tennis is the 
easiest of all tennis to appreciate. Her 
attack was simple ando direct. Nor did 
die heap on herself the burden ot over
much expectation. She did not expect to 
win die title this year.

But, oddly, <mce she had moved ahead 
in the sectHid set, we had the oddity of 
hearing sympathetic applause for Mrs. 
Court—a sound ^ lich  hadn’t .been heard 
since BilUe-Jean King bpat her in the 
first match in 1861 'when the Australian ' 
girl had 'been seeded number one. Mrs. 
Court h a d  steam-rollered her ■way 
through, losing a set only to Judy Dalton 
and otherwise looking as formidably ■ef- " 
ficent as ever. She had won seven suc
cessive matches against Miss Goolagong 
and there 'was no particular reason to 
think the pattern would be changed this 
time— except that Miss Goolagong was 
responding to pressure In a way ■which 
was quite different 4rom any other play
er in the women’s events.
. TTie tide seemed to be fldydng for her. 
At deuce she would go for her shot In a 
way nobody else did. Mrs. Court can’t 
have underestiniiited the task, .ghe was 
up against an athletic player ■with great 
speed and the power to hit clean, fierce 

' shots with absolutely nothing to lose.
The ' beginning was daunting. Mrs. 

Court served her way to a 40-15 In the 
first game, and then was beaten by a 
couple of forehands. The capture of the 
game was followed by a surge of aggres
sion ^ m  the young player. She was 
gentle between points, smiling shyly 
with pleasure -whenever anything went 
right and sharply resolute when she had 
to hit the ball. ’That Is the way Wimble
don likes its playeia, not snarling with 
fury all the time but somehow managing 
to walk the awkward tightrope between 
toughness and feminity.

She went to 4-0 and then at last Mrs. 
Court began to move with a little of her 
usual majesty. She won the next three 
games and reached 40-16 on Miss Goola- 
gong’s service for four-all Suddenly Miss 
Goolagong, whose service was al-ways a 
springboard for attack when It worked 
properly, counterattacked. A  couple of 
forehand volleys, a  rally In which she 
was lucky to get away with a  dropshot 
to Mrs. Court’s backhand, and that most 
deadly of all volleys, a couple of mishit, 
carried her . to 6*3. Both held service af
ter this but Miss Goolagong’s service 
carried her to the set.

When Miss Goolagong stood at the um
pire's chair at the end waiting for Prin
cess Alexandra to present her with the 
championship shield, she Io<ri<ed over 
where Vic Edwards and his wife were 
sittlAg and grinned. We almost felt we 
had watched a piece ot brilliant impu- 

. dence; The new queen had caught every
one offguard aiid nipped away ■with ^

'  crown. She will wear It modestly. It ;is 
good to see a  player who manages to win 
great tournaments and still feels teqnls 
Is a joke that has just began. MAN
CHESTER (ENGLAND ) GUARDIAN.

/ .

DAISIES
Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

Revenue-Sharing
P h o en ix

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A . H . O .

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixon’s revenue-sharing J>ro- 
gram, long ago given up for 
dead, has survived to confront 
Rep. Wilbur D. MUls of Arkan
sas with a precarious situation 
Mdiich he -will need all his fa
bled legislaitive wizardry to 
handle.

The point, scarcely recogniz
ed beyond the House Ways and . 
Means Committee, is that the 
concept of revenue-sharing '  is 
alive and well. Chairman' Mills 
is proposing long-term, un
appropriated aid for cities, and 
counties that looks, feels,' and 
smells lik e , revenue-sharing 
even if it does not carry that 
label. Indeed, he is now on the 
defensive, fighting off similar *■ 
aid for states on the same bill. 
Thus, Administration strate
gy, as closed-door Ways and 
'Means sessions on revenue- 
sharing began Wednesday, was 
twofold.

First: Acquiesce In Mills’s 
plan for aid to cities and coun
ties, even if the revenue-shar
ing label is removed. “We 
don’t care if he calls ‘Mills’s 
money wheelbarrow bill,’ ’’ 
one Administration official told 
us.

Second: Press hard for in
cluding the states in the bill in 
the face of hDIls’s opposition. 
Two Capitol Hill realists man
aging the fight for Mr. Nixon— 
Rep. Barber Conable of New 
York, a  Republican member of 
Ways and Means, and White 
House lobbyist. Dick Cook — 
are openly optimistic they can 
push through state aid.

In response. Mills Is string
ing together past programs, 
present modest aid, and^future 
promises for the states to pre
sent the governors In lieu of 
revenue-shariijg. ^Sb, tlie tables 
have beeh turned on revehue- 
sharlng, wlt^ 'the President on 
the offensive and the chairman 
on the defensive.

What makes this ironic Is 
that it is mainly the chair
man’s own doing. Had he want
ed, Mills could have killed rev
enue-sharing outright when the 
committee convened Wednes
day morning.

One reason he did hot was 
his sensitivity to the mood of 
the whole House. Sentiment for 

. revenue-sharing probably would 
not have gone so far as bypass
ing the Ways and Means Com
mittee, but it Is strong enough to 
make Mills uncomfortable.

More important, however, is 
Mills's emergence as a nation
al Democrat playing a leading 
role In party affairs and Inter- 
eated>- in long-shot possibilities 
for President. As such, he col
laborated with Democratic Na
tional Chairman Lawrence F. 
O'lBrien In calling a fateful 
April 22 policy meeting of

Democratic Congressional
leaders, governors, and may
ors.

■When Mills reiterated his op
position to revenue-sharing at 
that session, he experienced pte 
despair felt by Democratic 
mayors, ■' In particular. Mayor 
H e n ^ ' Maler of Milwaukee 
en^ted against Cktngressional 
Insensitivity for the cities.

When a second Democratic 
summit meeting was convened 
June 9, Mills was ready with his 
proposal of direct Treasury aid 
to cities and counties. It differs 
from Mr. Nixon’s program In, 
its distribution formula and time 
limit (probably five years). But 
no realist doubts that, once pass
ed, this fixed share o f Federal 
revenue for local government 
Will become permanent.

The real fight is over the 
states. To head off revenue-shar
ing, Mills has a three-point 
program: (1) a reminder that 
the states get some 61.6 billion 
from the pending welfare re
form; (2) several possible new 
schemes added to the current 
bill—such as “piggy-back” Fed
eral collection of state Income 
taxes; (3) a promise later this 
year of massive Federal help Dti 
financing state Medicaid  ̂pro- 
grants. /

That satisfies such politically 
potent Democratic governors as 
John Gllligan of -()hlo and Mar- 
■Wn Mandel of itaryland. But 
Republican gpvemors and some 
Democrats (hotably Gov. Calvin 
Rampton 6f Utah! still want for 
the states what Mills backs for, 
the cities. Moreover, the 'Mills 
package might be successfully 
challenged as overly urban on 
the House floor by Renublicans 
and Southern Democrats.

That challenge could cOme In
side Ways and M)eans. If the 
White House can hpld the com
mittee’s 10 Republicans against 
any bill not providing equal 
treatment for the states, they 
may be .joined by Uiree or four 
Southern- Democrats—a major

ity on the 26-member commit
tee. Long before that, however, 
CSialrman Mllla surely would 
have synthesized a new major
ity Jor a new package.

Under Wilbur Mills, victories 
and defeats q̂ re seldom clear in
side Ways and Means, where a  
rolling consensus prevails.

Understandably, then, there is 
little realization that revenue
sharing, phoenlx-llke, seems to 
emerge In some form and quite 
possibly a more extensive form 
than Mills and the Democratic 
leadership would prefer.

/
Herald

Y e s t e r d a y ^

25 Years
Eighty girls from Pittsburgh, 

and Altoona, , Pa., arrive by 
bus and train to work In nearby 
tobacco farms plagued by lack 
of help.

Highland Park grocery store, 
closed since the discontinuance 
of the post office there, reopens 
for business.

10 Years Ago
Manchester Jaycees and Man

chester Parkade Merchants As
sociation sponsor Hunt Bros 
Circus and net nearly $1,800 for 
Lutz Junior Museum.

Manchester MemoripTHospltal 
promotes Mrs. Anne Gilbert to 
assistant director of nutpes, Mrs. 
Erllne Heslop to charge nurse 
of the special care zone, and 
Mrs. Marjorie Kerrigan to as
sistant head nurse In charge of 
special care.

Current Quotes
“I could tell, by the amount of 

fried okra you consumed at 
lunch that you were one of us.” 
—Gov. Jimmy Carter of Geor
gia, to Sen. Hubert H. Hum-^ 
phrey during a Senaw subcom-' 
mittee hearing In Tlfton, Ga.

Tlte various phases of the ne
gotiations between Governor 
Mesklll and the legislaUve 
leaders have proved subject to 
various interpretations much 
like those in the famous Japa
nese movie In which different 
vritnesses describe the same 
crime.

It could and and happen, for 
instance, that in the final day 
of special ’ session dSbate lead
ing toward adopjUon of the in
come tax, one of the House 
participants 4n these negotia
tions could, in his Imaginative 
memory , <if the event, stand up 
and 8 ^  that, at mie stage, the 
legislators and the Governor 
had “shaken hands” on a pack
age which included toe income 
tax. It was equally possible for 
toe Republican leaders who 
had been In toe same confer
ences to deny, factually, that 
siny such thing as a handshake 
had ever taken place.

Despite all such latitude of 
interpretation of toe same 
events by different participants 
In these events, however, cer
tain central conclusions have 
to be reached. /

One of these is that toe round 
of negotiations which took 
place toward toe end of toe 
regular session did definitely 
revolve around toe prospective 
enactment of an income, tax.

In these negotiations, toe 
tentative agreement which al
most went into effect, was an 
agreement highly pleasing to 
Speaker Ratchford, toe House 
Democratic leader, and accept
able to toe Republican leader- 

Met

BlQ Whitaker

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tos Manchester 

Council of (Jhurches

“God does not die on the day 
when we cease to believe In a 
personal deity, but we die on 
toe day when our lives cease to 
be Illumined by toe steady ra
diance, renewed daily, of a 
wonder, the source of which Is 
beyond all-reason.”

■ . from (‘Markings’’
by Dag Hammarskjold 

Submitted by 
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 

Community Baptist Church

shlp^/and to Governor Mesklll. 
Th^s tentative agreement on s b  
an income tax package WSa 
blasted by toe recalcitrancy ot 

•Senate Majority Leader Cald
well who, with Democratic 
State CTtalrman Bailey, had no 
intention of handing Mesklll an 
incqme tax on a platter.

During this period. Gover
nor Mesklll publicly professed 
his willingness to “share the 
blame’,’ for toe possible adpp-. 
tion ot an income tax.

The second major phase of 
negotiations was that which 
opened after toe special session 
had convened. After the en
trance of Chairman Bailey Into 
toe negotiations on toe legisla
tive level, a new package was 
constructed, and tots one Gov
ernor Mesklll accepted. He ac
cepted it in spite of the fact 
that it included, as toe major 
new device, toe 10 per cent tax 
on dividends and csqiital gains 
which he, Mesklll, had several 
times over labeled toe very 

worst of aU tax proposals, 
even worse than toe Incrnne 
tax.

The Governor’s acceptance 
of that second package was a* 
striking Illustration of the <Us- 
taiice he sometimes found it 
possible to travel against his 
own previously expressed judg
ments.

In toe third phase of toe 
great tax struggle, which con
sisted of direct action on toe 
floor ot toe Senate and toe 
House, there was no direct or 
open commitment from toe 
^Vem or. But nine oi his Re- 

.''publlcan senators were toe orig
inal nucleus of toe Iqcome tax 
revival; their activiUeB seem
ed to have his benign permis
siveness; after they haul won, 
in toe Senate, It seemed an 
open secret that toe final po
sitioning and voting his 
House leader and , his State 
CTiairman reflected his own de- 

. sire to get 'toe new package, 
eventoough, after he did get It, 
he resumed his criticism of toe  ̂
income tax. He could now have, 
and criticize it. ,too, toe tax 
which, after all, promised toe 
most reliable solution (d the 
state’s fiscal problems. He 
could even draw back from 
that one-time public willingness 
to “share toe blame” for It. 
These were toe special luxuries 
the game of politics sometimes 
extends to its favorites, espe
cially if they have very sincere 
faces. But even as he now ad
mits how e'vll toe income tax 
may be, toe inconquerable sin
cerity of that face betrays toe 
Governor. He cannot quite hide 
that canary look.
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U.Se Soldiers, 
Koreans  In 
Racial Oash
SEOUL (A P ) _  Ten Ameri

can Bridlera and three South Ko
reans were Injured Friday night 
In an apparent racial clash at a  
village near a" U.S. mUltary 
camp south of here, an 8th 
Army spokesman said. Korean 
newsmen reported many more 
injuries.

Ilie  Army spokesman said 
one American and one Korean 
were hospitalized with skull 
fractures and stab wounds, 
while 11 others were treated at 
a  military dispensary.

Newspapers In Seoul said 
about 80 black soldlera attacked 
Koreans and white Americans, 
and smashed furniture and oth
er property in night clubs and 
homes In toe village of An- 
chong'Ni.

The papers d iffe red  fro m  th^ 
A rm y  rep ort and sa id  that aboOt 
90 K oreans w e re  in ju red .

Some 800 'villagers, caiYying 
placards, staged a ^me-hour 
demonstration early today In 
front of toe U.S. camp’s gate 
shouting “Blacks Get Out.” 
They were dispersed by Korean 
police.

'Villagers told newsmen that 
toe rioting was triggered by an 
Incidmt. In which a white soldier 
threw a  stone at a  black soldier 
during an argument.

Ttie night clubs were alleged
ly for whites only and blacks 
had contiSained toe clubs were 
better equipped than theirs.

Holdup
Suspect 

Gives Up
(Oontlnned from Page One)

and hit Fera In toe chest. The 
sergeant returned the gunfire as 
he was falling to toe ground, ac
cording to Chief Virgulak.

Fera, the father of three sons 
and an 18-year-veteran of toe 
Norwalk Police Department, 
died 16 minutes after arriving 
at Norwalk Hospital.

One of toe bank robbeiy sus
pects, identified by p<^ce as 
Gordon Coggswell of California, 
suffered multiple gunshot 
wounds and was pronounced 
dead on arrival at toe hospital.

Chief Virgulak said Coggswell 
was wanted for car theft In Cal- 
ifonila and that toe car he was 
driving hod a  California license 
plate and was listed as stolen.

Norwalk pcdlce, >FBI agents 
and state police pressed toe 
search for a  man about SO years 
old who police say was with 
Coggswell during the riiootout on 
Connecticut .^dnue, a  heavily 
developed btuutess “strip.”

The shooting took place abouj 
so minutes after a  lone gunmi 
escaped with $12,100 from .toe 
bank located at Connectlcii^and 
Taylor avenues. /

Virgulak said all toe,''money 
wsis recovered. He said Fera 
was In ills petrol car checking 
the streets around toe bank 
when he spotted toe suspected 
getaway car and'tried to stop

“• ■ 7 ■
The cor turned onto Connecti

cut Avenue at a high rate of 
speed, according to police and 
spun out of control and came 
to a stop after hitting toe hedge 
of a private residence.

As Fera approached the car, 
toe chief said, the two suspects 
got out and one or both of them 
started Shooting.

A  young man approached toe. 
bank about 2:30 p.m., showed a 
pistol and demanded cash from 
throe tellers’ drawers. There 
were no ritots fired at toe bank.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Wife o f Aide 
To President 

• Drowns in Pool
GASTONIA. N.C. (A P ) — The 

wife of a  member of President 
Nixon’s staff has drowned in toe 
swimming pool ^of a  Gastonia 
motel. Mie. was Mrs. JohnC
Merch, 44.

Merch worics In too executive 
ottlce at the White Houso.

Police said toe Alexandria, 
Va., family stopped in G^tonia  
for toe night while traveling to 
Athens, .Qa., to ‘’̂ ■vWt Mrs. 
'Merch’s parents. After toe acci
dent toe famUy, Including a  16- 
yeai>old son and a  younger 
daugjtter, went on to Georgia.

Merch said they were swim
ming before diimer Friday and 
that he had to leave toe pool for 
a momwtt. He said when he re
turned his son John, an Eagle 
Scout, 'Was giving his mother ar
tificial respiration.

Hoe^tal officials said she 
drowned.

Flnocohlaro, Qregqry Michael, son of Thomas and 
Marsha Mitten Finocchlaro, 196 Oak St., Glastonbury. He was 
bom July 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Lee Cornish, Wall St., Hebron and Ells
worth A. Mitten, 14 Carol Dr., Manchester. His paternal grand
father Is Salvatore Finocchlaro, East Hampton. His i>atemal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Lucia Pantano, Hartford. He has a 
brother, Mark Thomas, 3; and a  sister, Amy Beth, 16 months.

»t «  *  ;• *
Ihglel, Daifld Jahn, son of Jack and Joan Small Fuglel, 

Jay Peak, Vt. He was born M ay 20 at North Coventry Hospi
tal, Newport, V t  His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mabel 
Small/ 125 School St, Manchester. IBs paternal grandpar^its 
are M e  and Mrs. Stanley Fuglel, Rau S t E x t , Rockville, He 
has a  sister, Debra, m .

m *1 I* '* ■* '
Kendrick, David Mldiael, son of Thomas and Judy West 

Kendrick, 8 Nike Circle, Manchester. He was bom June 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparoits 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. R. West, Miami, Fla. IBs paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kendrick, Hialeah, Fla. He 
has a  brother, Mark, 1; and a  sister, AprU, 6.

*1 *1
Wiedle, JonajHian Alan, son of Alan and Oretchen van 

Weyk Wiedle, 410 South Rd., Bolton. He was bom June 21 at 
Mandtester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Otto van Weyk, liniinetka. 111. His paternal 
grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wiedle of Akron, Ohio. 
He has a  sister, Ann, 4.

»i «
.MUler, Christopher Alan, son of David and Jean Bulger 

Miller, 170 Terrace Dr., Rockville. He was bom June 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bulger, Rumford, Maine. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Miller, West Pem, Maine. 
He has a  sister, Mary, 2H.

m .«( *)* 4, (•,
Aceto, Steven John, son of 'Russell and Diane G. Fuller 

Aceto, 199 Oak St, Manchester. He was bom June 23 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Keimto D. White, 189 W. Center St, Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell P. Aceto Sr., 
East Hartford. He has two brothers, Russell, 4%, and Allan, 
2% .

^  m »  *1 •

Donahue, Jason Robert son of Robiert W. and Annick 
Dejax Donahue, 120F Rachel Rd., Manchester. He was bom  
June 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Adrienne Dejax, Lamotte-BeU'vron, 41, France. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Dona
hue, Rutland, Vt. He has a brother, Christoitoe,

'«f *1 «  «  *>
TouoU, Frank Joseph, son of EYedric and Frances Pag- 

gioU Tozzoli, 3 Arbutus St., Hartford. He was bom June 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mis. Frank PaggloU, Rt. 85, Bolton. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr< and Mrs. Nicholas Tozzoli, Hartford. His 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Frank Riva, Bolton. He 
has a  Bister, Stacy, 4. /

y  m M m m m
Laquerre, Melissa Ann, daughter of Paul Sr. and Cather

ine Haggerty Laqtieere, 40 Liberty St.,'Manchester. She was 
bom June 24 ayManchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Haggerty, Thompson. Her 
paternal grw^parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Laquerre, 
Webster, M u s . She has a  brother, Paul Jr., 2; and a sister, 
Monique,

mi m, m. *.■ *
lerchant, Laura Lee, daughter of Claiyton and Rita 

Jacques D ^erchant, 317 South St., Rockville. She was bom 
June'22 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
p a in ts  are Mr. and Mrs. WlUard Ouellette, 1238 Hartford 

Ike., Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. aiid Mrs. 
rles DeMerchant, 17 Downey Dr., Manchester. She has 

three sisters, Denise, Susan and Cathy; and a  brother, Peter. 
mi »i *  in It' .

Osuna, Edward Joseph Jr., b(hi of Edward Joseph Br. 
and Bonnie Sweet Osuna, 34 Spring St., Rockville. He was bom  
June 22 at Rock'vUle General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sweet, Long Beach, Calif. His 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. Cecil Johnson, 32 Snlpsic St., 
Rockville; and Manual Osuna. He has a  sister, Rhonda.

Schetfler, James David, son of Glenn and Beverly Klst- 
ler Scheffler, Finney Hill, A ^ .  68, RFD  1, Rockville. He was 
bom June 21 at Rockville General Ho^ltal. His maternal 
grandparmts are Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Klstler, Slatinghm, 
Pa. IBs 'paternal graildparents are Mr. and Mrs. lieon G. 
Scheffler, Slatingtcm, Pa.

41 4i ' «  4)

Llplro, Kristen Marie, daughter of David and Suzanne 
McCormick Llplro, 32 Mount Hope Apt., Alansfleld Center. She 
was bom June 21 at Roclndlle General Hosi^tal. 'Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs! Charles O. McCormick, Buf
falo, N. Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Da\id 
Llplro, Leirittown, N. Y.

41 .41 41 41 4

Fitzgerald, Holly Jay, daughter of George and Judl 
Landers Fitzgerald, Grant Hill Rd., ToUand. She was bom  
June 20 at Rockville (General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Robert Landers, Somers; and Mrs. Jerl Landers, 
Rockville. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Florence Fitzger
ald, Great Barrington, Mass. She has a sister, Sheri.

- |4| , «  .41 41 4.

Brindisi, Laurie Ann, daug^tter of Andrew and Dorothy 
Novak Brindisi, 101 Tudor Lane, Apt. K, Manchester. She was 
,bom June 26 at ManchesCer Memorial Hospital. ,jje r maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Novak, Ymtkers, N. Y. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Brin
disi, Flushing, N. Y.

4| 4 '  4. 4 4

Peer, Kathy Ann, daughter (d Arthur H I and Gladys Wal
ters Peer, Qharest Trailer Park, Vernon. She 'was bom June 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospilitl. HeV maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Corner Walters Jr., 17L Garden Dr., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are !Mr; and Mrs. Arthur 
Peer Jr., White Rd., Crystal Lake'.

Ami^h Travelers Seeking 
Simple New England Plot

Swim Lessons Set 
At Globe Hollow
The Manchester Rec Dept, 

will hold swim lesson regtstra- 
.tion at Globe Hollow on Monday, 
at 10, a.m.

Bpeclal attention w ill be given 
to those tax payers who were 
unable to register their children 
for toe 1st session.

When registering , please: 1. 
Register only your own children. 
2. Pay toe one dollar reg(istra- 
tlon fee. 3. Be able to show 
proof of residency.

The schedule of classes Is as 
follows:

9:00 a.m. Beg., Adv. Beg., 
Intermediate, Beg. B, Beg. C.

9:86 a.m. Beg. B, Open, Swim
mers, Beg. C, Beg. B.

10:10 a.m. Open, Beg. B, Beg. 
C, Beg. B, Beg.

10:65 a.m. Int., Beg. C, Beg. 
B, Jr. Life Saving, Mothers 
Class, Head Start.

11:30 a.m. Beg. C, Beg., Adv. 
Beg., Jr. Life ^ v ln g , B ^ .  B, 
Head Start.

l i T A R
jsb . ARIES 

/ W  MAR. 2I|
-'-•'i^ARR. If 

1-13-26-36 
^50-61-82-85

D

TAURUSA  «
( V t  m a t  20

Dn -21-32-43 
46-68-81-90
GEMINI
.^MAY'21 
■IVJUNC 20 
iO-18-31-42 
'51-64-70
CANCER

A^A./UNE2I 
^H JULY  22
f jS  9-17-28-40 
0752-57-67

LEO
^  JULY 22

033-54-65-66
SV73-75-78

VIRGO 
'A-- X  A U G . 23 

S f r i. 22 

^  6-15-25-34 
&'49-60-79-86

-By C LAY R. P O L L A N - 
Yoof Daily A c fm iy  Guid*

T *  A c c o rd in g  to  ih# Sforf.
T o  develop  message fo r  Sundoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.

LlIRA*'
sm. 
ocf. 
7-19.24.37/  ̂

48-59-7] ^

1 Pets
2 A
3 Skip
4 Go^
5 Double
6 Hove
7 Indicotions
8 Romance
9 Don't

10 Guard
11 Avoid
12 Lot
13 Could
14 Trouble
15 Faith
16 Idea 
l7Let
18 AgatnU
19 Of
20 Other*'
21 Extremes
22 Could
23 Needs
24 V ôrk
25 In
26 Be
27 To
28 Your
29 Unless
30 Troubles

31 Unreliable
32 Get
33 A
34 Your .
35 Doing
36 Frightened
37 Or
38 Mingle
39 You
40 Thoughts
41 Toke
42 Informotlon
4 3  Sufficient
44 Develop
45 With
46 Rest
47 Don-'t
48 Heolth
49 Ability
50 By
5! Wotch 
52 Wor^der 
53Hew^
54 Speciot
55 Core
56 The
57 Skip
58 Shirk /
59 Strain
60 You'll

61 Sudden
62 To
63 At
64 TV
65 Message
66 Seems ______________
$0 SAGITTARIUS66 Check

- SCORPIO
OCTj 2] 
NOr 21 
3-20-30-41 

55-72-84-89

CAPRICORN
OfC. 22 ^  
Mli. If 
4-16-27-38/r' 

45-56-80-85Vg.

69 Duties ‘
70 Tonight OfC. 

2-12-23-35$
73 To. .
74 Place
75 Solve
76 Of
77 Work

so Public
81 Job
82 Quick
83 The
84 Youn
85 More
86 Eventually
87 Line
88 Moves
89 First ,
90 Requirements MAR. 20'

i@ G o o d  ( § ) Adverse ^ N c u t M l

AQUARIUS
JA N . 20 

FCf. It

7A-7(fV Vi
PISCES

m  i,j|.v

Castles ^  Hudson
YONKERS, J t .Y :^ T h e  guide 

book, Baedeker, oncevdescrlbed 
the Hudson River aiisr*'more 
beautiful than toe RiilneVy At 
Yonkers In 1682 Fredelrtok 
Phlllpse built a manor ho«» 
that Was toe forerunner of toe''' 
turreted castles, Itallaii villas 
and Greek Revival mansions 
that millionaires later built 
along toe Hudson.

N EW ! —  B X O n n tO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOFFE

A T  T H E

PARKADE
U i O O E T T  P H A B a M i e Y

N O TIC E
BEGINNING JULY 19Hi

Parisian Coiffures
so OAK STREET, MANCHESTER

WILL BE CLOSED MONDAYS 
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAYS

Thank You For Your Patronage 
TEL£PH ON£ 64S-eSS2

Figures Stolen 
From Museum

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) —  
Three valuable Oriental figures 
have been stolen from toe Av
ery Brundage Collection of toe 
Center of Asian Art and Culture 
in Golden Gate Park.

Described as “priceless” by 
toe center, they Included a pair 
of gray pottery tomb sculptures 
from China, made In 600 A.D.j 
and a lacquer and gold kneeling 
woman from Burma, between 
100 and 200 years old.

Police said Friday the thieves 
apparently forced entry during 
toe night through a locked iron 
gate. Other valuable works of 
art nearby in a center work 
room were not disturbed.

A $500 reward for each of the

three pieces was offered by toe 
center.

The center declined to place a 
value on toe figures, part of a 
6,000 piece collection donated In 
1968 dy sportsman Avery Brund
age,

8,000 Have Abortions
TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) — More 

than 8,000 women had legal 
abortions jterformed during the 
first year of Kansas’ new abor
tion law, toe Department of 
Health reports.

Slxty-one per cent were Kan
sas residents and 39 per 'cent 
came from outside toe state. 
They came from 31 states, in
cluding nearly 2,000 from ad
joining Missouri, the depart
ment said Friday.

Named for Ponce
BREMERTON, Wash. (AP ) 

— The first ship In toe U.S. 
Navy to be named In honor of 
the city of Ponce, Puerto Rico, 
will be commissioned today at 
toe Puget Sound Naval Shipyard 
here'.

The vessel' Is a 570-foot am
phibious transport dock ship de
signed to transport and land a 
balanced load of vSilcles, car
go, 930 titaops and thedr equip
ment. fnie Ponce will be 
manned by 490 men and will 
have Its home port at Norfolk, 
Va.

Jorge Luis Cordova, resident 
commissioner of the Common
wealth, of Puerto Rico, 'wU'l be 
principal shaker at toe cere
monies.

wAroola « f  m M i b w t  I"th« wAroola a< mMibwt 
JowritoMm maneJMnr.

Foam Pillows
in all siies

OPEN SUNDAY! 
1 0  A . M .  t o  1 0 P . M .

Oven boiler
YOU S A V E S I

FsmUr tilt 101^" I  \ W '  I  
4%” cookiiif area witfi claar 
vttw ftast dMr. Cooks to 500°.

197
Hi|.
29.9T

12 Piece 
Barber Kit

►97

Compltt* wilK Luvy clip. 
M n  end afcniorwt. Sjv« 
$50 to $150 I  ytH  by clip- 
pMf >1 kom . U.L. ipprovid. 
Modd HC1I2.

Pana$onic “ Capetown”  
12  Portable T V

9 9 ’ ’

Pressure Ceeker! 
Q 9 7

Rt*. 
M  S12J7

“Stainlass" cast aluminum 
rttoins Its polisktd look 
longtr. Cooks fast and han- 
dits btautifully. Parmanant 
mold casting guards against 
warping.

With dttachabla dark tintad 
s c r a t  n , dipt^a anttnnas, 
spotd • a - vision, and aar- 
plKMM for prh/ato listtning. 
Wirii a kandsoma wood grain 
cabinat.

V A L U E
iisor

F M / A M  Portable Radio!

29”
Featurinf preciiion ilide tuning 
and a big 3“ PM speaknr. Set in
cludes earphone jack and bat
teries. Handsomely gift boxed!

S A L E !

A i r  K in g  

3 -S P E E D  F A N

09 7
-■Si

Save S4I
famous, “Air King" witk 
ftva bladas for windowt, 
taUa or floor. 3^conv*nl- 
ant spaads!

Famous Van W yck 
K I T C H E N s A I D S

V R L U E
$441

Knife Sharpener 
CAN OPENER

89 7
1

Ueg.
$11A1

Witli automatic shutoff and 
snap claan. Haavy chro^^ 
woHstng surfacts last longar. 
Also. Hia shareanar k igp* 
knhras factory sharp.

Summer'Sports Program
WIABHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 

Abraham Riblcoff, D-Ooim., 
said Friday he wants to make 
permanent a  summer sports 
program for , underprivileged 
youths before federal funds tor 
toe project nm out.
, iflblcoff Introduced legislation 
whirit would put toe natoMiwrlde 
effort nm by the National Col
lege Athletic Association w e r  
toe past three years on a  per
manent footing.

Funds for toe program from 
toe Office of Economic Opptw'- 
tunlty are almost gone, he said.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (A P ) 
— Seeking' land aiid toe simple 
life ot their Amish ancestors, 
the Eli Gerber family set out by 
horse drawn wagwi from Arkan
sas in June 1970 in seauvh of a  
New England’homestead.

Thirteen months later, their 
journey has brought them 
through this Penn^lyania col
lege town; their spirits not 
dampened, their outlook not 
changed by the modemlzaticxi 
around them^,

“We want land,” said Gerber, 
resting with his family beneath 
a large tree, (‘not in an indus
trial area, for there toe cost Is 
too much. We would rather live 
with the poor people like our
selves for it Is there we can do 
toe most good.”

Gerber, his wife and four Chil
dren began their trip in HArdy, 
Ark., and 'wintered at a  vacant 
farm In Ohio where they made 
clotoes and stored food for the 
second leg of the trip.

The family’s h ^ e  on wheels, 
hai)dcrafted by "Oqrber W e m  
toe trip, contains a  stove, food, 
water and beds. Water for the 
horses is carried in large milk

cans strapped to the side of toe 
wagon.

Ilte Gerbers travel between 
20 and 25 miles per day, stop
ping twice to rest the'hoi^s and 
to allow toe children to p)ay.

■nte children, Jerimlah, 8, 
Elizabeth, 6, Christian, 4 ,and 
Katie, 2, are tutored by their 
mother along toe way.

Mrs. Gerber said toe children 
don’t mind the continuous trav
eling. ' '"Iliey are very good,” , 
she said. “They are quite re-' 
signed to their way of life, for 
they know no other.’’

In Arkansas, toe family lived 
on a commune 'with five other 
Amish families, but left in. 
search of better land and less 
commercialization.

Gerber said he doesn’t know If 
his traveling days will be over 
when he reaches New England. 
If the land Isn’t to his Uking,' he 
said he would “plan to. get 
ahead of the cold front and head 
back to Arkansas.”

OPENER
Sharpener

8 ? ^V A L U E
%n

WMi ofMiwr, knift ond semor 
lAor^tiwr, and in ovocodo ond 
horvost goM. Tli* Hip-lop mog- 
net lifts owov from eon.-Snorpent 
all Kolloped edged kmvet, too!

Reg.
9.97

•  k e  Crisher
•  Held Miî er

iii;«r with
I ’ ' '

S-tpeed portal

O U R
H O IC E

•  Mixer
•  Jiic e r

I rtclpa book; top-loadinf ico
6 iuieoi

j)ortabt<
Itemi are perfect for tlw borne.

Deluxe drink mir^r with recipe book; top-loeding i 
crusher; A «o c a « juicer for bar or kitchen; ana the 

ble r ■mixer in avocido and white. All

Semi Gloss Enamel 
or Porch &  Patio Paint

Save 1 .0 2
Biy Now!

S a ve ’ 1 !
BiyNwI

PER GAL

Reg. 4.99 Gal.
Epoxy fortified for excellent weather re- 
listance. Applies easily with brusjj. or 
roller and dries dust free in 20 minutei.
For floors, patios, decks, end wood, con
crete or pre-primed metal lurfacet.

Red Devil Antiquing K it 
or 1 Coat Latex

N T S A U
Interior, E xte rio r 

o r C e ilin g  Paint

coNToiti om u I oMioei

Per Galki

Reg.3e97Gal.
2 easy steps in two hours for a new look in furni
ture, lamps, and decorative places. New lioipORe- 
nized Dripless latex is. durable and tolip', in spite 
of repeated. washinRS. Lovaly decorator colors.

PER B AL

Reg. 2 .9 7 dal.

Ce il in g  p a in t  

WHITE

EXTERIOR FRESH UP -  Dries in 20 minutas to a 
flat finish. Easy to apply and lass drip. In white 
only for all rooms.

FRESH UP INTERIOR -  Allows you to wash the 
tools in water. Dries in 20 minutes and doosn't  ̂
drip.

FRESH UP CEILING -  This point slays 
Ceiling needs no washing or priming, 

“ppiy-oyj***

//

The flight musculature of toe 
tiny hununingblrd is toe strong
est of any 'Wi;tt-^ne-tolrd of Us 
weight.

NEWINGTON WETHERSFIELD BLOOMFIELD 1 M A N C H E S T E R  1 SUNDAY to FRIDAY
.      111.  M l . V S  D J A N I  H M . H V L A T  i ' PI  I r I H 11 I S A . t N U t I A h K A M  0  M  ' N ! lU  A . M .  TO I J  T . /V\ .M  R U N  T U R N P I K t Pl l l l  H i l l s  A . t N U t  1 I A h K A ' > {  ‘ M O U I

: - . I n
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r c h e s
The Shtvatton Army 

661 Main 8t
Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Beadle 
Olficer-ln'OuuTe

6:80 a.m „ Sunday School, 
naeeee for aU agea.

10:46 a.m .. HoUneaa Meet
ing. N ^M ry ptvvlded.

6:16 pan.. Open air service 
and indoo^prayer meeting.

7 p.m., ^ y a ttcn  meeting.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 B. Middle Tpke. 

Rev: K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Interfaith Day Camp 
Will Open on Monday

The fourth annual Interfaith desserts. Those wishing to as- 
Day .Camp wlU open Monday at may contact Mrs. Go^a at

Area Churches
First Congregational Church 

Cnlted Church of Chrlat 
Main St., Oovsntiy  

Rev. Jamea W. (McBride, 
Minister

South United Methodist Church. 123 Hdalne Rd.
The two^week camp

FUU OoqidlChktstlaBi 
Fellowship mtei^nominatlonal 

Orange Aall
/R ev. FhlUp P. Saunders, Pastor

Volunteers scheduled for
10 a.m., Family Worship. ..—..^wlU be held Include Mrs. Harry

Nursery. Classes for children weekday mornings and early af- C3arr, Mrs. Robert Patrick, Mrs. g p
through Grade 6. ternoons. The camp is spon* william Martens, iSn .̂ Walter ipwshlD '

7 p.m., Family Gospel Sorv- BonA JolnUy by several Man- ghea, Mrs. P. S. Seybolt, MTs. 7 p „
Ice. chestw religious denomlnaUons. Paul Hrtmjack, Mrs. Paul Rice, ipwshlD "

— - Civic organisations and Individ- Mrs. Russell Holmes, Mrs BJd- _
uals as well as religious groups ward Cauln, Mrs. Lionel Banda,
have contributed funds. Also, Steve Dunlap, Greg

Children in Grades 2, 3 and 4 Means, Miss Unda Paxher, Miss 
(26 from Hartford and 26 from Maureen Lynch, Miss Cathy 
Manchester) will take part In Fiimegan, Mimi JuUe Jutras,

9:45 a.m., Church School.
11 a,m.. Nursery. Worship Ready For

tag?”
Junior Pilgrim ' 'Fel

United Methodist Church 
, Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. CampbeU,
Minister

-.d  r r - . ,
The Socc

United CongregattMisl Chnieh 
UnilM Church of Cliilst 

(Tolland
Rev. Donald O. MUler, 

Minister

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

11 a.m., 
tlon.

tonvem-ODffee. and Oonver

Trinity Convenant Church 
302 Hackmatadc St. 

Rev. Norman B. Swensen, 
Pastor

Prince Lutheran

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship the program which will include MIsa PatU Dlmod, Miss Kathy

of Peace 
Church

Rt. 81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkens, Pastor

First OoogiegatlonsI Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, Jr., 
Pastm:

10:80 a.m .. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School. \

7:30 p.m., BvangellsUc serv
ice.

with the Rev. Norman B. Swen- arts and crafts, games, and a 
sen preaching on “ When You hot lunfch In die church, outdoor 
Debate With Jesus." Klnden^r- recreation"' on the church cam-
ten Class. Infant Nursery.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Bdword S. Pepin, Pastor 

'Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and 
7:30 p.ni.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, 
10:80 and 11:46 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

HUlsUnvn Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul B. NuttaU, Biidiop

Schod.
9 a.m., Priesthood.
10:80 a.m ., Sunday 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m ., Sacrament Service.

St, Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Bdward M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

Saturday, VlgU Maas at 6 
yp.m.

^Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9,
;16 tmd 11:80 a.m.

,̂ 81. Bridget Church
J. Delaney, Pastor 

James F. Pllon, 
at Pastor

Rev. 16311 F. Fitagerald

Saturday,
7:80 p.m. in 

Sunday, 
and 10:80 a.m., 
10:80 and nocn 
torhim.

at 6 and 
auditorium, 
at 7:80, 9, 
chundi; and 

audi-

St. Jamea’
Msgr. Bdward J.

Pastor
Rev. Joseph B.

Rev. Bugene J. Charman> 
Rev. James M  Boyle

' Saturday, Masses at 6 
7 :80 p.m.

Suntbiy, Masses 7:30, 
10:80 Am . and noon.

St. John’s Polish Natfoual 
Oathollo Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyssko, 
Pastor

8:30 Am ., Mass.

Gospel Hall
416 Cemter St.

10 a.m., Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m ., Sunday 
7 p.m ., C^ccpel meeting.y

United Pentecostal
187 Woodbi 

Robert Baker,

At St. Bridget
Rev. James F. Pllon has been 

assigned assistant pastor of St. 
Bridget Church effective July 1. 
He replaced ttie Rev. Harry 
McBrien who is now chaplain 
and head of the religion depart
ment of Mt. St. Joseph Acade
my, West Hartford.

After Father Pllon graduated 
from the University of Connecti
cut where he majored in music 
and minored In educatiem he 
Joined the Army planning to re
turn to the university for his 
master's degree after his en
listment was up. A t ' Ft. Dix, 
N.J., he became an assistant to 
the Army chaplain, probably, he 
said, because he could play an 
organ. While in the service, he 
decided to become a priest.

Father Pllon studied for a 
year at St. Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield, and for six years at 
Christ the lOng Seminary, St. 
Bonaventure University, Clean, 
N.Y. He was ordained In 1967. 
During the previous kummer he 
served as a deacon in St. Mat
thew Church, ForestvlUe. His 
first parish after his ordlnatiwi 
was St. d are Church, E)ast 
Haven, where he was assistant 
pastor, and, after the paster 
died, administrator. After three 
years in East Haven he was as
signed to the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception, in 
Waterbury for a year.

Father Pllon’s duties at St. 
Bridget Will Include working 
with the Catholic Youth Organi
zation of the parish.

Oongregattonal Church 
United Church of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
V. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

Church of the Nasarene
296 Main St.

Rev. mUiam A. Taylor, 
Pastor

pus, swimming and field trips.
Mrs. Bdwaid Goss Sr. said 

the camp needs volunteers, 16 
years (dd or <dder, more finan
cial donations and homemade

Donovan, Miss Sue ' Donovan, 
Miss Barbara Goss, Miss Lynn 
Snuffer, Miss Mary Gracyalny, 
NQss BUen JubenvlUe, Miss 
Shainim JubenvlUe and kOss 
C h a r l e e n  JubenvlUe, Miss 
Halene Burnett and MIm  Deb
orah Krar.

9 a.m.,. Worship Service.

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Tlie Rev. J. Jemialn Bodlne 
wUl preach on “ The Prophets.”  
Nursery provided.

.7  to 8:80 p.m., Pilgrim Fel- 
lowriiip.

•

S t Francis ot Assisi 
678 BUlngtcn Rd.

SoUUi Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay,

(Pastor
Rev. Bugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

TalcottvlUe Congregational 
Chnreh

Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 
Pastor

OUeod Oongregattonal Cbureh 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 780, 9:80, 
and 11 a.m.

10 a.m., public Worship.

6:30 a.m., Sunday School for 
everyone.

10:46 a.m., Morning Worsbip.
6 p.m., Service at Crestfleld.
7 p.m., Evening Service.

News for Senior Citizens I fleboard practice aU day; 1 p.m.

9:30 a.m., Union Service at 
First Congregational Church of 
Hebron. Nursery provided.

Snored Heart dniroli 
R t 90, Vecnoti 

Rev. Ralph K dley, (Pastor 
Rev. Bdwaid Kenopka 

Assl slant (Pastor

Oongregatlonsl Chnreh

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 (Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph B. Bourret, 
(Pastor

0 a.m., Holy Communion,
Church School and Nursery.

By WALLY FORTIN
DIKBCTOB

HeUo there folks. WeU, anotiier diuffleboard games, .but many 
hoUday Is now history, and of our players had other com- 
wasn't It a real great weekend mltments with tripe, etc., so we 
weatherwise? Man, I could take dldnlt get the large crowd ex- 
that kind. <rf weaUier all year p «ted ; however, those who did 
round. show up had a lot of fun, and

Sure hope you aU enjoyed the we were able to get a few Indl-

to 4 p.m.. Senior Summer Bowl
ing League at Parkade Lanes.
No bus scheduled. /

Wednesday, 9x.a.m. to 4:80 
p.m ., sluiffleboard'g^mes; at 
noontime, free coffee, uw* tea. ^ Service of Worship. 
AU players should report to toe 7,,^ Kenneth Steere, chap- 
courts during toe morning. No ^t Mansfield State Train-

United Church of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. (Bechtold, 
XOnlster

SMurday Mass:, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9, 1,0:90, 

and 12 noon.

St. Bensud’s Church 
RockvlUe

Rev. WUkam Schneider 
Rev. Aidbony MltcheU

bus scheduled.
Thursday, Possible trip 

Sterling (Jardens; 9:46 a.m.
ing School, guest preacher. Saturday Masa, 7 p.m.

uuav ssv^ jwM CMS msw - •• - o j-  _  ̂ nocHi. i^ och le touiTiameiit.
Unitarian Unlversallst Society day. shuffleboord games

406 Main St.
Rev. Arnold F. Westwood, 

Minister

many reports, I guess most of 
our gang is in fine shape and 
raiin' to go.

Going to work Tuesday Just 
No services during toe sum- *t a strange d ^ , m  I

mer. Services wUl resume In **®Pt thlnMns It was Monday, 
September. and I was looking for our

_____________ kitchen social players,

we get for otm tou i^ - ^  scheduled,
ment, which should be wltoln 
toe next couple of Wednesdays.

We're our ........ .... ............. ..............
games on Wednesday, \riilch Is Liturgy I), Baptism and^  b o ^  games; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Nursery.

S t George’s EpIscopM Chunto “ =*>
Rt. 44A. M ton  _________

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

8 a.m., Hply Ccmununlon. 
10:15 a.m., HMy Communion

St. Matthew’s dinreh 
TbMand

Rev. J. CUfford Curtin, Past(»’

until I
realized It was Tuesday already, 
and a quiet (me at that. Only ac
tion was at toe Parkarde Lanes 
where toe Senior Summer 
League was blasting away.

We. sure had to struggle to We'U get you Jn  a^K^® 
get enough people interested in

and has been our regular F\m- • f—*- wT v o « ^  ®«t*»ack tournamMit. NoDay for the past 16 years, and
toeref<we we leave toe rest of 8®“ ®®“ *®“  
toe days for practice games, 
and for competitiem among the 
members.

It's a  lot of fun, and every- 
'Uxly is invited to come around.

and

bus

Hehron

Democrats 
T o  Screen 
Candidates

Nursery. Sunday Vigil on Saturday at
11:16 a.m., Punch and Con- 6 and 7 p.m. 

versatiem. Sunday Masses, 7, 8:90, And
----------------------- ^ 10:80 a-m.

Botton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover,
(Minister >

Unitarian Meeting House
50 Bloomflrid Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. I^aurlat

^ O ;^  a.m., Worship Service.

St. Margaret Maty Chnreh 
Wapping

Rev. Thomas O. O'Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

teach you a little about It. Car-
the EdavlUe RaUroad T iW  ^
trip, and came real close to e :^ rien ce In shuffle-
canceling out. But all those wliS board, and he's a r ^  mort 
r e g l s S  were willing to pitch toy. He ^ b e  g l^  to
InTutUe more so toe trip could “ y®«® ^  likeJ: b> learn, so they, too, can Join k the made. „  „ the fun. Richard A. Keefe, Hebron Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7

Late Tuesday afternoon, we P-™-
picked up a few more customers, With toe warm weather, and Democratic Town C<xnmittee Sunday, Masses at 8:80, 10 
and as a result we were able to ®ucb a Wg Interest In shpffle- Chairman, has announced toe and U:30 a.m. 
forget toe “ extra," and every- boart, we are 1̂  holding any aMxtotment of a committee to

^  a..*. . u T A y iM A C u tia v r  w t a a r i v i a n

10:80 a.m ., Worship Service, 
Nursery and W onUp Church 
School.

Vemqn Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St., RockvlUe 

(Rev. Earl K. Pettlbane, 
Minister

one was Jiist as happy. The 
trip was Thursday, so you'll 
have to wait tiU next week to 
get toe results.

Wednesday meetings.
The building is open for card screen candidates for toe up- 

playing. In fact, <mrds <mn be ®toolng Novem b^ town elec- 
played In the coatneea o f toe tions.

Setback Toomament
Friday night we had our set- 

o  V hack tournament with toe foUow-
rreaches Sunday winners: Meyer Levett, 182;

V RiuudA nosto 182; Marv Nack-
The Rev. James W. Bottoms, 

of St. Croix, Virgin Islands, 
former director of Christian 
Education at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, will be guest

10

9:80 a ^ ., Morning Worsh^.
Union B ^yice with Center Cc«-
gregi^qnal Church at Second preacher tomorrorw at toe 

The Rev. Winthrop Nel- a.m. service.
Jr. o f Center Chuitdi will The Rev. Mr. Bottoms left 

’«  a sermon, “ Sharing in st. Mary’s Church In 1969 to 
s Work.”  Coffee hour In become assistant at St. John’s

Bessie Coste, 132; Mary NacA 
owsU, 126; Claire Comlns, 129; 
Thomas Murphy, 128; Betty 
Jesanls, 127; Ann Welskopp, 122; 
Robert Schubert, 121; Jennie 
Fogarty, 118; Mina Reutoer, 
lie ; Leon FaUot, 117; Frank 
Anderson, 117, and Esther An
derson, 117.

We had a request during the

basement, c>r we can even ar
range to put up (»ud tables 
out under the trees tor those 
vriio would rather play <mrds 
than shuffleboard. So there’s 
stlU lots oC action to be had on 
Wednesdays.

Appointed to toe committee 
are Aanm Reid, Joseph FUl, 
George Smith, Cynthia Wilson 
and EUalne StockweU.

Any resident who Is an elec
tor of toe town and who Is in
terested In seeking a local pubUc

Union Congregational Church 
Unlmi and Elm Sts., RockvlUe 

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
Minister

Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 
Associate Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
classes tor all ages.

11 a.m ., 'Worship Service.
6:46 p.m., Christ's Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m ., Evangelistic service.

9 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Child care provided.

Yes, come In toe morning ^  
bring your lunch, and we’U
have free coffee and tea for

Wednesday, we wlU 
have the ladles, and men com
peting with each other, as we 
continue to get individual

Keefe or anyone cn toe commit
tee, stating their preference and 
reas<»s for wishing to serve on 
a pcurticular boeud.

Some of toe boards that wlU 
have vacancies are toe Board of 
Finance, toe Board of Educa-

BockvlUe United Bletiiodlat 
Church

142 Grove it.
Rev. WlUard B. Oonklln, 

Minister

Aveiy St.
Christian Heformed Chnreh . 

661 Avery S(b 
South VTndsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:30 a.m., "Worship Service. 
Nursery for chUdren 2-years- 
(dd or younger.

9:46 a.m., Sunday Sduxd for 
aU ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Evening Service.

we a requosi, uuru^ ^  SO that we can make up ™
B wore. KAjaee nour m become assistant at St. Jonn’s winter to have trips plaimed f<w ^^U be as falriv ® “ «^®w.

FeUowshlp Hall after toe serv- church, Christlanated. Besides the nice weather, and so I sat ^  possible for our tour
his work at St. John’s he teach- down and came up with quite a naments planned for toe. end 
es at St. Dunstan’s School In few trips. This way I figured ^  month 
Chrlstiansted. that you could then take your go aU you gals and guys

Mrs. Bottoms, former assist- pick of any, or all, and register gjjoui,j report to toe shuffle-
ane secretary at St. Mary’s accordingly. I’m finding out now board courts anytime Wednes- 
Church, recently has been ap- that there are too many trips „jom liig, Mid we will as-
pointed manager of reserve- being planned, not only through ajp, partners, it might be Just
tions at toe Buccaneer Hotel In my office but elsewhere, and toe ^  some come at 9

folks are more confused than

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Bugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m ., Bible Classes for 
ages.

10 a.m.

all

mission, toe Zoning Board of 
Appeals and town Constables.

Other vacancies that will iiie 
filled in the election are Select
men, Tax Collector, Town Cleric 
and Town Treasurer.

Dennis Heads Llcoa 
Wilbur Dennis of Old Colches-

Worship. Guest csiristiansted.
'10 a-m.,
'l l  a.m., Wi 
7 :80 p.m., 

i<».

/  School. . 
lip Service. 

illsUc Serv-

speaker, John Smiley of Hart- 
fonL

6 p.m ., Worship. Guest speak
er, Bdinund Post of Marl
borough-

The Rev. and Mrs, Bottoms 
are guests Of her mother, Mrs. 
George Torrance, 36D Garden 
Dr.

Brian Chnreh 
Spruce St.

go W. Smith, Pastew

9 ;^ . a.m., Sunday School.
_es for all ages.
oao a.m .,. Worship Service. 

-_rsery provided.
7 p.m ., Bhrenlng Service.

 ̂ Hon Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts. ; 

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C h ^ h  and Chestnut Sts. 
Rbv. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

Dnplicate Bridge'

ever. '
Well, we have them lined up, 

and if you want to take them 
you can. The choice is yours, 
and If we don’t 'fill a bus, we’U 
Just cancel out.

By toe way, for. your informa
tion,' only toe trips that are ad
vertized here in my column are 
so (saUed town-spcoisored. As di
rector of the Center, "which is 
regulated by toe Town of Man-

. . .  to*" Nd- was instaUed Wednesday
o’clock otoem at 9:80 o ’clock, ^  President of toe
and others at 10 o’ clock, and Lions Cllub
we’U try to give eveiy(^  a other officers instaUed for toe 
ch^ce to pUy. , ^ r  w r . l u n c h ^

tary; P. John Pertiam, treas-

Trlnlty EvangeUcol Lntiienui 
Church

(kOssouri Synod)
86 Prospect St., RockvlUe 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf ^

8 and 10:30 a.m.,. Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adiilt Instruction Class,

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard B. Bertram, 
Pastor

10:30 a,m.. Hie Servloe.

Our Savior Lutheran Chiiroh 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A, Elbe, Pastor

where we serve free coffee an{ 
tea, we’U pair everyone up 
for another match. So toe wi 
is that we’lT be looking for you 
at toe shuffleboard courts this 
Wednesday morning, weather 
permitting, of c<xirse.

Unitarian Feilowshlp 
of dlastonbury

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

9 a.m.. Worship Service. Holy 
Communion oti the first and 
third Sundays c f eaxdi month.

Results last night in a dupU- 
cate bridge game at toe Italian- 
American d u b  are:

Nortii-Souto, Robert Hughes Chester, toe trips announced by _ _  ___
and Mrs. Donald Raymond, mo personally, and through my "jg who register ^ouVd'watch

8 a.m ., Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m., Divine Worship. S e r -___ ___  ______

m w  at both s ^ c e s ^  P a ^  flrgt; Mr. and Mrs. Joseih Mar- office, are toe only ones Omt are w ^ a ^ i T l ^ t ’s^ J l^ t T ^  
Andermn God « Word has cello, second; Mrs. Irma Oh- authorized by toe town. Any to mb U too trip U stiU on

llger and Joe Toce, third other groups that go on trips, n ^ ; and, also If It Is vriiat
W. L. authorized through my of. ’

Anderson, "God’s Word 
Power.’ ’ " Nursery for iQfEints.

9 OirtC Plvlne Worship. Nurs
ery In Parish House. Voters 
meeting after (hurch service.

4 p.m ., Ladies Aid meeting.
6 p.m ., FamUy PHcnic on 

(hurch grounds.

Also, Bast-West, Mrs., . . . _
North United Methodist t;hurch Holland and Ed Omway first- ii®®. do not have toe autooriza- 

300 Pariier St. ’ ' ■ . . . .  . . . . .
Rev. Earle R. Custer,

Paaltor

9 a.m .. Worship Service. Ser- 
m<»: “ Working and Waiting.’ ’

Donald Weeks and John Descy, 
seccsul; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Robinson, third.

The game, sponsored by toe 
Manchester Bridge Club, is

tion of toe town, and therefore
toe town has no responsibUity _ _ __ _  _
whatsoever. Just because you piayere '  ta ' the ptaoitoie 

loem ’t enter gamgg  ̂ an j the lucky*' winners

urer; Joseph Caron, first vice- 
president; John Fulginlti, seixxid and School, 
vice-president; Bruce Kalcm, 
third vice-president.

Also, Adrian Chron, lion

By toe way If we do not fill Twister; and Aaron Reid, Rob- 
a bus for S terll^  ert Dixon, Robert TUpper and
we will not make toe trip. Peo- vwuiam Johnson, directors.

Participating In toe Installa
tion ceremonies which were held 
at toe Marlborough Tavern were 
Joseph ' Raub of New London,
District Governor of toe 23rd 
Connecticut District which com- 
prists toe eastern one-third of 
toe state.

Also, August Geneck of Ckd- 
chester, Deputy District Gover
nor, and Edward Clark of La-

10:30 a.m., Service, Nursery

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

. Crystal Lake Rd., ElUhigton 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, (Pastor

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

9:46 am ., Sunday School- 
Classes tor all ages.

11 a.m.,- Woishlp tervlce. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.,‘ Evening Prayer.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

time we will leave toe Center.

Pinochle 
Thursday morning there were

St. John’s EplBG<̂ Nil Church
Rt. 30, Yemon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

St. Maarice Churtih, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Saturday Masa, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:16 and 

11 a.m.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church (d Christ-

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Mlhliter
R w . Winthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Relig;ioua Education

.9'-80 am ., Union Service at 
Second Coiigreg;ationail Church.

are a senior citizen doetm' _________ _________
into it, but when toe town s ^ -  Margaret Donahue, 628; aiowaru ijiar*

Gue^t pre^^iher WlU be’ H o w ^  by t i ^ t ^  ’w J  ®“ ®“ “ ®>'- b a n V  Zoning Chairman.Mayer, student from  toe Hart- ^  clubhouse. 136 Eldrldge »y toe ^  ^ I s  t ^  nan, 678; Elizabeth R<*lns^. The Women’s Auxiliary of
St. Play Is open to toe pubUc. fore considered part of the town 572; M ary NackowsW, 670; J<mes-Keefe-Batson P o stN o  96

--------  program. Louise Hagenow, 662; Josephine

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m.', Family Service and 

Church Sch<x>l.

ford Seminary, assisted by 
Wayne Steely. Guest organist is 
Miss Donna Sharp. Nursery for 
children up to five years old. 
Coffee fellowship after toe serv
ice.

Results to a duplicate bridge tom e people ^ v e  toe Schuetz^ MO; Cto W lscn,'647; m eS ® »^ (L T “ e i S d  7 -8 ^ 1
game Wednesday morning at derstandli^, and we get lots of peter.Frey, 642; Eva Lutz, 686; the Post In H ebru !^ n t»r ri,../-I---------- -----  a... calls about many (trios not soon- « ____1 . . .  4 .__ . “ )® to Hebron Center. New

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Sand HIU Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Blrdsall, 
■Vicar

Community . Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center 
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

.Church and Park Sts. 
Rev. George F. Nostrand, 

(Rector
Rev. Russell Allen 

Rev. Ronald Haldeman

toe Community Y ore Mrs. Su- calls about many (trips not spon- George Last, 
zanne Shorts, first; Mrs. “̂ Ann ®®r®d by,toe Center. They think
McLaughlin, second; and Mrs. ^  ^®*® Now that we don’t have an
Myrtle Odium and' Mrs. Phyllis ^  official meeting on Wednesday,
Pierson, third. ^̂ ® hear much about our

The game is played each ®‘ ch members, so we ask youWednesday from 9 to 11:30 tola trip, or that one, and ^  gaji jn
a.m., at toe Community Y, 79 *'®̂ ®«' them to other persons. sick,
N : Main St. --------

681, and Floyd officers ivUl be dWom In.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Oorrespondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

8 and 10 a,m., Holy 
munion.

OOm-

St. Mary’s^Church 
Rt. 81, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard MUlqr, Pastor 
Rev. Ri(diard F. Roiighan, 

AsslstElnt Pastor

7:80 a.m ., Holy Communion.
10 a.m ., Morning Prayer. Ser

mon by the Rev. James W Bot
toms. 'Nursery and Kinder
garten Care. Walk in toe pork 
for children Grades 1 through 4.

9:30 a.m .. Worship Service.
Robert Dutton, lay preacher, 
will speak on toe to{dc,
“Strange Ways of God.”  Child 
care for Nursery and kinder- Lanes are: 
garten in (toe Children’s Build- North-South, 
tog.

especially
those who l|ave been admittedTwo More Trips .  ̂  ̂ . . .

By the way, toe Senior Center **»to toe hospital. This week we
learned that Ella Brlmble and

Mark Birthday 
By Generosity

First Chnrdi of dirlst, 
Scientist

447 N. Main St.

South United Methodist C9mroh 
(Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Hev. J. Manley Shaw, 
Pastor

■ R^v. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor - 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer,
.  Associate Pastor

Results in a Thursday nionv olannlnz two more trine be- i®nmea uiai uua nnm oie ana 
ing Manchester Country Kathleen McGuire have been ad-
bridge game held . Holiday t , ^ e  hospital, and

Gardens In fruokahoe, N.Y., on George Vallone who is a patient
-Inly 1®- We’re closing reglstm- dotog as well as can be ex- -will celebrate their birthdays 

^w rence ■ Sitoey • Stein, Tuesday hftenuxm, July pected. . this year by giving to others,
first; Mrs. Philip Holway and j.jgg ^  jjjjg |j.j The Park Department came rather than to each other.-w aaaao%̂ • * -  ̂ ^

DETROIT (AP) — Simon and 
Charlotte Solomcwi of Livonia

Saturday Afass, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:80 and 

10:46 a.m.
4 ____________ __

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. SO

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

Mrs
Miss and 9:80Maury Brown, second; ^  person, plus what you through in toe absence ot our Thirty-one boys from toe

Hazel Anderson and vacaticmlhg Jim Nason and cut Starr Oommonwealto home In Nursery
all toe grass around toe fixmt Adrian willMrs. James Kuhlen, third; Mrs. 

Howard Boyd and Miss Mar
guerite Bengs, fourth.

eat.
The final trip wlU be a boat 

ride on toe Connecticut River, 
starting in Old Saybroolc, and a

100,000th Visitor «

10 a.m ., Church service Sim- 
day S ch ^  and Nursery. 
“ SocramMit” - Is the subject of 
the lesson-sermon. The Golden 
Text: Hebrews I3ri6.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, (^ n  to toe public 
except on holidays, Is located 
at 749 Main St. The hours are 
U  a-iD. to' 4 p.m. Monday 
tiirougfa Friday.

10 a.m ., Worship for tl)P whole 
church. 'Ihe Rev. Ralph W. 
Spencer pipaching, “ What Does 
God Want With a Dead Cat?’ ’ 
Infant-toddler Nursery at 
Susannah Wesley H<xise. A 
reception for toe Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph Spencer and fam ily Im
mediately after the morniiig

a.m., Church Service, 
and Kindergarten

be toe Solomons’ classes.
part of toe building. It was get- guests tor lunch and a matinee 10:46 a.m., Church Scluxil 
ting extra long, and we cer- performance of Pinnochio at toe classes Grades 1 thru 6 

The tolnly appreciate their coopera- Fisher Theatre. 7:30 p.m., Junior and’ Senior
tion, and thank them . very “ We thought we would take a Youth Fellowship.
*” “ ch.  ̂ short ti^ , but decided that in- -------------- -------------------------- ------ -

--------  s te ^  of spending something on
Schedule for the week each other, we would find more 

Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, pleasure in doing something for

nice dinner afterward, 
price of -this trip hasn’t been 
figured as yet, but should be by 
next Saturday. The trip Is 

AUSTIN, Tex." (AP) — Offl- planned for Tuesday, July 27to, 
clals of toe Lyndon B. Johnson and registrations will start on
Library at toe University of Monday morning, July 12th, at kitchen social, <»ie can of fruit someone else," sa|d Mrs, Solo-
Texas are expecting their 8:30 a.m. and continue' tohi-toe needed; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., mon, whose birthday Is Si
100,000th visitor this weekend, week. pinochle tournament; 8:30 a.m. Her* husband’s birthday i

The Library and presidential With Monday’s closing be- to 4:30 p.m., registering for toe Monday, v 
archives of toe Johnson admin- cause of- toe holiday, and being Sterling Gardens trip. Shuffle- Starr Commonwealth Is
istrati(» opened May 22. <xir busy day, the news is seme- board practice all day. No bus home of 200 boys aged 10

Harry MiddleUxi, library dl- .what curtailed. scheduled. ■> f  through 16. IMiost are orphans,
service In toe Rec.eptlon pall, rector, said an average of 2,()po --------  Tuesday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:80 ch ildr^  from broken hennes, or
AU friends and members of persccui go through toe Ubrary '  Shuffleboard^ p.m., final day for registering referrals from Michigan Juve-
8<xito are invited. . each day. Wednesday we continued our for Sterling Gardens trip; shuf- nile courts.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. t6 9 P.M.
AIITHUR DRUfi

Read Herald Ads

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEA KS
by

Eugene 
Brewer

Take a piece of wax, a 
sUce of meat, a handfiii of 
sand, a lum p'of clay, and a 
pile of wood riiavlnga and ex
pose each In turn to fire. In 
reaction to toe siune pbyslci' 

Horce, toe wax meats, toe 
,% eat coOks, the sand dries 
up, toe clay hardens, and the 
shavinga burn.

Just so, different people re
spond to toe same or slinllar 
forces. BaslcaUy they are 
identical In their humanlpr, 
but ivlQiln each there is a  dti- 
feroit comblnaUm of ele
ments vdiich determines his 
response. In similar circum
stances, one melts into con
formity from toe pressure of 
his peers; another matures, 
becooning ‘weU-done’ for oth
ers’ good; a third dries iq>. 
withering Into uselessness; a 
fourth hardens into a  useful 
form ; and a fifth la ignited 
Into a utUitarian blaze.

Some react to Gkid’s Word 
Indifferently, others with hoe- 
tiUty, and stiU. others with 
penitence and humble submis-. 
sldn, ICurk 8:18. Not so much 
wtazt is done to us, hut our 
r a t io n , determines our destiny:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon (Mteele 

Plionet m s-2617

USINESS fe^ERVICES LL^JIRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Win. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
\  649-7190

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat

Also Reweavlng, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Coats

• TaUorlng
e Dry Cleaning

• Laundry Service 
176-178 Spruce St.

Manchester 
Dilve-In Parking

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

 ̂ F A R R 'S
‘ '(nie Everything Store!”  

Osmp - Bike - Sport
f 2 MAIN STREET 

at Depot Square 
Opqn Dally to 9 :00 P.M. 

J .F A B B '— 643-7111

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Mamoriab
Over SO Tears’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMKZl'l'l, Prop. 

Harrison SL, Manchester

VVIJ .’.ffuii ...

TRMItMIftWWt

68 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Mancli/Vernon Town lin e

FMEE TOWING 
PHOiNE 648-2497

Hours:
Mon. ■ Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

Answers Your Needs

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

TeL 948-6186 or 648-5879

DON 'T BUY 
NEW  CLOTHES!

D O . . .
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

DRY CEJBANED l.ntF. NEW 
AND SAVE MONEY

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

■ Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• Genefol Repairs
• Stamps

190<
w o b I

'0 OUABANTEE ON 
AND SATISFACTION

FREE 16% BONUS CARD 
ON DRY CLEANING 

AND SUEDE 
ALL WORK DONE 

ON PREMISES

PARKADE
CLEANERS
MARCH. PARKADE 

(Next to Liggett Drug) 
PHONE 649-5S69

MERCURY
^Travel Agency 

643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHABOB
r e s e r v a t io n s  f o r

e HOTELS 
e AIRLINES 

e STEABISHIPS
927 Main St., Manchester /

CUMLIFFE/
M O T O R  i im

EXPERT A U T O '^ D Y  and
f e n d e r  r e p a ir s

ENAMEL and LACQUER
r e f in is h in o s  

r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s
RT. Sai-^VEBNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Tiafflo 
OliQle

TEL. 64S-0010

A  Service 
O f

Sincerity
Where Peraonal 
Consideration 

Is A 'Tradition
40 0  Main Street

Sooner or later everyone 
needs toe sevlce of a fine qusd- 
Ity dry cleaner, laundry serv
ice or a tailor. In Manchester. 
Luca's Laundromat and T^Ior 
Shop Is toe answer to these 
services. It Is conveniently lo
cated at 176 Spruce St., Just 
around toe corner from Oak St. 
.—almost next to toe Nathan 
Hale- School.

The business is divided into 
three sectictns; (1) Poly-Clean 
(R ) Cleaners, (2) Laundromat 
and (3) Tailor Shop. The con
venient hours are 7 a.m. to lb 
p.m. seven days a week, for 
toe Laundromat.

Luca’s features toe finest in 
equipment; Maytag Washers, 
Hoyt Dryers and RCA Whlrl- 
p<x>l C;|l'eaners. As busy as 
Spruce St. Is, there Is conven
ient off-street parking in toe 
lar^e amesited parking lot— 
which is well lighted for night 
customers. Should you come to 
toe Laundromat and forget 
your quarters, don’t w ony. Lu
ca’s has a machine which 
makes quarter change from 
your dollar bills. Dry cleaning 
takes about 50 minutes, while 
ycxir laundry takes about 30 
minutes Your time, passes pleas
antly while you are waiting. 
FM music plus toe latest 
magazines and papers are at 
your dlspSsal.

Luca’s Tailor Shop has a tail

or from the old schcxil running 
It—Luca Addabbo, whose motto 
Is “We fit to please you!”  The 
tailor shop also specializes in 
rewea'vlng, dry cleaning, cus
tom made suits, pants and 
coats; plus all types of altera
tions and professional services 
on mens, womens and childrens 
clothes.

In today’s inflationary econo
my, you will be pleased to 
know that Luca’s prices for all 
tailoring work are most fair. My 
Addabbo Is a master tailor with 
over ten years experience. 
Should you wish your dry clean
ing (which is done next d<x>r 
In the laimdromat) pressed, 
Mr. Addabbo will do that for 
you at a slight charge.

Or better yet, he wiU do your 
entire dry cleaning and press
ing. Don’t worry If you get a 
rip, tear or burn in your cloth
ing. Luca’s 'reweavlng and 
mending will make it l(x>k like 
new again. The tailor shop 
hours are different from toe 
Laundromat hours. They are 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally; Thurs
day night till 9 p.m. So re
member, be It washing, dry 
cleaning, reweavlng, mending 
or complete tailoring service 
plus custommade clothes its 
Luca’s Laundromat and Tailor 
Shop at 176 Spruce St.

Should you have any questions 
or problems, please feel free 
to call Mr. Addabbo at 643-7767.

Dutch B oy at Johnson^s
Meet everyone has heard of 

the famous Dutch Boy Paint, 
but If you have not as- yet used 
it you have a real treat in store 
for you. The E. A. Johnson 
Paint Oo., 723 Main Sit. is head
quarters for this fine paint, and 
you are most welcome to stop 
In and see the fine display they 
have. You will find any member 
of the staff most willing to 
answer questions about the dif
ferent kinds of Dutch Boy Paint 
sold here."

If you are a novice at paint
ing, ask someone in the Johnson 
Paint Co. to advise you which 
kind of paint is best for you to 
use. There Is a'paint for every 
purpose, one d esired  to stand 
up and give you the kind of 
wear that; you have always hop
ed to get.

Is there a particular room In 
your house that gets all kinds 
of hard wear. If so, chcxise 
Dutch Boy Satin Eggshell 
Enamel. KTiis paint haa been

Dutch Boy.
Also, there Is a Wonderful 

line of Quality paints, varnishes 
and enamels in tola same fa
mous Dutch Boy line. The 
shelves are fully stocked with 
a complete line of Dutch Boy 
paints, varnishes and enamels, 
all colors to suit your fancy and 
everyone especially blended to 
do Its Job perfectly and give 
you lasting value. If you wEuit 
to do the work yourself, get 
your painting equipment here. 
If this is the time you plan to 
do over your entire house or 
Just a room or two, stop in at 
the Johnson Paint Co. and let 
Dutch.Boy do the Job the right 
way.

Johnson Paint 0>. is also 
headquarters for California 
Paints, the amazing latex paint 
that can be applied to the out
side of the house while it is still 
damp. No waiting f<  ̂ good 
weather, no waiting' for the

MANCHESTER

S sjo fo o iL
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 O AK  STREET
TEL. 649-9987

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Gerblls 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

A q u a rl^  Accessories, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 Main St. Manchester

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

s Party Goods, Magazines 
m Groceries, Cold (Juts
• Ertilts—^Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On U s!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnightl_

862 MAIN ST. 646-0293

Watkins' Funeral Home

woodwork to get completely 
especially formulatea to bring worrying over weather
a lovely lastog a p ^  to areas conditions. Just apply Callfor- 
that get a lot of hard usage, Latex House Paint—It dries 
It resists wear, liquids, mols- ^ ^
ture and dirt as ho other enam- yfggj
el you have ever used. Special B^gg fl,gg no
alkyd resins give Satin Eggshell g^eat problem when using Call-

_  _  .  ,  . . .  f

S3 fast there Is little chance of 
their sticking In the paint. With 
the old type paint, this was a 
real problem, and many times 
the entire house l(X>ked speck
led from the amount of insects 
stuck in It. These California 
paints retain their gloss and 
will not chalk. The Inside paint, 
Ray-O-Glass comes in semi- 
gloss and flat, available in 26 
different colors. This dries 
quickly with no odor, and will 
wash beautifully. For all paint
ing and* papering needs, remem
ber the E.. A. Johnson Paint 

you will find that the right paint . come In and look around; 
for the right spot if you ask foi y^u are always welcome.

a tough film that absolutely will 
not dull, no matter how many 
times you scrub it! Think of 
how wonderful this would be; 
paint it and then wash It, -time 
after time without diminishing 
its lovely (Mlor. Then there are 
those wonderful Dutch Boy flat 
wall finishes that make a home 
decorator Just long to get a 
paint' brush and start to work. 
• Dutch Boy Paint is manu
factured by National Lead Oo. 
and the Johnson Paint Co. is 
proud to sell'this paint. Wheth
er you want .to paint the inside 
or the outside of vour hc’"'3.

Reuben Pien’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Straat 
Phona 643-9149

Hydramatio TraasmlMlon 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaoo Lubrication Servloe 

We Give Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
H i BROAD SIH E E I 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

Phone: 649-4045 
Spedallzlng In 

F rt»t End Geometry 
Brake Servloe and 
fflioofc Absorbers 

——Foreign and Domestlo— 
Free Inspection 
No Obligation 

JOHN XBOHZA, Manager

SEE US FOR QUALITY
TAiliORXNO 

AND 
OVSEOM 

MADE 
BUM S

For Ladles and Gentiemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

"Repairs ,,

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

m  SPRUCE ST. eiB-sm  
Free Parking

Watkins (Funeral Home has 
been eervlng ManOhester and 
surrounding (ximmuniUes since 
Oct. 8, 1874. The funeral home 
was founded by (Jlarencc Wat
kins and hia brotoeu F. Ernest 
Waitkins.

In July of 1964, William Len
non Joined toe firm  as associate 
director and in January of 1970, 
advanced to director and man
ager upon toe retirement of 
Ormond J. West who had been 
director for 22 years.

Roy dhompeon rejeiined the 
firm In 1970 as associate direc
tor to (Mr. Lennon.

Also In Jaimary 1970, Bruce 
Watkins became a licensed Fu
neral' Director, thus becoming 
the -3rd generati(m of toe Wat
kins family to be actively en- 
g;aged in toe funerttl profession.

Watkins Funeral Home, of 142 
East Center Street, is a newly 
expanded and de<x>rated (mlonlal 
building.. In the fall of 1969, a 
1,688 sq. foot addition was ex
tended to toe west side provid
ing a new chapel, and seating 
an addlti<Mial 160 people. The

Should a death occur out of state • 
or out of toe country this mem
bership helps'Watkins to render 
a personal service to the fam
ilies they serve.

Since toe founding of Wat
kins Fimeral (Home in 1874, 
many small, but vital, matters 
have become Important, more so 
in this day and age of govern
ment forms and applications of 
all kinds to be filled out. And 
this is where (Mr. Lenncm and 

Thompson cqn be of help in 
handling such items as Social 
Security, burial allowance forms, 
tfeteran Administration forms. 
Old Age Assistance forms, etc. 
If special forms for insurance 
or any other type are needed,' 
we can help put you in contact 
with the proper pecmle.

For toe past 97 years, Wat
kins Funeral Home has been 
serving this area with one 
thought in mind, and that is to 
serve everyone "^ o  calls, as we 
ourselves would want to be 
serv^ .

Wherever you are, and Vdiat- 
ever your faith, whmiever the 
time, Watkins Eimeral Home is

Radio for the Week
(These are tba basic UstingB, and include only toose news 
broadcasts of 10 or 15 minutes In length. Some stations carry 
other short nowrt»sts. DaUy siwrts Intormatton can be found 
on toe sports pages.)

NOW IN STOGKI
NiEW CUSTOM TAILORED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Supresses Radio Interference 
with No Loss In Englhe Per
formance.
Hot spark arcing is vlrtuaUy 
eliminated In toe distributor 
and plugs bum cleaner . . •

MANGHESnR  
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M.

WINF —  1230
CBS News Every Hour on the Hour)

MONDAY THBF FBTOAV . 
S;00 Phil BurKeaa 
8:00 CBS World News 
8:16 Phil BurKCBS 9:80 Arthur Godfrey TImr 

10:00 Art Morgen
2:00 PYank WllUams .
6:00 The Worid Tonight
6:15 It’s'Sports Time
8:30 News of Religion
6:20 PhaulUess Phil
7:00 Lowell Thomas
7:10 World Wide Sports
7:20 Jeff Menzel
11:00 Dave Hudson
12:00 Spotlight

llgn ■■1:00 Sli i-off8ATVBDAV

Got A Painting Probiem? We’ii Hbip!
Service still means something to us-^and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
eele(d; the right paint finish for that job you're plan
ning. See us fotr paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

Johnson PAINT0 )
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK
Yourindeptndtnt

\riude first floor may be used as . . ,
one large chapel or sectioned always 1»®1P
off by folding partition to pro- /  , \______ -
vide a smaller, more intimate 
atmosphere. A  new selectlim 
room' .was also added with an 
entrance from toe ground level 
parking area as weU as an ex
panded smoking. room, ladles’ 
lounge and convenient 
rooms on toe main fl(x>r.

dealer.

Jogger Finds 
Cash and Victim
DUARTE,, C ^ .  -(AP) — Jef

frey Elia, 18, Was (xii" . <m his 
rest morning Jog "Whe\i he spotted an 

envelope on toe ' street. Green 
This year marks toe 26th year bills were blowing out on it. Jef- 

of Watkins Funeral Home’s eSc- frey turned toe find over to po- 
clusive (Manchester membership lice—8768 cash, two checks and 
In toe Asscxdation of Funeral a mcxiey tally sheet and receipt 
Directors Service. This Is an In
ternational organization of fu- 
leral directors dedicated to help
ing famUles in time of need 
w ay  from their own area.

Through this ■ membership,
Watkins can be of service to any money, and sure 
family anywhere at any time, did,’ ’ Jeffrey said.

i

from a Duarte motel.
The recent high'sehool gradu

ate returned to Jogging and s<x>n 
saw a . man frantically search
ing his front yard. "I  stopped 
and asked him if he lost some 

enough he

6:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS Worid News 
8:16 Weekend 
9:00 Wine Cellar 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Art Morgen 
2:00 Weekend 

11:00 Blather Nadolny
12:00 SpoUight
1:00 Sign-offSUNDAY
9:30 Arthur G ^ r ^  Time 

10:00 C3iaUengc of CJhangei 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Weekend 
6:00 Face the NaUon 
6:30 American Week 
7:00 Waahlngton Week 
7:30 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:30 Hopewell Baptist Church 
9:30 Revival Time 

10:00 Revival Time Echoes 
10:15 Holy Trinity Church 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Sign-off

WDRC —  1360
(MMday-VHiag)

*6:00 Bob DeCMilo 
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe' Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
*(6:00 on Monday) 

(Bataiday)
6:00 Bob DeCOlio 

10:00 Bob Craig /
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager /

12:00 Dick Haddad /
(Sonday) /

'6:00 Rellgloua and public 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
3:00 Didk lIcDaaougb

servloe

E l  M r iPRFiTi

“We don’t charge for 
the Atmosphere” ^

fliMiiiniiiT in LOU
i LOCKS •NORWICHTOWN

1)2

I EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN CARS 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, (k>nn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICASTROL O ILS ★  FOREIGN C A R  PARTS

Y w  Fa c e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  e q u ip m e n t

“ Next to Vittiier’s Garden Center”

7:00 Terry Woods 
10:30 Religious and

Srogrammlng 
Ign Off

public service

WPOP —  1410
(Moaday-Friday)

6:00 Bill Love — Lou Horton 
10:00 Tom Jones 
\ 1:06 BiU Wtaitets 
\4:00 Mike Greene 

:00 Riw Dunawaj- /
:00 Bwby Riven

(Satoiday)
Love — L<ni Isofton 

Ray Dunawa}’ - /
^  Wlritan /
Chip Hobart /

12:( Bbbby Btven /  (Basday)
i:0( Hoaitor /  •

10:30 Congressional Report 
(alternate Sundan)

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
>6:00 Rellmon 
8:00 Tom Jones 

11:30 Other Side of the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart i "M cH — 910

(Meaday Oatutday)
6:00 ReveUla 
9:00 Rhapeody 

12:00 Matinee 4:00 HigUIrtrts ot Hartford
8:00 GasUrat12:00 <3ulet Hours

(Suaday)
Same as Monday-Saturday liattng. 

exttept:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours
wnc — 1080

(Msoday^Triday)
5:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody .
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:16 Meet Me on the Plaaa 
1:00 News
1:16 lUkellne 1
3:06 ARemoon ESdttton 
6:00 Newt —Stocks. Weather 

i Strictly ^ r t s
7:06 Accent '70 ^  ‘ _
7:86 E d w v d  Newm an Reports
7:60 Joe OttaskMa
8:00 News
8:16 Pop Concert
9:06 Nlghtboat _  " ,

11:00 News, Buskiess, Weather 
11:30 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of Jh« I>ay 

(Satuoiy)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:16 Modem Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 w n c  Outdoon 
11:00 Saturd^ Showcase 
13:00 News, "Weather 
13:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News1:16 Your Home De<M>ratoi 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 (Jpera 
5:00 M W tor 
6:00 Newa, Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

U:00 Newa, Weatbei 
11:20 SporU Final 
13:00 Other Side of the Day 

(Saaday)
6:30 sunrioe Serenade.
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Mesoage 
8:30 Ouldelkie 
9:00 News. Weather 

.9:10 Hymn time 
9:30 National Radio Pnlpit 

10:00 Sunday Oiowcaae 
12:10 Sund^ Showcaae 
13:46 Travel Trends 

V 1:00 Sunday Best 
2:00 Monitor 
5:00 News 
3:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 Newa, Weather, Sport*
5:30 Meet the Preos 

. 7:06 Monitor
Opera

' 8:30 Eternal "Ught

F lae Q nallty

DIANONDS
F rana

■ r a s a n r a  J H ^ U IY  
M M l  •  STORB

a B xfeit W Rtdi Bopalilag 
a Flae SdeoUiHi o f Gitta 

For All OoooaloBs 
• Loaglne, Balova, 

WlttnaBiay aad OamwillB

TOT Biain St.. Maadwetw 
PSeae MS-6611

968 BURNSIDB A'VE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Toola 

Painting and Decorating 
' Toola

Garden and Land ToqU 
Baby, Bounehold, Party 

and Banquet SnppUea 
Invalid Needa

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and 'Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Prlnthig of An Kinda

Gemmunity Press
254 Broad St., Refu* 
Telephone 643-5727 I

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS AW N ING S

SEE US FOB: 
tj Alnmlnum RoU Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canoplea 
a Storm Door* 
a OoniblnaUon WIndowa' 
Manchester Awning Ga 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Tel^hone 640-8091 
Establlahed 10(W

P E A  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-UPHOLSIRRINO 
a MODERN FUBNITOBB 

and ANTIQUES 
e Store Stools and Booflki 

a Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection s f 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of thr, Parkade 
640-6304

Mon. h  Toes. 0-6, Sat. 0-6

GLASS
a For Auto Wlndshtolds
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
' • For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.'M.-NOON

 ̂ J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

31 Blssell St. — Tel. 649-73*2

C!ompIete Store and Office

REMODELING
plus

Gustom Fixtures

DISPLAYS
UttLIMITED

Vernon, Conn.
/  872-4840 '

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, Tel. 649-453L 
Speclallkiiig in ' 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignmont 

General Repair Work

E ck iA tL fc

FRAMING
CUSTOM 4  STOCK
Burr Comers, Maaehastr 

Next to OalMr

3tmts
EOIME OF FAMOUS BRANDS

a'Holpolnt a Maytag a.Frigidaire • ZeaUk 
a RCA a Panaoonlc a Westtoigfaouae a Ho^olnt 

a Stereoa • Diahwaohers • Badloa a TVb • Dryera • Bte.

Open Eves, tfll 9 P.M. at the Parkade Pbene ets-i

Ink fir Oh i i Mh  iickB.. . NcPmlft
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE gX IRN SlO H  >

- 4
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AL’s Longest Scoreless Game Ends, 
Blue Thwarted, Patek Hits
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NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Oakland Athletics 
gave the California Angels 
20 innings to perform a 
miracle, and then turned 
to their own little angel— 
Angel Mangual, bless him.

Blangual, a rookie at this 
business, put the Angels out of 
their misery, and the A’s, too, 
for that matter, early this 
morning when he end,ed the 
longest scoreless game In 
American I.eague history.

His single with two oiit and 
two <Hi in the bottom of the 20th 
inning—just before the game 
would have suspended by cur
few—must have seemed like a 

, miracle to the A ’s for Oak- 
' laqd’s 1-0 victory over the An

gels.
Oakland owner CSiarles Pin- 

ley even stayed up for the en-. 
ding, and was so happy he 
called the clubhouse with orders 
for iMangual to go out and buy 
a $200 suit and charge it to Fin
ley.

Mangual's hit, suit and the 20 
innings overshadowed an amaz

ing performance by litUe Fred
die Patek, who hit for the cycle 
in slugging the, Kansas City 
Royals to a e-3 victory over the 
AOqnespta Twins.  ̂ .

In other AL gamed, Balti
more beat Cleveland 4-1, the 
New York Yankees upended 
Boston 5-2, the Chicago White 
Sox tripped Milwaukee 4-1 and 
Detroit needed’ wily 11 innings 
to beatv Washington 1-0.

I
A ’S - ANGELS — *

Mlangual, a .322 hitter enter-. 
Ing the game, came^lp the plate 
knowing that if the didn’t 
score, the game would be sus
pended by the 1 a.m. (local 
time) curfew, to be completed 
before today’s regularly sched
uled affair.

With Curt Blefary on after 
being hit by a pitch and taking 
second on Dick Green’s single, 
Mangual ran the count to 2-2 
against reliever Mel Queen, 
working his third inning. Then 
he lined a fast ball into right 
field, the opposite field.

“ I wasn’t sure if it was a 
strike, but I couldn’ ttake a

chance on letting it go by,”  he 
said in the broken English he 
has learned sUice coming from 
Puerto Rico.

Hhd he instead struck out,, it 
would have been a ^ , appro
priate way to suspend the 
game. After all, there were a 
major league record 43 strike 
buts in the game, a record 26 
by California hitters, including 
a record-tying six by Billy Cow
an. ’The old major league 
marks were 22 and 36.

Vida B lue/ thwarted in his 
bid for an d8th victory, got 17 
of those strike outs in the 11 
innings he pitched, allowing 
seven of California’s H  hits. 
But Rudy May matched him 
with 13 victims and gave only 
three of Oakland’s seven safe
ties—three by Mangual—in 12 
innings of w c^ .

Rollie' Fingers went another 
seven innings for Oakland, fan
ning seven and giving only two 
hits, before Bob Locker and 
winner Dardd Knowles fin
ished.

Eddie Fl^dler pitched five 
scoreless irmings after May.

’The game broke the Ameri
can League* mark of 17 score
less irmings by both clubs, but 
fell short of the major league 
record of 23 by Houston and the 
New York Meta in 1968 wdien 
Houston won &i 24 innings.

Patek ‘ made certain there 
would be no miracles needed in 
his game when he blessed the 
Roybls with a two-run, tle- 
breaklrtg homer in the ninth in
ning, foUowed by Paul Schaal’s 
homer.

Earlier, the pint-sized Patek, 
5-foot-4, 145 pounds, doubled
and scored on Schall’s slng^, 
singled and scored on Aitios 
Otis’s two-run single, and 
tripled.

Every other game hi the AL 
also featured outstan<iing pitch
ing performances, hy Jim 
Paltrier oif Baltirn6t«, Mel Stott- 
lemyre of New York, Joel Hor- 
len of Chicagb, Joe (Coleman of 
Detroit and rookie Pete Bro- 
berg of Washington.

• • *

ORIOLES • INDIANS —
Palmer stopped Cleveland on 

five hits for his 11th victory 
dgalrut four losses and struck

out nine. .The Indians gave him 
all the runs he needed as two 
baEoed balls by Chuck IBnton, 
two' walks of loser Steve Dim- 
nlng, 6-7, and a hit batsman led 
to three runs in the first inning.

Three more walks and a sac
rifice fly scored another run to 
the sixth as Oeveland lost its 
eighth game to nitre tries.

WHITE SOX - BREWERS —
Ikrrlen tamed Milwaukee on 

seven hits, giving only an 
unearned nm as he raised his 
record to 4-6. Carlos Mhy . cap
ped Chicago’s, four-run second 
Inning with a two-run stogie.

*  *  *

TIOER8 - SBNA’TOBS —
Coleman, 8-6, allowed only 

four hits through 10 innings to 
get the victory as the TlgerB 
scored to the 11th on Ed Brtok- 
man’s squeeze bunt. Jim North- 
n^) had stagded and reached 
third on a wild pitch and a fly.

Young Broberg survived flve 
hits, three wild pitches and 
three hit hatsmen to shutting 
out the ’Tigers for the first nine 
toirtogs.

J _______________________________ ____________________

(A P  photo)
Y O U  S A ID  W H A T ?— Angels'Tony Conigliaro got into ra heated discussion 
with Umpire Hank Soar during game with A ’s last night. Manager Lefty Phil
lips, (map on back) tries to calm his irate outfielder. Message cautions fans.

Cubs Lose Pair to Padres

Renko Finds Home, 
Tosses One-Hitter

Major Leugusl Stottlemyre Teaches Lesson,
—:Leaders=̂

Tops Boston with Home Run

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Steve Renko's control was 
away for a little whHe, but 
there’s no place like home 
to bring but the ^^st in a 
pitcher.

” I was one pitch away from 
leaving,”  said Renko, who
struggled rvlth five walks 
through the first three innings,

,. then found home plate and 
pitched a one-hit beauty as 
Montreal beat Philadelphia 3-0 
Friday night.

Renko wais aroimd at the end, 
thanks to Manager Gene Mauch 
and catcher John Bateman. 
iMauch gave him more time— 
and Bateman gave him a time
ly Up.

*‘I haven’t been too smart 
rushing to my bullpen lately 
and I decided to give Renko a 
little more tinre,”  said Mauch. 
’ ’When you are not winning 
regularly, you tend to gret a 
little too tight. He was overly 
cautious.”

Bateman helped him find his 
' control.

’Ihe CtocinnaU Reds beat the 
New York Mete 6-4; the St. 
Louis Ciardinals took a 5-2, 0-5 
twi-ni|^t doubleheader from 
the Houston Astros; the Pitts
burgh Pirates walloped the At
lanta Braves 11-2; the S{m 
Diego Padres swept the Chi
cago Cubs 1-0 and 7-2 and the 
San Francisco Giants turned 
back the Los Angeles Dodgers- 
7-4.
EXPOS - PHILLIES —

Renko walked Larry Bowa

and gave up his only hit of the 
game to the first inning—a 
single by rookie Willie Monta
nez. He walked three batters to 
load the bases in the third, then 
turned things around after in
ducing Deron Johnson to hit 
into a raUy-killlng double play.

After a walk to open the 
fourth toning, Renko set down 
the last 18 Phillies.

Renko also helped the Expos 
to their first run when he sin
gled end eventually scored In 
the fifth toning.

* * *
CARDS - ASTROS —

Steve Carlton won his 12th 
game for St. Louis to the open
er as Joe Torre’s two-out 
double drove In a tie-breaking 
nm to the third inning. Julian 
Javier’s two triples drove in 
four runs to carry the Cardin
als to the second g;ame.

» ♦ • '
PIRATES ■ BRAVES —

Willie Stargell and Richie 
Hebner cracked home runs and 
Manny Sanguillcn belted a 
bases-loaded triple as Pitts
burgh blEisted Atlanta and 
pulled off a triple play In the 
process. Stargell’s blast, a 
three-run shot, gave him 29 
homers for the year and 86 
runs batted in.

• » o
PADRES - CUBS —

Ed Splezlo drove in the only 
. run of the game with a sacri
fice fly to the fifth Inning and 
Bob Miller provided though re
lief work in the ninth In San

Diego’s first-game triumph. 
Steve Arlto pitched a flve-hitter 
and Nate (folbert kitocked to 
four runs with three hits to the 
second game for the Padres.

* * *
GIANTS • DODGERS —

Willie McCovey doubled to two 
runs and Dick Dietz singled for 
two more as the San Francisco 
Giants enqited for six nurs to 
the ninth toning and overtook the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 7-4 Friday 
night.

With their West Division lead 
slipping away, the Giants en-> 
tered the ninth trailing Claude 
Osteen and the Dodgers 4-1, but 
Chris Speier’s single knocked 
out Osteen and hits by Uto 
Fuentes and Willie Mays loaded 
the- bases off̂  Jim Brewer.

McCovey then ripped his 
drive to right, bringing to Pete 
MikkeLsim, who got one out, 
then walked a batter before 
Dietz delivered the tying and 
leading runs to Increase the Gi
ants lead to six games over the 
Dodgers.

Two more runs scored when 
Willie Crawford dropped a fly 
and Ed Goodson sitigled eis the 
Giants won only their second 
game in six tries and handed 
the Dodgers their fifth straight 
setback.

Speier doubled and Mays sin
gled for San Francisco’s first 
rurt in the seventh inning.

Crawford’s two singles had 
driven In two Los Angeles Runs 
against Juan Marlclral.

American League 
BATTING (226 si; bats) — Ol

iva, Minn., .374; Murcer, N.Y., 
.345.

RUNS — Buford, Balt., 68; R. 
Smith, Bost., 52.

RUNS BATTED IN — KUl- 
ebrew, Minn., 68; Petrocelll, 
Boat., 56.

HITS — Murcer, N.Y., 102; 
Oliva, Minn., 101.

DOUBLES — B.CfonlgUaro, 
Boot., 23; R.Jacks(»r, O akv’ZO.

TRIPLE8  — F.A10U, N.Y., 6 ; 
Carew, Miinn., 6.

HOMERUNS — Cash, Det., 
19; Melton, Chic., 19.

STOLEN BASES — Patek, 
K.C., 30; Otis, K.C., 27.'

l?0nX3HING (10 decisions) — 
Cuellar, Balt., 13-1, .929, 2.88; 
Blue, Oak., 17-3, .850, 1.42.

S’TRIKEOUTS — Blue. Oak., 
1®6; Lollch, Det, 168.

I NaGonal League
BA’TTDfG (226 at bate) 

Terre, St. L., .360; W. Davis, 
L.A., .347.

RUNS — Bonds, SjF., 64; 
Brock, St. L., 63.

RUNS BATTED IN —Star- 
geU, Pitt., 86; H. Aaron, Atl., 
66.

HITS — W.Davls, L.A., 122; 
Torre, St.L., 121.

DOUBLES — W.DAVIB, L.A.. 
23; Brock, St.L., 21.

TRIPLES — W.Davlp, L.A., 
8; Clemente, Pltlt., 7.

HOME RUNS — StaigeU, 
Pitt., 29; H.Aaron, AU., 23; 
L.May, Cto., 23.

STOLEN BASEJS — Brock, 
St-.., 22;'Morgan, Houst., 18.

PITCHING (10 decisions) 
Kills, Pitt., 14-3, .824, 2.11; Gul- 
lett, Cto., 9-8, .760, 3.02; Dlerker, 
Houston., 12-4, .750, 2.36. ' 

STRIKEOUTS — Stoneman, 
MU., 160; Seaver, N.Y., 146.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Gary Peters,, the Boston 
Red Sox’ veteran south- 
I>aw, is noted as a good hit
ting pitcher. So Mel Stot- 
tlemjre o f the New York 
Yankees gave him a lesson
in long-ball hitting.

StotUemyre, a veteran right
hander, broke a 2-2 tie with his 
first homer of the seasen and 
the seventh of his career Friday 
night while pitching the Yan
kees to a 6-2 victory over Peters 
and the Red Sox before a crowd 
of 19,106.

Tire defeat to the opener of a 
three-game aeries dropped the 
Red Sox four games behind Bal-

Umore to the American League 
East. ’The Orioles Increased 
their lead by belting Cleveland 
4-1.

The Red Sox took a 1-0 seemrd 
inning lead without a hit. 
Georgd Scott walked, took third 
on a throwing error and scored 
on Bob Montgomery’s sacrifice 
fly.

The Yankees Ued the count to 
the fourth Inning on a single by 
Bobby Murcer and the first of 
two triples by Felipe Alou. ’Then 
they went ahead with an tm- 
eamed nm on an infield hit, a 
threwtog error by Peters on a 
popped bunt and Reggie Smith’s 
bobble of an outfield liner to the 
fifth.

Held to one hit, a stogie by 
Peters, for six innings by Stot

tlemyre, the Red Sox Ued the- 
count In the seventh as Rico Pe- 
trocelli singled, took second on 
an infield out and scored on Bil
ly (tonlgllaro’s single.

With two out In the seventh, 
StotUemyre broke the deadlock 
with a towering drive into^the 
left field seats. The Yankees 
added two Insurance runs in the 
eighth before Bob Bolin bailed 
out Peters.

’Ihe loss dipped Peters’ record 
to 8-6 . Stottlemyre has a 9-7 
record.

The Red Sox named All-Star 
right-hander Sonny Slebert to 
start against the Yankees today. 
Slebert, who had a 12-4 record, 
was due to be opposed by right
hander Stan Bahnsen, owner of 
an 8-8 record. '

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Mmrtreal

Nattonal Leagnn 
East Division

W. L. Fct. OB 
66 31 .644 — 
46 37 .664 8
46 40 .629 16 
44 42 .612 11%
36 60 .419 19% 
34 61 .400 21

Yanks’ Ace Pleased, 
More with Pitching

Jets Training Camp
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

New York Jets will open train
ing camp ’Tuesday with 37 play
ers, including 16 veterans, with 
the rest of the squad scheduled 
to report Sitoday, July 18 at the 
Hofstra University s4te.

‘Rag Arm!’ Barked Baseball Analyst, 
a of McLain Takes Another Turn

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Gary Peters broke up Mel 
StottlemjTe’s no-hitter Fri
day night but Stottlemyre 
went him one better—he 
broke up Peters’ ball game.

And minutes after the right- 
handed ace of the New York 
Yankees had turned back the 
Boston Red Sox 5̂ 2, snapping a 
Ue with a towering seventh-in
ning home run, bis target be
came the Yanks’ publicity de
partment.

StotUemyre telephoned the 
pressbox to let everyone know 
that It was his seventh career 
homer—not the sixth as the 
Yankees announced. In fact, 
the teams’ press guide lists 
StotUemyre with five homers 
before this season.

“ I spotted the error during 
the 
ned,

tmUl I hit one to let them know 
about It. If I didn’t hit one this 
year I would have waited imtil 
next year.”

StotUemyre recalls all seven 
homers. One came off Peters 
when the lefthander was with 
the Chicago White Sox. TWo 
were ott Chicago’s Wilbur 
Wood. And one each off Balti
more's Mike GueUar, Califor
nia’s Howe Reed and Boston’s 
Bill Monbouquette. The last one 
was an Inslde-the-pdrk grand- 
slam.

“ The grandslam and one off 
Wood on the road also won 
games,”  StotUemyre remem
bered. “ But this was by far the 
best one I ever hit. It was one 
cf the few 1 didn’t haVe to look 
at. I was sure It was gone.”

StotUemyre didn’t allow a hit 
unUl Peters singled with two

Stottlem3nre said. “ He brolm ly 
doesn't have as much roar for 
me as I have for him. He threw 
me only fast balls when I hit' 
the homerun. He probably 
thought I was getUng Ured and 
couldn’t get the bat around.”  

Despite temperatures in the 
80s and high humidity, Stott
lemyre said he felt strong all 
night. And despite his Ue-break- 
Ing home run, he was happier 
with his pitching.

Yesterday’ s Stars
PITCHING—Steve ' Renko, 

Expos, hurled his second one- 
hitter of the season—a single in 
the first Inning—in pitching 
Montreal past Philadelphia 3-0.

BATTING—Fred Patek, Roy
als, cracked a single, double 
triple and a two-run, Ue-break-

Weat Division
S Francisco 64 34 .814 —
Los Angeles 48 40 .646 6
Houston 43 42 .606 0%
AUanta 44 47 .484 11%
ClnclnnaU 38 61 .427 18%
San Diego 32 66 .368 21%

Friday’s Results 
Montreal 3, Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh 11, Atlanta 2 
ClnclnnaU 6, New York 4 
St. Louis 6 Houston 2-6 
San Diego 1-7, Chicago 0-2 
San Francisco 7, Los Angeles 

4
Saturday’s Games

Atlanta (Niekro 0-7) at Pitts
burgh (Blass 10-4)

Chicago' (Jenkins 12-8) at San 
Diego (Norman 0-3)

New Yorit (Gentry 7-6) at 
CtoolnnaU (fflmpson 1-2), night 

Montreal (Stoneman 10-8 aqd 
Strohmayer 2-1) at Itriladelphla 
(Wise 8-7 and Fryman 4-3) 2, 
twi-night

Houston (BUllngbam 4-8) at 
St. Louis (Caeveland 7-8), night 

S(ur Francisco (Perry 8-8) at 
Loe^s^ngeles (Suttmr 9-6), night 

.Sunday’s Gama*
AUanba at Pittsburgh 
Catlcago'^ Sen Diego, 2 
New York at Cincinnati, 2 
Montreal at .I^ladeliM a 
Houston at SK Louis 
San Francisco at Los Angelas 

Monday’s Giunes 
No games scheduled 

American League 
East Dlvlsloo '*

W. L. Pet. GB

ing homer in the eighth innli^ 
spring,”  StotUemsrre grin- out in the fifth. to send Kansas City past Mto-
“ But I purposely, u^ted “ I’m not the hitter he is,”  nesota 6-3.

BASEBALLOGY: 4 By OLDERMAN

NEW YORK IM F AI He is a losing pitcher. And, of This would also allow him to m„anager, Ted WllUams.
. . . 1.  1 j  course, whatever McLain does, slip simultaneously past the McLain had a 4.61 earned run

“Rag arm! barked a base- fever'pitch: it American League and Wash- average by the end of June,
ball analyst seated behind lo^jted for a time that he might Ington club record of 26 defeats compared to Iris lifetime aver-
the Washington Senators’ .become the loslngest pitcher m held jointly by John Townsend age of 3.13 (and 1.96 to 1968).
dUKOUt. “ Bum !’ ’ ~t modem baseball history. of the 1904 Senators and Robert an average, he’s had nearly

I^nny"'McLain • the object of “ You keep'wondering,”  said Groom of the 1909 Senators. three times ns many strikouts
the fan’s attectlcm, hid lils eyes McLain, ” ‘Am I ever going to Three years ago, all this was as walks In his career. Now, the 
and grimace under the bUl of win again, ever?’ ”  reversed for McLain. He had jg legg than double,
his cap as he came o t f  the By the end of June, McLain won 31 games for the Detroit -Nobody throws as hard at
mound and disappeared Into had lost 14 of 19 pitching de- Tigers, the only 30^ame win- 37 as they did at 22,”  says Wll

f: ^

Baltimore 63 31 .631 —

Boston 49 36 .683 4
Detroit 46 38 .648 7
New York 39' 47 .463 16
Oeveland 37 49 .430 17
W a^nglon 33 61 .393 20

West Division
Oakland 65 29 .666 —

Kans. City 43 39 .624 11
Minnesota 39 46 .469 16%
California 49 49 .449 17%
CStIcago 36 48 .439 18
Milwaukee 36 40 ,439 18

11

ner ln‘ 'the big 
last 39 years.

leagues in thethe dugout sanctuary. visions Including nine In a row.
It was the end, at long' last. Barring banishment to the bull 

of another inni^  In which Me- pen' or DevU’s Island, McLain 
Leito orchestrated a crescendo could expect "at least 20 more 
of booming base hite. He is be- starts this doleful season, 
coming a maestro at It. This would give him a spank-

The sad saga of Deriny Me- Ing good chance to break Vic 
Lain, pitcher, organist, alleged Willis's major league record of crareTbMkmptcVV'HT returns 
bookmaker, infant terrible, has 2ft in a seMon, “ Weved ĵ^geball on July 1 and was
taken another unexpected,: turn. In 1905 with the Boston Braves. pitcher. He had
____________________________ _______ ___________________________  a 3-5 record before being.fined

by the club for a prank, and 
then suspended by commission
er Bowie Kuhn again for dump
ing a bucket of wafer on two 
reporters.
' “ I’m only 26 but It seems I’ve 

two long life- 
said McLain, at the

would buy the Rams and then>tj^g
trade them for the Colts. He was traded to Washington,

Durslag said If Rosenbloom y^here he began a new life. No. 
sold the Colts outright, he 3 
would have to pay a sizable

Hams.
“ But,”  said McLain, “ I’m not 

nre next season he won 24; overpowering type of pitcher, 
then the sky fell. In the winter „ever have been. I know more 
of 19TO he was suspended .from about pitching than I ever did. 
baseball for six months for alleg- 3 ^  the . cor.stant digs about 
ed bookmaking activities. He de- ygu>je not being what you used

V.'

Colts’ Owner Won’t Sell 
Unless Son Becomes Upset

BALTIMORE (AP), — Owner' HeadUne Service, one of three already lived 
. .  . prospective buyers for the Ctolts times,’ ’Carroll' Rosenbloom says he 

won't sell- the Baltimore Colts 
football team unless son Steve, 
the new president, “ becomes 
too unhappy.”

"He has been brought up all 
his life as a Colt,”  Rosenbloom 
said of his 27-year-old son. “ AH 
he wants is to be In football 
and he wants to stay (in Balti: 
more)

capital gains tax on the Nation
al Football League team he has 
headed since 1953.

Under a trade, the story said, 
"the law presumably would

The Senators arc a last-place 
team, 'ftre.y have the kind of hit
ters who think a run Is some
thing women get In nylons. In 
two months-of solid whiffing, the 
Senators accumulated eight ruhspermit him to forestall the tax

The elder Rosenbloom made payment until such-time as he McLain in 72 Innings,. The 
the comments Friday In answer disposed of the Rams." ' biggest lead he had In that time
to a published story from Los Rosenbloom stepped out as was 1-0- In the first inning; it 
Angeles that he would sell the president of the Colts this year was quickly .dissipated.
Colts this year and attempt to and turned the operation over to He contends that he Is the 
buy the Rams. Steve, although he retains the same pitcher he’s always been.

According to the story by stock and Is chairman' of the Just not as lucky. Statistics do 
Melvin Durslag of the Hearst board.. ,  not bear him out, nor does his, another investigation.”

to.be, well, that works on you.
I guess I’m not pitching offen
sively like I used to.”

Both 'WllUams and McLain 
deny reports of a, sore arm.

His lack of success on the 
moimd seems to have humbled 
McLain to a way that his off- 
field problems never really did. 
He seems much less like the 
heart-puUiti^, manipulative tru
ant. He has a well-known pubUc 
relations firm handling his af
fairs, has bought a house to a 
Washington suburb and aaya he 
loves the area, loves the team, 
loves life, generally.

He says he is being offered 
commercial opportunities again 
such as an open-end radio talk 
show to Washington and a pro- 
motlMts deal with a soft-drink 
firm.

“BaslcMly,”  he said, "I'm  still 
a pretty lucky guy. I’m healthy. 
No line drives have hit me. Arid 
who knows? All of a sudden I 
could turn around and start win
ning again.”  Hi parued, amiltog,( 
‘ "nren Kuhn wbuld have .to have

-■::v

CATCH .
' '' ' ‘ ^  "

 ̂%
The shoestring catch Is no more than 

the name Implies. An outfielder moving 
In on the ball grabs It off his ghoetops.

It Is probably the most exciting play 
an outfielder can make (with the pos
sible exception of catching the ball over 
his shoulder) because Inherently he has 
to be off balance at the momen,| the glove 
makes contact with the ball, since he’s 
coming at full speed and yet has to be 
bent low enough to scoop It up before it 
bits the ground. The shoestring catch 
alito leads to some spectacular acro
batics as the fielder strives to maintain' 
possession. Generally he hits the ground 
with his natural 'forward momentum and 
rolls over once to twice, proudly holding

his glove aloft with the ball tucked in
side, so the uihpire and all the people in 
the stands can see he has made the 
play.

. In the 1969 World Series, Tommy Agee 
and Ron Swoboda of the Mets made a 
cOupIe of catches that weren’t the ortho
dox shoestring variety but belong to the 
same genre. Swoboda, Instead of swoop
ing low to snare the baU at his ankles, 
took off in a forward dive and caught the 
liner as be skidded along th^ ground. 
Agee, instead of bending over, slid to 
a sitting position. Billy Martin once made 
a bona fide shoestring catch on a wind
blown infield fly to save a Yankee World 
Series triumph over the Dodgers.

(NEWSPAPER enterprise ASSOCIATION

Friday’s Results
New York, 6, Boston 2 ; 
Baltimore 4, Cleveland 1 
Detroit 1, Washtojiton, 0, 

-inninga
CStlcagpo 4, Milwaukee 1 
Kansas City 6, Mtonesota 3 
Oakland 1, California. 0, 20 In

nings
Saturday’s Games

Boston (Slebert 12-4) at New 
York (Balrsen 8-8)

Milwaukee. (Lockwood 6-6) at 
Chicago (Bradley 8-7)

Kansas City (Dal CAnton 8-3) 
at Mtonesota (Blyleven 7-11) 

California (Messersmlth 7-8) 
at Oakland (Himter 11-7) 

Cleveland (McDowell 8-7 and 
Paul 0-0) at BedUmore (Jack- 
son 2-2 and Boswell 1-2), 2, twl- 
night

Detroit (liollch 18-0) at Wtish- 
togton (McLato 6-14), night.

Sunday’s Games 
Boston^ at New York 
Milwaukee at Chicago, 2 
Kansas City at Minnesota, 2 
California at Oakland, 2 
C l e v e l a n d  at B«Utimbre, 

twlUght
Detroit at Washington

Bowling Tourney O ff
Tire Manchester Country Club 

bowling leagiue' golf tournament 
scheduled for Wednesday, July 
14th has been postponed. It Will. 
be re-scheduled later in the sea
son. .

Last N i^ l  8 Fights
BANGKOK — Vanez Bor 

Kaw Saw, Thailand, outpointed 
Johnny Arbonl PhlUpptoes, 10, 
bantamweights.

SAO PAULO, Brazil — Elder 
Jofre, .126, Brazil outpointed 
Domenico Chllolro, 126, Italy.

•V
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Trevino Strides Toward Title,
4 _____

Turns Displeasures to Bird Putts
qOTTTHPflRT Fnirland Trevino said. "Every par five 70 for the same figure after 54 strokes off the pace at 214 Some of us ^ r in e s  i^ d  toSOUTHPORT, England ^  goto of play golf n t ^ w^  and l re-

(AP)—Lee Trevino, strid- a good par four with the ex- Gary Player of South Africa, Spain. member Lu beating nre at
ing toward his .third ma- ceptlon of the 16th.”  winner of everything that mat- The big su^nse of the.cham- match play by something like

,  • . X- Trevino had 208 ' after 64 ters in golf, shot a T1 and was a pionshlp so far was the emer- 8-7.
jor golf championship in par-and held a menacing figure at 212 along gence of Lu, a beaming Chinese Lu, said Trevino, a l^ y s  is a
four weeks, went into the one-stroke lead over Liang with Craig Defoy of Fngland. well known on the Far Ea-st cir- danger because of his deadly
last round of the British Huan Lu of Taiwan and home Roberto de Vlcenzo of Argon- cult but .little known In the straight ^ v ln g .

town boy Tony Jacklin for Una, the winner in 1967; Dale West, The Chinese star doesn’t seem.
Open Golf toumam^ent to- th^sands of fans are Hayes, the young South Afrl- Lu already Ks building up a at all surprised that he was
day, one stroke ahead of rooting—even to the extent of can and England's 23-year-old big following among the British right up Uiere with the leaders,
the field and confident cheering when Trevino missed Peter Oosterhul.s all were on crowds with his wide smile, re- He's played In the World Cup
that he’s tamed'a couple of putts. 213. Oosterhuls sot a course laxed manner and his habit of for his country five times,
timers Tbe onetime U.S. Marine, record with a stunning seven- doffing his hat to the fan.s ev- "There arc so many good

■•I birdled the last two par angry enough to “ want to go under-par 66 Friday. ery lime they cheer him. players in the field that no one
fives In my 69 round yester- into the gallery with my put- He broke the record 67 set by He's the holder of the lip- can be sure of winning. But I
day ”  said the Mexican-Ameri- ter,”  turned his displeasure to U.S. Ryder Cupper Gardner pine and Thailand Open titles. have not come all this way for
can’ who has picked up the the course, birdled three of the Dickinson over Birkdale's 7,080- Trevino came off the last nothing and I'm just going to
U s ’ and Canadian titles and is last four holes and stormed yard, par 35-38—73 links in green, saw Lu, who had fin- do my best," he .said,
hun^y for the British crown. past Lu—who had already fin- 1968. i-shed one hole ahead, patted Sixty-four players were left to

"Before play started I said ished—and Jacklin. Defending champion Jack him on the back and said: the field for the final round to
that the man who .could birdie Lu shot a 69 to the third Nlcklaus, the reigning U.S. "I used to play this fellow in this championship first played
the long holes is ’ a winner,”  round for a 209 and Jacklin had PGA title holder, was six 1959 when I wa.s In Okinawa, i l l  years ago.

■3 Z* '̂

Defending Oujanp Udnkin Fires 74

Whitworth, Blalock 
Tied in Golf Classic

HORSHAM, Pa. (AP)—Kathy Whitworth, efficient 
as a bank president and with the cool to match, and 
Jane Blalock, who„reminds you of the girl next door, 
tied for the first-round lead in the $25,000 George 
Washington Ladies Golf Classic.

The 32-year-old Miss Whit- ”
worth, leading all-time money over $300,(KX) since turning pro

AND

RADII

MB’s Eliminate Dillon  ̂
Face Oilers in Showdown

She admitted thalt she 
noting that most 

emo-

(AP photo)
FOLLOWS FOOTSTEPS— Crowd-pleasing Liang Huan Hu of Formosa dances 
in delight after firing a 69 in the British Open. Lee Trevino came in after him 
to maintain lead. Both golfers have been crowd pleasers with their antics.

winning woman golfer with four ^^  , I j  was nervous, noting that
tournament victories already can’t hide their
this year, and 26-year-old Miss jj^ng 
Blalock each shot flve-under- Miss Whitworth scored her 
nar 68s Friday to the first 34-34-68 allter almost w lth ^ w - 
round of the V h o le  tourna- Ing from the tournament Thura
ment.

Miss Whitworth took her posi
tion in stride. She wasn’t both
ered by the 95 degree heat and 
humidity to match. She i>utted 
weU and that was It. "If you’re

day. She had a muscle spasm 
In her left calf and only treat
ment by fellow pro, Amy Amlz- 
ich, a physical therapist, got 
her in shape to play.

Miss Whitworth, the leading

S p o rts  D ia l
SAirURDAY

1:05 (18) Yankee Preview — 
B&W

1:15 (18) Yankees vs. Red Sox 
W nC, WINF

2:00 (30) Major League Base
ball, Game-of-weelc

4:00 (8) Questor Grand Prlx
4:30 (8) Sports Challenge
6:00 (8) British Open

SUNDAY
1:10 (8) Mets vs. Reds
2:00 (18) Yanks vs. Red Sox, 

W nC, WONF
3:30 (3) AAU: Women’s Out

door Champs.

Scoring In every Inning, Mor- 
larty Bros., went on to eke out 
a 12-11 victory to.eliminate Dil
lon E’ crd from the Town Double 
Elimination Farm League Tour
nament.

Dillon threw a scarce into 
Moriarty’s after trailing 12-5 go
ing into the last of the sixth 
inning. Dillon came up with sLx 
runs only to fall short.

Leading the ■winners at the 
plate were Stan Fox with a dou
ble and Durward Miller with 
two singles.

DlUon’s Ron Dube had two 
singles, and Drew

for them. A Moriarty win will 
force a third and deciding con
test. .
Moriarty 112 431 12-8-6
Dillon Ford (A.L) 003 026 U-6-3 

Malinoski, Adamy and Whit
man; Pillard, McCann, Jones 
and Topping, Devito.

Ed Doherty Dies
WINCHESTER, Mass. (AP) 

— FTmeral services ■will be held 
In Providence R.I., Monday for 
Edward S. Doherty, 71, of Wll- 

sui^ics, ujiu x.-,cYv Chevolieri mington, former president of 
and Dave McCann singled. Bill the American Association and a 
Pillard added a double. figure In professional baseball

Tuesday night at the Ver- for nearly half a century. Do- 
planck Field, Moriarty’s will herty (Jled Thursday at Win- 
meet the Oilers at 6. A win by Chester hospital after a long 111- 
the Oilers will clinch the title ness.

Australian Swimmer Sets Two Marks

Canned Spaghetti on Toast 
Ends in World Record Swim

Blacks Advancing on Fairways, 
Charge Led hy Sifford, Brown

SANTA CLARA, Calif. 
(AP)—Shane Gould stall
ed the day with a break
fast of canned spaghetti 
on toast and ended it with 
another world record to 
her credit.

“ I was just hoping for some 
good times here,” the 14-year- 
old Australian girl said Friday 
after a world record 4’:21.2 in 
t h e  w o m e n ’ s 400-meter 
freestyle and meet record 69.3 
In the 100 freestyle gave her 
two victories to the opening day 
of the three-day Santa Clara In
ternational swimming meet.

Good times are coming to 
mean world record times for 
the teen-age star, especially 
when she swims against Aus- 
t r a 11 a n Teammate Karen 
Moras, 17. Miss Moras finished 
second in the 400 freestyle in 
4:26.6, and also lost the world

record of 4:22.6 she established 
less than three months ago in 
London.

The new record holder, a 5- 
foot-7 blonde who wears her 
hair short and has braces on 
her teeth, now owns three 
world marks. In a London meet 
earlier this year, she lowered 
the women’s 200 freestyle' 
record to 2 :06.5 and equaled the 
100 freest'yle record of 58.9.

Australia picked up another 
first when Graham Windeatt 
beat a great field. Including 
world record holder Gunnar 
Larsson of Sweden, In the 
men’s 400 freestyle. Nikolai 
Pankln and Galina Stepanova, 
members of the first Russian 
team to ever enter a U.S. 
swimming meet, won the men’s 
and women’s 200 breaststrokes. 
Pankln won a duel with world 
record holder Brian Job of the 
best Santa Clara Swim Club.

Wlneatt, timed In 4:05.6, and 
Pankln, a 2:26.7 winner, set 
meet records. Miss Stepanova 
won In 2:rf.7.

Mark Spitz, the CalllorTiian 
who had won 11 events in the 
first four years of this meet, 
took the lOO-meter freestyle 
Friday in 63.0. It was one of 

.just three tirh^s that didn’t set 
a meet record.

Susie Atwcod, Women’s world 
record holder for' the 200 
backstroke, was a 1 :23.2 winner 
In her specialty for a meet 
record.

Miss Gould , has been a spa
ghetti and toast girl for some 
time. Although Its not your typ
ical Australian breakfast. It’s 
loaded 'with carbohydrates, 
which swimmers and many oth
er athletes stoke up on before 
oempeting.

weu ana urai waa n. — ------ „  .

^ a y  from \)e\pg Kimball, Jo-Ann JPrenace
^ u t d n ^  as I s e  W Z k  and^^BeUy Cullen e a x i h ^ t ^
excited ab ^ t her five ^ n d er ^ ^ ^ n e ^  N E W  YO RK  (A P ) _  blacks have won major tour- “ When I first come up,”  said
par over the 37-w 7o f a r m e r  National Amateur naments. CharUe Slff6i;d won the grown, “ the white players
H er 'h L d  °srn!^m ^“  m table Champion, were at 71, Slowly blacks are grow l g Hartford Open In 1967 ^^hered you-they juit
Her hand stiummea m recentlv crowned U.S. Open more prominent on the pro- and the Los Angeles Open In -am
as she recitM of six earner, „olf tour Seven I®®®- Brown won the Waco Turn- <Udn’t have anything to do with
birdies and one ^  . "*^Pracketed at 72 with Mar- lessional golt tOUr. seven ^  changing now.

Miss Blalock was role lerte Hagge. Sherry Wilder, and blacks now own Approved ----- m — -------------------------------- ------------uw—i nn.-»mim
^ r e c o g i r i z l d ^ ^ e n  of Janet Caponl. Defending cham- Tournament Player cards; 1970 
a has pocketed pdon Judy Rankin shot 74. ----------------------- n

Brad
Locals

Steurer Hurls 
Past Enfield

that’s six more than 10 years 
ago. But blacks in golf still

. ... - kida out of college now are Just
This year, though, the two interested to golf, not skin.”  

black tour newcomers have won . . .
“ satellite” tournaments—that Is, 
tournaments put on for those

By J E R R Y  11 l^lanches- to golf as much or as early asTwo unearned runs on five hits w ere all Manenes ,,
ter’s American Legion baseball team needed to edge 
Enfield, 2-1, behind pitcher Brad Steurer last night on

^steurer*”̂ ruck out seven, al- Noske had Manchester’s other 
lowed only four hits, and picked hit, a single to the-second. Bale- 

win against no sano’s 2-2 raised his season’s 
losses Enfield’s run to the sixth average to .466. 
was also unearned. Manchester The locals played “ e ^ b i -  
upped Its won-lost record to 6-2 Uon game with a team ^ m  toe 
while Enfield dropped to 3^. Hartford J.C. League this 
Zone Eight leader East Hart- mg. Tomorrow at 2 ^nr. at Mt. 
ford beat Windsor, 4-0, last night Nebo, they will entertain Wtoi^ 
lor â i 8-1 record. sor Locks. Balesano Is scheduled

Coach Wally Fortin’s Legion- to hurl, 
nalres went ahead with a run to 
the second inning when left- 
fielder Jim Balesano smacked a 
rolling triple between center and 
right. Fred GHha was sent up to 
sqeeze Balesano home, but En
field hurler Jay Tyler tossed an 
inside pitch. With Balesano on 
his way, catcher Kevin Mayo 
tdl?d to throw him out. The plck- 
off attempt was off toe mark,
and Balesano scored. -----------

Manchester scored what Cô kham, ib, 
proved to be toe winning run to Bioomstram, if, 
the sixth. Third baseman IMck 
Marsh got his second hit, a shal- Kukuika. ph, 
low single to left. B a l ^ o  Bmnette.̂ Ŝb. 
stroked a single to center. When Tyf,
It roUed between Greg Schlen- 
da’s legs, Marsh scored. Tyler 
walked Gllha and shortstop Al 
Noske to load toe sacks,- but 
reliever Ken Bourque ended toe 
threat with a strikeout.

Mayo doubled to toe bottom of 
the sixth and scored toe losers’ 
tally on Bob Whltely’s single to 
right and an error.

Pete Brown, who was 
biggest money ■winner among

1* 1 L 1n
1 1 1

l i 1u

SILK CITY
Early scoring by Walnut Bar- 

bere (leld off toe late challenge 
of Tedford Barbers to a 9-4 vic
tory last night at Fitzgerald
Field. ^

Dave Brady went 3-3 forVUlp 
winners, foUowed by G a^  Kost, 
Jim McAuley, John Davis and 

E’lUopone with two hits 
OBoto Kost and McAuley 

had homers.
. Tedford’s Bob Rouleau and 
John Pasquarelll each ripped 
two stogies each.
Walnut 
Te^ord

Ron
each.

042 030 0 9-14-2 
020 020 0 4- 9-0

DeOormler Motors coasted to 
any easy 22-9 win over Acadia 
Restaurant last night In the 
final attraction at Fltegerald.

Mike Kilby with a homer and 
three hits paced DeCormler’s 
attack. Bob Westbrook and Lou 
Banning poked three hits apiece 
with Marty Liane having a per
fect 4-4 night. Gteorge Kasperan 
also had three safeties.

For toe slumping Acadia 
gang, Bob Taylor went 3-3 with 
Paul McNamara and Pete Stur- 
rock each .pounding out two 
hits. Taylor and CSayt Nlvlson 
belted homers.
DeCormier Q32 103 1
Acadia 160 000 3

REC LEAGUE 
Producing, fiVe runs 

bottom of toe sbeto toning. Tele
phone defeated toe Town Em
ployes, 11-9, in toe first game 
at Fitzgerald.

•nm Moriarty and Clem 
Liongois had two hits apiece 
with Morlartys hitting a circuit
rilot

Bruce Thelltog and'Tim De- 
vanney stroked two hits each, 
and John lamonlco collected 
three stogies. TheUlng also had 
a home rrm.
Telso 002 406.x 11-14-4

000 360 0 9-12-6

22-26-?
9-16-6

in the

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE 
Scoring nine runs to the sixth 

Inning, Dick's Shell romped 
over Lenox Pharmacy, 18-5, in 
the nightcap at Mt. Nebo.

Dick’s Ron Lallbertl had a 
perfect 4-4 night, followed by 
Jeff Maxwell and Carl Hohen- 
thal with three hits apiece. In 
the two hits group were Cary 
Trippet, Bob Carr, Walt Harder 
and Ken Bavler. Hohenthal and 
Trippet each hit round trippers.

Jim Stamler had a three-run 
homer for Lenox In the firaf. 
and Steve Cassano went 4-4.

Dicks ' 300 169 0—18-21-4
Lenox 310 010 0 -  5-H-7' 

d u s t y  LEAGUE 
Allied printing produced seven 

runs in the sixth inning to come 
from behind and defeat North 
End Fire, 9-3, at Robertson 
Park.

Wirt Craft paced the .Allied 
attack with three singles; fol
lowed by Tim Green’s, two hits 
and Joe Grasso’s IHslde-the- 
park homer. ' '

Greg ’Vincek went 2-3 for toe 
firemen. • ^
Allied . n o  007 x-9-12-4
Fire 010 101 0 -3 - 8-5

INDY LEAGUE 
B. A. Club held off a late Gun- 

ver Stamper’s rally to win, 11- 
10 last iJght at Keeney Field.

Tim Hassett and Ernie Brum 
had homers for toe .winners.

Gunver’s Bill Wilson. Rich 
Bradshaw and Mike DeAirgelio 
clouted circuit clouts with 
Bradshaw booming two over 
the barrier.

BA’s 003 260 x—11-13-3
Gunver 033 020 2—10-13-4

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Burger ■\King scored eight 

runs in th,^ final frame, but toe 
rally fell short as Medical Phar
macy pulled out an 11-9 victory.

Pave Rodolfi homered for 
Medical, and Don Wiley had a 
double fori'toe losers.
Medical 420 230 11-4-2
Burger 000 108 9-6-4

Rldolfl, Quallqn , and . White; 
Irish and Kasel.

Mr. Donut scored once and 
had the bases . loaded ■vrito two 
outs in toe la:ri of toe seventh 
when TV’s Terry Sullivan made 
a tremendous catch? as Turnpike 
TV won, 4-3.

Trueman Schlehoffer and Sul
livan had toe winner's two hits.

Brian &lduc, Jeff Jones, Dan 
Bo^sldy and Dean Anderson 
each singled for- Donut.
Turnpike 003 001 0 4-2-0
Donut 11(1 000 1 3*4-1

Nicola', Tasillo (4) and Bar
ber, Digan; Bossldy and Bolduc.

ALUMNI
The game between N as^f 

Arms and Mari-Mads was 
called at toe end of seven be
cause of dai-kness. The score 
was tied, 2-2. Denis GHha had a 
single for Marl with Rick Mllg- 
Here singling for Nassift.

A fe'w young blacks are also
have not come anywhere near ^«aiei.ue ----------------------- - ^^elvlng college goU scholar-
the superiority they have toumamente PUt for ghipg. Coleman White, at toe
achieved in other major sports, Pros who did not qualify for m - university of KOaml, U one. And, 
such as football, baseball, bas- companying major ®vente Jim ^^^ordlng to Nat Stark, a black 
t^i^al^and track 2®. '«’on the I^ -B y ro n  ^j,o qualified for

• X k  k S ’ ■ said Chariie “  “  ---------------- ---
Sifford, 49. toe first black on Owens, a 34-year-rfd e x - V l e ^  
the toiir â rd currently toe best paratrooper rrith a f u ^  
known. “ stiU aren’t introduced '

Elder was 24 then,, a rookie

the 1971 Open, White may be 
the first black superstar golfer.

As for toe black "old pro,”  
Sifford, he will soon be encount- 

new problem:ering a whole
— ------- ;-------- ,. -  --------  'What to do with his life when he

jjjg on toe tour. Expectations for his retires from toe tour? He plans 
.....—  hi,.*. Vo. h*. complete his circuit career

Gaudreau, 2b, 
Talbot, cf, 
Bilodeau, cf-lf. 
Marsh, 3b, 
Balesano, If-cf, 
McKeon, lb,. 
Gliha, rf. 
Noske, ss, 
Holik.-c, 
Steurer, p.
Totals

Schlenda, cf, 
Caruso, ss.

Tyler, p, 
Borque, p.

Enfield^ (1)^ 
ab r

5 2
e rbl

Totals 
Innings 
Manchester 
Enfield 

2B: Ma: 
Taylor,

26 1 4 2 0
1 2 3t.4 B 6 7 Totals 
0 1 0 0 1 0 , 2 00 0, 0010 1 

lyo: 3B: Balesano: SB; 
i B i o o m s t r a m :  p P ; Bletz, 
Colkham, .S^ 'en da •'LOB: Manchester 5. Enf'e'd 8, BB. 
Pteurer 4. 'Tyler 6; SO: Steurer 7,. 
Tyler 4, torque 3: Hits off: Steurer 
4 for 1 runs In 7 Innings; Tyler B 
for 2 runs In 51: Borque 0 for ® 
runs In IJ; W P:-Steurer; L : Tyler.

I ' ■' ■

CHA'BT.rE SIFTORD

■future were high. Yet he has 
still.not won a tournament and 
last year finished 93rd on toe 
money-winning list with 320,734.

Brown, 36, had in 1970 toe 
test money-winning total of any 
black golfer In tournament his- 
tow, earning $56,069, finishing 
SStir on toe list. With some luck, 
though, both he and Elder may 
tetter that in 1971.

In rankings compiled after toe 
U.S. Open, Elder was 35to with 
nearly $35,000 and Brown was 
42nd with nearly $33,000.

George Johnson, a 32-year-old 
black pro, was 74th with over 
$17,000. Charlie Sifford was. 114th 
with alfhost $9,000.

Perhaps the biggest splash 
made by a black player was 
Lee Elder’s dramatic, nation
ally televised play-off loss to 
Jack Nlcklaus three years ago 
In toe American Golf Classic 
at Firestone.

Dent, Owens and Curtis Sif
ford, CHrarile’s nephew, the only 
other black circuit pros, follow- 

' ed.
Blacks had a late start on the 

tour. It was not until 1961 that 
the Caucasian clause was re
moved from the PGA member- 

Until then, PETE BROWN

to got to stay In 
” I got nouiln’

year.
go(f,”  he E 
else.”

He could .become one of the 
handful of black pros on pubUc

Frank Ryan, director of Infor
mation for toe U.S, House of 
Representatives, attempted only 
five passes in his two seasons as 
Washington Redskin backup 
quarterback.

SASKETBAUf^scones.
INTERMEDIATE

Eagle Jr. 56 (D. Soucier 20, 
Anderson 10, R. Soucier 8) Lo- 
tireg 17 (Walchowski 8).

Shemp Howards 46 (Stafford 
12, Saunders 10, Leone 8, An- 
nulll 7) Indian Jr. 14 (Cooper 
5).

SENIOR II
Stags 53 (Dyer 10, Welch 9, 

McCooe 9) Grand Union 45 
(Gagnon 10, Hanson 9).

Barry’s Boys 47 (Brook 19, 
Hansen 8, Yost 6, Anderson 6) 
Dead Bears 38 (Peak 10, Di- 
Battista 7, Hull 6).

ship constitution, 
blacks could play in only, a han^- 

black tour golfers last year, fui of tour tournaments. N^ed- 
"Black kids won’t start playing less to say, • this discouraged 
golf a lot until we have one real-, blacks from careers as ; pros, 
ly big money ■winner.”  Sifford was toe first black to

______  What may be a sign of toe pigy the circuit reguariv. with i.,*..*.—. w. ------- ------------
' --------------------------------------------------------------------  ̂ future occurred at toe PGA Brown following in 1964. By 1968, courses. But he h<q?es to be a

___ '  ia *■ ' 1  J  qualifying school fast November wHfen Johnson and .Elder ,joined pioneer again, and teewne the
PT x -AIAX i V I  £1 t C U  l \ C C O r C l  in Tucson. Of the 18 players to the tour, all motels were open first black pro at a white c ^ r
i  V F C U -1 .C A  O  receive Approved Touranment to black pros and they were try club. So far, he has had no

Player cards, two were black. now able to eat with the white offers. He made one application,
___ . _____  Golf is still virtually a white players and use the same locker to a club In California. He was
^  ’ man’s game. It Is ^  game that rooms. turned down.

nji-ti rviriTCFF, Wls (AP) — teen others-matched par over requires leisure time, money. — — ^
l^W A U rffiB  Wte ^ P )  days, but were sent pack- ^  1̂1 of which blacks, in

Friday was toe kind U <^y toat comparison to whites,
makes golf pros think of selling ..y^ybody who made the cut have little of. At an early age In 
encyclopedias for a living, per- win. iSomebody probably jbe ghetto one can Improvise
haps. Defending c h a m p i o n  g^me through with a 62 or baseball, football or basketball
Deane Beman shot an 8-under gg away—I just hope it’s games on asphalt. But for golf
par 63—matching the Tripoli Refram, who sank a grass Is a necessity, and It Is a

&

In Greater Milwaukee Open

A safe water skier should al
ways wear a life vest or flota
tion belt.

par 00— —  me,”  said Refram, who sank a g;rass Is a necessity, and It Is a 
Golf Club record-yet was In no uphill birdie putt on hls rare commodity In toe ghetto,
tetter than a .five-way tie jgg  ̂ bole to tie for toe lead. So is money for balls, shoes,
one-stroke lead in toe $126,000 ^j^belberger, who shot a 64 clubs and greens fees at public 
Greater Milwaukee ^ n *  Thursday, came btick with a 70 courses. As for private country

He joined first-day le^ er co-leading total. He and clubs, Pete Brown said there areDave Elchelterger, D ^  Sikes, co- g ^
Ken sun and Dean Refram go- ,.ntll late
ing into today’s third round. and their lead held ^

All were at 134, 8-under for a f t e r n o o n  when 
two rounds. And vrirlle toe par charged with a 66 and Sikes

M p h . « .  o . » . -

irS..v?"'SL‘°T,Vy.“  K'lSrK' ̂  Wd. ,>..»• »•"
who made toe cut had to fire Fuitseto. Uonel Hebert, Jerry Uttle opportuniUes to gol^ espe
one ulTderiar 141s-otoy seven Barrier. Rob Shaw and Roy ‘ f ^ v ^ r o T t w o
strokes behind toe leaders. Six- Pace had 136s. tow Important players, nly

1.^

allowed membership and only 
one to toe entire country which 
is run exclusively by blacks. 
"And that one to Atlanta,”  said 
Brown, “ Isn’t much. It’s nine

The Inexpensive One Fer

TOYOTA
COROLLA TWO DOOR SEDAN

•  4 Spwd Syn. Tr»ni. # Whiltwilli .
•  Oiic Br*k*l . •  Full Vinyl '"♦ •'ief
•  Nylon Corpoli •  Comploto Tool Kit
•  CioiroHo LighUr •  Undorcooting
•  Flow Thru V.nt, , •  Toueh Up Point
•  Roclining Front Soott •  Thoft Proof Locu
•  Tint.d G l.ii All •  Roily Typo Souqoi
•  And II Othor Stondord Edro Footucoi At No Eriro Chorq*

ReUabte || T U AH 7̂“
Uiid^ers U  Q  I T  l l W l l  1 IiM H

LYNCH MOTORS
'"Darlford Aredt Ijirgest Tojfofo Doo/or”

345 Ctntcr St., Manchtstar 444-4321
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with • MAJOR HOOPLE

3

WELL, 0OV5 
'WH^T ^0 

Y<7U THINK 
OF MY 

' NEV/ 
WARPf?0BE

AM05,ITOLO 
YOU NOT TO 

■^TOP ATTHE 
OWL« O jiB  

BEFORE 
YOU WENT, 
tfHOPPiNS'

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K  LEONARD

H l \ ' ni \  i\ i\.i\ A ;l 

i r s A R E A L  Piry, i t  is / h e 's
SUCH A  FINE m a n , AN D  HEAVEN 
KNOWS HE DESERVED A  BREAK/

I CERTAINLY 
SORRY/

MR. BLEAKER— THERE'S
A GENTLEMAN, HERE, Y ............. ............. .... .

Iw H O  CAME A LONS W  DON'T MUCH FEEI^ , 
1 WAV TO SEE Y O U ... J  I LIKE SEEIN' ANYONE

0 HE MADE HIM 
S E T  A  REFUND- 

Ĉr>Prêc£.
(0 1W w NtA. W.. TX. t»t. O.S. fit. OR.

Tree Talk
Antwir'te Prtvioui Ptffil*

ACROSe 
1 Shade tree 
4Tree trunk 
8 WoodeiYclub 

(Maori)
12 Contahd
13 Constantly '
14 Operatic aolo
15 Terminate
16 Certain signs 

of grief
18 Settled pay
20 ProperW item

. 21 ni-smeuing 
tree of  ̂
Chmary islands

22 Apiece
24 Wolfhound
26 Eminent
27 Mineral spring
30 Ahhor
32 Teamster, for 

instance
34 Zoroastrian 

sacred books
35 Continent

2 Fluff from 
yam

3 Muses
4 Pinnate

leaved palm
5RanMpart'
6 Conductor
7 Make a 

mistake
8 Morass
9 Aphrodite’s
. son (myth.)
10 Mature, as 

fruit
11 Direction
17 Nazi

concentration
camp

19 Evergreen 
trees

23 Continued 
pains

24 Ehre’s mate
25 Son of Jacob

(Bib.)
26 Muscular 

affliction
27 Most slovenly 

(coU.)
28 Melon
29 Greek war god 
31 Iowa, Ohio

and others 
33 Of a plastic 

ingr^ient 
38 Inquiry 
40 Frothy

41 Drunken 
larousal 

lerican 
._jich

43 Noblemaa
44 Rough branch 

broken off
46 Skin of an 

animal
47 Assam 

silkworm
48 Car damage
50 Poem

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

Y o u  m e a n  t o  ,
L E S T E R , T H A T  Y o U  
R E A L L Y  E N J O Y E D  
J E N N Y  LU 'S

YEAi-CN

f  FL

c
cO

rr\

1 U SE D  TO H A T E  'EM  
B U T  N O W  1 T H IN K  
T H E Y 'R E  K IN D ' 
' - ^ O F N I C E J

I  W IS H  T H E Y 'I
m a k e  u p  t h e i r ,

M IN D S . '

o . ;

1/ WHERg'D HE SO? ITOLPHIM HSWMUlP
USE TH‘CAR BUT HE’O HAVE TCfSET ■( 
CAS-SO HI'S OONI,'rH’CARS SOME, 
Air SO IS Trf SAS FORTH' LAWKJ 

/MOWER-AM' 1 WAS ALL SET TO 
CUT TH* SRASS/ AlAOtJS CTHER 
THINGS SM eoWHATELLHIM.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

ujHAT m v o f y ? 6 -x i\c m  MftdeuJALfJur.coFF'ee,
a m e is  ALMOfjp,
CA R A M B LroFFee,. Lica^ice, 
m e A P m ,  0ANANA,cocom T  
1/ANILLA F U p o e ,C (^ A 0 A P (ie ,  
cMei2(?v; F B A N u ic R o fJC h m f^

a p p l e

7-10

T II

SIVE /WE THAT CAN.' I'LL 
l.A K T O T H E d W & O TA - 

nON'RATHERTHAM STAY 
HERE AND USTCM TO A 
PREVIEW OFWMAT HE'S 

S O T COMlMS-'

HEROES ARB MAPB-NOTSORN

% Bad (prefix)
37 Lumberjack's 

tool (pL)
39 Heroic poetry
40 Biver of lower 

world (Gr. 
myth.)

41 Tree fluid
42 Plead anew 
45 Made use of 
49 Better looking
51 Before
52 Epochs 
53R^ove

(print)
54 Transgression
55 Nickname for 

Algernon
56 Grafted (her.) 

QS7 Make lace
edgings

DOWN
1 Nights before 

events \

CARNIVAL

r"r-r- 4s~6r~ r"5“10 11
12 l4

15 11 17

18 19 H)
4̂1 22

2426 26 1 ■ 27

36 33

34 36

36 ■40 41
424344 46 4748
40 50 61

E“ 63 54
56 66 it 10

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN  JANE BY PRANK BAGINSKI.

^ M  60INS0N/VW , 
v/ACAHONlbMORRDW.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

' s o o p t o r ^ S u T]

g/ HOU?MYCUP 
t {  WHILE JMSONe.
I

“ I'vB ̂  suggestion for saving money till your dad 
restcfres your allowance . . . why don't I just date 

somebody else until then?!"

MR. ABEIW ATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

i Ve s o t
lO S ffiA AR - 
APERNATHY - T  

RK3HT 
^ A W A Y /

o

Q<S> O i f f

Vj

C %

^ s

OH/YEAH/ I  RECKON I  
FOROOr MY /MANNERS.. 

KNC3CK/ KNOCK!

O

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WINTHROP ' BY DICK CAVALLl

I'LL PUT YOUR FLAT TIRE 
\H FIRST, MISS DARLINO.

THEN WE'LL TAKE YOU TWO LADIES 
TO A FILLINS STATION . . .  IF YOU 
CAN SQUEEZE IN.

OH,
CAN

^7-10

YES. AND I  CAN HOLD 
Pussycat on  AMNE.y

nOLLV, RUT 
THE KETTLE 

ON...

DCK.
OWAUJ

.  . /  P O U -S ' P U T  
T H E  K E T T L E

(3 )  O M . . .

J

FOLLY FUr 
THE KETTLE

V

..AND BOIL ME UP A  M E S S  
OF eUNFiOWER. S E E O e .

IC 3
'7-/ o '

\ CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

BUT WHY M £?) BEMEMBERi THE HEAP
------- V ^ P J A R R O W  AIBCKAFT7

HERKIMER'TURK' JARROiVi 
1^ A M ^BR .y  MAM WHO 

HID&5 OUT FROM

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

MYSOONESS,) I'LL BETTHAT 
ZELPA.OUR J  NASIYALLEY 

U TO E  y  OOP CAME AND / 
DINOSAURS A  TOOK HIM IN 
a3NB.' J > 'X  TH E NK3HT/

THERE'S NO TELLING 
-WHAT HE’LL DO TO , 
THE POOR CREAUIREI

...h e r e .v e l d a ; w e 'v e
GOT TO SO AND RESCUE , 

-  —  : FELLt h e  LITTLE I

vWEU, HELLO THERE, KAVTEE' 
SO YOU SOT TOUR FILL„

OF w o m e n f o l k , e h ?'

7 - 1 0  .(& W> tr HtA. liK., TJA UA M. »

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

' or pinakilv , w hen  a n  u n d er 
cover  A6ENT 15 CAPTURED OR 

STEVE,THE TIP-OFF '  EXPOSED, HIS BOSSES F0R6ET 
ON COUNTESS TROLUEZ'S HE-WAg-EVER-BORN

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENTs’

/  THESE /HOSQUlTOeS ARE SDIN© 
1/ TO  RUIN (XIR COOK.-OUT, LANCE! 
( WHAT CAN WE DO TO ©ET RIP 
yY, , OP THEM ? I— '

/  I  6UESS WE'LL Y. 
y HAVE T P  RESORT \

TC? THE ULTIMATE }
\  mP^POii! V  '

»

/  We'LL 
, X THE/i 
• Y > — r

'LUNVITE THE LUMPDCK© OVER ANP LET'  ---------------------------------- 1 ITHEM S O P S  th e  /WOEOUITOES T0  PEA7H/_

I^THEY'RETRYINeV^I THINK ITfe^ 
TO EITHER DUMP 50/V)E OF BOTH.' 
TROLLEZ-I-OR , eoTtoVOUR 

SHE KNOWS TOO 1 H O TEL-W EU  
NWCW... T - A  CALL YOU/

AND AS STEVE DRA6S BACK TO HIS ROOM, A  /MAID 
IS WATCHING NTOM THE SHADOWS

®  m i  hr HIA. lec., T.M. leg U V Pet. Ofl.

LITTLE SPORTS

,\ /

0); -

Cepr. '71 Oea’I 7(elvrM Ce>p 
Re«. U.5. Pel Oil.

1 — r— T— r

BY ROUSON
OAK PARK
awve -ncK&i 
h>«. cab  .'
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T I S I N G  D E P T .  H O U R S  

8 A J I .  tD 4 :80  P J L

C O P Y  C L O S m O T I M B  F O R  C L A S S IF IB D  A D V T .
4:se P J L  D AT  PD BUO A 'nO Il

DeedUne for Setoidey end Moatey Is «iM  pja. Friday

F L B A S B  R B A D  T O U R  A D
or "Waat Ado** are takea orer the 

advorMaer ohoidd road
DAT IT 
next
oorreet «  ir aajr •
oidy to the oBtar. i g o ^  laoerttw. Brroro wMeh
do not leeiea the the adooitlioaMat will ao8 he
oorteotedbsr

ao aa a
vnusT 

a tfaae tor the 
ealy ONB la-

M lW S S  S em k M  13 ^rWERE OUGilTA BE A LAVt 
Household Sorvicos 13fA

tiY SHOR'IEN and WHIPPLE Help W onted-M o le  36 Salesmen W anted  36-A

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

6 4 ^ 1

ir a n o fv s ^
M o b i le  H ^ m o s 6 -A

F s r Y o v

TBB HKRALD win not 
dlMbMo the hkoUty of 
any adrortiaor naiiig bm 
lottaro. Roadora aaawar- 
lug blind boK ada who 
doalra to pnteet tholr' 
identity oaa follow *Ub 
proooduro:

Bnelooo ymr rn iy  to 
the box in an onrewpe — 
addroM to the »a—<
H a n a g o r ,  Manebootor 
gjraning Herald, togoUMr 
orltb a memo listing the 
oompanlM you do MOT 
want to aaa your letter. 
Tour letter wOl bo do- 
stxeyod If the adrortlaor 
is one youNro montlonad. 
It not It win bo bnndlod 
to the usual manaor.

L o s t  a n d  F e w id

1967 12x60, 'MEW MOOVt, 6 
rooms located alt i|^e must be 
moved by fall. 87<i-lm or 742- 
8666.

CAMPERS for rent —  a\few  
choice -weelu left. Make ybur 
reeervaUona. now. Camped 
Corral, 528-0841 or 289-0181.

M etoreydes-K cyelos 11

MDTORCTCLiE Insurance —  
Call Betty Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
Including passenger liability. 
643-1577, 9 a.m. to 5 p.'m.

SUZIBC 1960, 126 ccs, like new, 
3,000 original miles. $826. Call 
7«!-8647 after 8:80 p.m.

1971 B8A, 600 ccs, 800 miles on 
engine. Excellent ccndltian. 
$200. and take over payments. 
Call 646-0641 after 5 p.m.

1970 YAMAHA, 100 cc. traU 
bike, 3,100 mUes. $820. firm. 
049-0660.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light trucking. Also 
paintiiy. Free estimates. Call 
anytime, 646 0489.

ODD JOBS wwted, mowing 
lawns,* remoring rubbish, 
cleaning cellars and attics etc. 
Ask for Dave or leave tele
phone number. 870-8809.

U O H T  trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
648-6000.

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing . lawns, pro
fessional experience In win
dow washing and rug riiam- 
pooihg. Call 649-8804.

POWER MOWERS, hand mow
ers sharpened-^rep^red Eioc- 
trie hedge, cuppers, small ga^  
den toote, scissors. Pick 
and delivery. Sbarpall, 648- 
0300 anytime.

T9I0  handymen want a variety 
'of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 643-0800.

REW EAVINO of bums, moth- 
iuAes, x li^ris repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetim blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-

T me ULUngMERS Will, DRIVE A 
HUHOREO MILEB10 FiRD A 
aEAH.UREfOILEO BEACH -

Tm. Roe U. S. H\. Off__ AH rtgM$ rttiftod
•1971 by UnHad FMtur* tyndkfl*, Inc.

PERFECT.' JlKT VlrtAT 
>«ie WERE LOOMIHO 

FORf

N Eia hm ethev 'll
HAVE TO DRIVE 
EVER FURTHER! .

w 'VBAM’ VIE' 
CCRTAINLV 

VIEREIR UlCH. 
T O P A V -^ x ^ '

'A

i
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SERVICE
MANAGER

Experienced, to take over 
full operation of Mercury 
service department. Call 
Jim Mu>pt)V. 1-423-3894 or 
1-423-9418 fOTY^^polntment. 
Salary commensilrate with 
experience,

SALES TRAINEE wanted. How 
would you like a good salary, 
expenses paid, 2 vacations 
yeauly, com-pany car for busi
ness . and personal use, plus 
many excellent fringe benefits. 
Become a sales trainee for a 
leading national cigarette. com
pany. Man at least 21 years 
old. Submit resume to Box D, 
Manchester Herald, an equal 
opportunity employer.

EXPEIRIENCED fork lift driv
er. Must be dependable. Apply 
Coca Cola Bottling Co., 461 
Main St., East Hartford.

$50,000.
We have a sales manage
ment opportunity that will 
lead to a vice presidency 
which will pdy $60,000 per 
year plus stock options, 
etc. We are a land com
pany, in business over 26 
years, building evcluslve 
housing communities with - 
lake and ski facilities, with^ 
offices in Connecticut and 
and other N.B. states and 
plans for expansion to N.T. 
and elsewhere. Preference 

be given to a  man with 
mnd sales experience. How- 
ever^'Wy man who has run 
a sales org^^zation Involved 
in direct seHipg will be ser
iously considehe^ For ap
pointment call Prerident’s 
secretary, Mrs. Tab^VvP«r- 
son to person, collect^at 
603-224-7767.

H e lp  W o n t e d  -lip
M o le  o r  F e m a le 3 7

COOK’S HELPER

M H H nery .
D i e s u n o U n g 1 9

B u s in ess  O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8  H e lp W o n t e d -F e m o le  3 5

OPPORTUNITY now available HOUSEKJLEIANING two mom-
cordera for rent Marlow’s, 867 CUSTOM tailored ladles' dress- 
Main St, 649-6221. es, suite, alterations and

costume Jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1183.O IS  moved, efficient- 

reasonably, evenings or 
ends. Call 643-9761 after

MASONR' 
stone, 
places, steps, 
and repairs. 
1-749-60.15.

M o v in g  -  -
expertly done, T ru o k in g  -  S to T o g o 20

blocks, fire- 
Idewalks. New  

le estimates.

WASHING machine Yepalrs, 
RCA Whirlpool, K m ^ r e ,  
Maytag. Reasonable 
Owner of Pike Coin Warii aiii 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Tumfdke, next to Step and 
Shop. 643U618, 647-1719.

M AN  vrith lawn mower end 
triick wants jobs mowing 
'lawns and removing rubbish. 
Experienced and reasonable. 
Dave, 875-6369.

FOUND — The best place to _  „  „ ------- -------- ~
choose home decorations and IMF BSA 441 ccs, good condl- B U lld llig  C o n t r a c t in g  14

MANCHESTBHl — DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and i>ackaga 
llvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

P o in t in g  -  P a p e r in g  21

to business minded people. Set 
your own Income. Full training 
provided. Early retirement 
posslbUty. ’ For Interview write 

"Box 106, Manchester, Conn.

EAR N  $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
In Manchester. Excellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual who desires to-be 
his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS:B.^H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting,
papei\hanglng. TTiiriy years •  Ebccellent Paid Training 
experience, four generations.
Free estimates, fully tasured.
648-7361

glfte Is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 985 Mato St. Your 
home town friendly worid of 
glfte. Telephone, 613-5171.

L/08T —  Passbook No. 106187 
Sa-vtogs Bonk of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

A u t o m o b i le s  F o r  S<rie 4

r$FED CAR? Chredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossesslan? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Mato.

1967 OLDSMCmiLE convertible, 
red with white top. Power

Uon. $400 firm. Phone 646-8580.

1970 SUZUKI AC 60, under 900 
miles, like new, lovingly cared 
for. $175. 644-2140.

1961 TRXUMPH, chopper, candy 
Ume green, 650 cc, 14” extend
ed forks, pull-back bars, pea
nut tank, contour seat, less 
than 200 miles on new motor, 
$1,800. Call after 6, 649«128.

L E b N  CIUSZYNSKI builder

CEHJNG specialist expert
woriunanshlp. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates
Call 649-090.3.

•  Flnsuiclal Assistance
•  Insurance and Retirement 

Plan
•  hlany more benefits

GET THE PACTS!

Call week days 528-9401
-.Am homes custom built re- ^JlT, PalUHlLo, ^l^l£(llls aild

S i ;  ^  1.666.6160,
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement
work. Steps, dormers. R e a l-___________
dential or commercial. Call ^ c h a RD  
640-4291.

Insured.
clallty.

Wallpapering a spe- Jarvis.
M9-8718- ___  Or write SheU Oil Co.. 477

Full Connecticut Blvd., East

Ings, .preferably Monday and 
Friday. Own transportation. 
643-6342..

ATTRACTIVE position for gen
eral offlee work in data prt>- 
cesslng department. Five-day 
week, 8 a.m. —  6, all benefits. 
East Hartford, pleasant sur
roundings, 289-2733.

WANTEID Bar maids and cock- 
tall waitresses. Evenings 5 to 
1 a.m., call 872-3381, ask for 
^ p .

W ANTED — Reliable mother’s 
helper for remainder of sum
mer at Beach Park, Clinton, 
Conn. Call 1-669-2223.

WAITRESSEIS wanted for 
morning, afternoon, evenings, 
and weekends. Pleasant sur
roundings, good, working con
ditions. Call from 3 to 5:30 
p.m. only, 647-1691. ,

MATURE women for diversi
fied office duties, calculator, 
typing and billing. Full-time, 
In smaiU office. Apply in per
son, Manchester Pipe ft Sup
ply, 160 Hartford Rd.

APPLIANCE  

SERVICE MAN

Increased business makes it 
necessary. for us to expand 
bur service department. We 
are looking for an exper
ienced man who would like 
to better himself with a 
growing/ company

Part-time, 
less. Call

20 hours more or

646-0129

y <

•  PAID V ACAnO N

• PAID U F E  INSUJCANCE

PAID
PLAN

MAJOR MEDICAL

•  TOP PAY

Apply to Mr. Kimball at 
JACK ROAN, INC.

109 Valley St. 

WilUmantlc, Conn.
0

1-423-9277

LIMITED openings — Over 21, 
part-time, flexible hours. Inter
esting work, secure future. 
Call 649-4818 between 7-9 p.m.

EXCELLENT opportunity full 
or part-time to enter es
tate field. Very attractive com
mission. W e will train you. 
Jesdor Realty. 742-9067.

CLE2RKS to ■work part-time In 
retail store, must be over 20, 
evenings and weekend bours 
available. Apply in person to 
Cumberland Farms Store, 109 
Center St., Manchester.

S itu o r io n s  W o n t e d  -  

F e m a le  3 8

TWO college girls will help ^ th  
your parties. Ebcperlenced in 
prepaxatlon, serving and 
cleaAing up. Call Cheryl Schaf
fer, 646-4684, reasonable rates’.

S a le s m e n  W a n t e d  3 6 -A

E. MARTIN.
professional painting service, Hartford, Conn, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

B u s ln e u  S e rv ic e s 13

N. J. LAFLAM M E — Carpenter
contractor. Additions, rem od -_______________________________
ellng and repairs. CaU a ^ -  NAM E YOUR own price, paint
time 
1642.

WOMAN for general office 
work. Must type and be able to 
work with the public and han
dle telephone, 33 hours weekly. 
CaU for appointment, 646-2255.

for free estimate. 876- tng, paperhanging, removed.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
poUution, chip brush, use 
chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors, 742- 
8262.

steering, power brakes, auto- LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also

CARPENTRY and . remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additims and garages. CaU 
Tom. Corbitt, 648-0086.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rooting, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmankhlp. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

ticlent low cost electrtmlc slg- WES ROBBINS Caipentry r ^  
nals. General Contracting, 71 mndeiing ijpeclailst. Additions, 
Laurel St., South Windsor, 644- rooms, dormers, porches, 
2814. oabinete, formica, buUtlns,

kUchens, 649-3446.

Prompt service, fully insured. LEARN  TO SWIM from expe 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU rienced Red Cross WSI. A1 
Jerry Kenny, 449-8889.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
OoU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

CONTACT Work—H red of try
ing to seU or starve? We paid 
salesman Mr. Bob Harris, $671 
in one week. ^Our essential 
business service makes every 
business apd 'professional man 
a living prospect. You collect 

-------------------------------------------------- --------- --------------------------------------no money, as we pay you In .
Prfvirtsz InxtnitiM riiK  3 2  H e lp  W o n t e d - M o l e  3 6  advance and customers pay us
r n v o i e  in s m ic n e iw  r -------------------------------------  direct. No investment by you.

Phone W.Gi Stanton In Hart
ford, 669-1100 from noon tmtil 
9 p.m. Sunday, 8 a'.m. until 
noon and -7 p.m. until 10 p.m., 
Monday th resh  Friday.

rienced Red Cross WSI. 
ages. For information 
649-4403.

WANTED — experienced auto 
body helper or body man. 
Good wages for right man. Ap
ply In person at B  & J Auto Re
pair, 367 Oakland St., Man- 
rtiester.

WANTED
F IR S T  C L A S S  

L A T H E  H A N D

Apply:

M E T R O N I C S ,  I N C .
Route •  ft 44-A 
Bolton, Conn.

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1775.

FIRE-THEFT-SMOKE. Protect 
your home or office with ef-

Saws, bathrooms.SHARPENING Service ________________________________  ___________________________________
knives, axes, MASONRY work aU types stone pADJTTNG and papering, inte-

pjjjjj Jobs. CaU 649-
2424.

rotary blades. Quick service, and concrete, no job too smaU, 
(^pitol I Equipment Co., 88 over 20 years experience. Free

matlc transmission. $1,800.
^6464M98.

1987 PONTIAC LeMans, . 826 
automatic, power rteerlng, 
blue with white vinyl tc^. Ex
cellent condition. $1,800 or best 
offer. 6495600.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, Ex- 
ceUent condition. Must seU.
$1,800 firm. CaU 643-5284.

VOUeSWAGEN 1967 Fast Back) 
light blue, exceUent condition, 
low mUeage, $976. 6498877.

1968 FORD Galaxy, 2 - door, 
hardtop, V-8, 8-speed. Good 
running cendMion. 648-5234 af
ter 2.

1968 CADHXAC, 4-door hard
top, good condition, fuU power, 
air-conditioned, best offer. CaU 
6404U0.

— I— ------------------------------------- ^  POOLS InstaUed— experienced. ___________________
1967 MUSTANG Fastback, with instaU above ground B IDW ELL Home
mags, 4-speed, new body work popja, reasonable ratoa. For 
and new paint Job. CaU 872- estimates caU 648-9061 be-
8697 aftef 4:80 p.m. tween 5-7 p.m.

ATTENTION: Parents interest
ed in having chUdren tutored 
call Mrs. CSccareUo, 643-0810.

____ Fee an hour $5.
PAINTING and decorating — '—,--------------- ^ ----------------
interior, exterior, vinyl paper — — — — — _ ; ~
hanging, f r e e  estimates. H d p  W o i l l c d;' Fc m o le  3 5

C S ^ y  p S S  Co“ ^ M t  ENGINEERS change your llfe-

MUTOHANIC work evenings on 
pinsetter machine. Must have 
some machine experience. Ap
ply in person, Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

H e lp  W a n t e d  -  M o le  o r  F e m a le 3 7

Hartford, 628-0074.

T.J. FLANNIGAN ft SO N S— 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, woritmen’s compensa
tion, UabiUty, property dam
age. CaU ^1949 .

dren's college education, and I 
must say I love getting out and 
meeting people.” Those are 
the words of many Avon Rep
resentatives. It's an ideal op- 
iwrtunlty to turn extra cash.
You’U nigft win prizes, meet EXPERIENCED painters want- 
people, have fun. No expert- ed, five years minimum. CaU

style, diversify and be yoiu* 
own boss. Apply your talents 
and background to growth 
business. CaU Mr. Walsh for 
appointment 649-6806.

ence needed CaU 289-4922.

Main St., Manchester. Hours'^ 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

WILBANKS Personalized clean
ing service. Hardwood floors 
sanded • reflnlshed. Floors, 
'walls, ceilings maintained. 
FuUy insured. No business too 
small. Phone 648-8919..

estimates. CaU after 5, 643-1870 
or 644-2976.

NEW TON H. SMITH ft SONS —  
RenaodeUng, repairing, addl-̂  
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-8144.

R o o f in g  -  S id in g  16

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertianging, fuUy in
sured. For free .estimates, caU 
6499658. If no answer 643̂ 5362.

TEACHERS —  quaUty work, at 
reasonable prices. Insured. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Phone 742-9428, 643-1043.

Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and FLOOR SANDING, and rofln-

F lo o r  F in ish in g 2 4

1971 CAiMARO, 860, power OLB/INING — Interior, corn- 
steering, automatic transmis
sion, exceUent condition. $2,700.
Call 5494W17.

1964 CHBVRIMJJT, 4-door, V8. 
$800. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

merclal and Industrial, system
atic floor cleaning and waxing, 
offipes and businesses. Com
plete janitorial services. Free 
estimates. 'FuUy Insured. Sub
urban Floor Maintenance Serv
ice. 6499229.

repairs, 6496495, 875-9109.

GUTTERS w»d roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free estimates, 
^1399 .

Ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No job too small. John 
VerfalUe, 6495760.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Average $30 per evening 
demonstrating the finest 
toys and gifts in the coun
try. Highest commissions, 
best hostess plan, best cata
log. No investment, no col
lecting, no deUvery. Also 
openings for managers. 
Write:

FRIENDLY  
HOME PARTIES
20 Railroad Avenue 

Albany, New York, 12206

after 6 p.m., 6499668.

AMBULANCE attendant — 
medical corpsman background 
ideal. Starts to $100. per wreek. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

CARPENTER ■— experienced 
only, for both trim and fram- 

' ing. To work In Manchester 
WilUmanUc area. CaU 742-6062 
between 6-9 p.m;

ACCOUNTING CLERK

to work in our air-conditioned offlee typing reports, 

posting on NCR 3300 and doing generad office Work. 

Requires accurate typist willing to learn NCR operation. 

Hours 8 a.rii. - 6 p.m. Apply at

CHENEY BROS.
31 COOPER H ILL ST., MANCHESTER

\ M AN WANTEID 
janitorial and 
646-4220.

mornings, fOr 
porter duties.

NIGHT janitorial service help 
wanted, l>art-tlme. CaU morn
ings, 6290624.

2 7

1903 OLDflMOBIIliE, 4-door, fair K tO TBO TO N  tave y<wr 
, home, office or business with

AL LA P IA N T  —  Siding, roofing,
storm windovra, awnings; Qual- __ ________________________________
Ity workm an^p, free esU- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-

B o n d s  -
S t o c k s  -  M o r t g a g e s

condition. Best offer. 646-3686.

1966 M ERCURY Cyclone GT, 
390 cu. inch, power steering, 
power brakes, new front discs, 
yery low mUeage, $1,500. firm. 
646-0098 after 6.

1964 FORD Country Squire, 9  
passenger Wsgon, good ccn<U- 
tion, $450. or best offer. 649 
4318. ,________

1987 O IB6M 06ILE  Cutlass Su
preme convertible, automatic, 
power steering, bucket seats, 
sports cons(Ue. Ebcoellent con
dition. 640-2100_________________

1906 DODGE (Coronet 600, 883 
engine, automatic, bucket 
seats, floor console, 646-0086.

i m  RiENAUL/T, good condition, 
$660. OaU 849-6723.

mates. FuUy insured. 6493417, 
872-9187.

fire resistent paint. Cut your ....
insurance cost. CaU (Senenu
Contracting for free eisUmates, R o o f in g  O nd

______________________ C h im n e y s
MILLAR Tree Service —  prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal,

^feeding, free estimates. FuUy 
Insured. 633-6846 or 568-4718.

1 6 -A

TWO clean-cut univenlty stu
dents desire yrork. Experience 
in yard maiiitalnance, repairs,' 
painting^to. ReasonaMe-ratea. 
CaU Dick Brannick, 6490626 af
ter 6 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
flreplacee, flagstone terraces. 
/U1 concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 6486851.

TREE SERVICE (Soucter) —

ROOFING Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
pofs, gutter work, chtinneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Hawley, 6486861.

ond, -third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Clpnflden- 
tlal, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy. Agency, 527-7971. 
lOO Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

SEWING machine operators, 
experienced only. Cobar Co. 
77 Hilliard St.

—  - y -
NURSE’S AIDE — 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. shift. Full-time. 649-4519.

LRN

PART-TIME

GaU 646-0129MORTGAGES —  1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —Interim financi^
— expedient and confidential — :---------------------
service. J. D. Real Estate RECEPTIONIST  
Assoc., 6436129. RockvUle,

H o o t in g  a n d  P h m ib liig  17

G RANTS Plumbing Service —  
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 6486841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodeb 
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 6496806.

B n $ h io ir O p p o r t M n lt y -2 8

STRIKES & LAYOFFS  

GOT YOU DOWN?

. . GET THE FACTS . . 
About 2 new

for office in 
busy dental office, 

fuU'4ime. Pleasing personality, 
good with figures and handling " “bi‘ one-half 
mbiiey. Write Box'H,-Manches- one-half
ter Herald.

FHjORIM  MILLS, 99 Loomis 
at. has openings for women to 
■work full-time In our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

Trees cut, building lots clear- M  ft M  Plumbing ft
no Job too smaU. Free esti-

T n ic lt t  -  T r a c t o w  5

WANTED to buy, used I>odge 
or Foed Van. $600 maximum. 
Good condition. Cash imme
diately. 646-2688.

A o t o  A c e o s s o r i e s -T l i o t  6

ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

TWO YOUNG married men 
wlU do emqU repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
^ d -  Uebt trucking. CaU 846- 
259$, 646-2047.

mates gladly, given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

D ft D  PLUM BING Service — 
repair and instaUaUons. Free, 
estimates. 872-4896.

1987 M OB parts for sale. 
646-2859.

CaU
JUNK oars 
872-9488.

removed, $8.
\

Call MIRtnery,
Dressmaklhg 19

Read Herald Ads

MASONRY -  Brick block, MtOT-MTOI-Mi^. hot 666-8400. Eves, ft Weekond/i, Mr.
stone, cement work and r e - ----- ‘
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

NOTICE
POSITION VACANCY  
ASSESSMENT AIDE  
$7,079.80 - $8,062.62

Liberal fringe benefits Include 
paid vacation; sick leave; hoU- 
days; pension plan; complete

•  Excellent profit potential insurahee plan. Employes'
c r ^ t  union avaUa^l)le.

ft Paid training For appUcatlon and Job de
scription ap^y  to PERSONNEL  

ft Financial assistance o f f i c e . Municipal BuUding, 4i 
For details caU dally, Mr. Cox Center Street, Manchester, Con-

SUNOCO
Dealerships available 

in

Manchester &  Tolland

pent suits. Whatever you „ „  „  ozaxzze 
w ^  Uke, we wUl make It for o*»-6446.
you. 649-6817.

necticut 06040.
Closing date for filing 

Wednesday, July 21, 1971.
f

Is

TOWN ADVER'nSEM ENT

NOTICE
OF THE

C O L  L  E C T o  R 
of R E V E N U E

All persons liable by la'w to. 
pay Town Taxes are hereby 
notified that I  will have a Rate 
BUI for the List of 1970 of 48.66 
mills on the doUar for the Town 
of Manchester, of 6.06 ' mUls on 
the dollar for the Fire Depart
ment Taxing District of the 
Town of Manchester, and of 8 
mills on the. dollar for the Spe
cial Parking Authority Taxing 
District of the Tovm of Man
chester.

Each such tax is due and 
on the first 

day of July 1971, and one-half 
on the first day of January 
1972, provided, however, that 
any tax amounting to not more 
than fifty dollars shall be due 
and payable in one installment 
on July 1, 1971.

Failure to make first pay
ment by August 2, 1971, renders 
the whole tax delinquent. Sec
ond payment becomes delin
quent after February 1, 1972. 
Interest is figured from due 
date at the rate of % of 1% 
per month or fraction of a 
month.

Said taxes are payable at the 
Office of the Collector of Rev
enue in the .Municipal BuUding, 

Monday thru Friday 
8:30 a.m. b^4:30 p.m. except ' 

TTiuraday-^uly 22, 1971—
8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.mi, and 

' Saturday—July 24,' 1971—
8:30 a.m. to 12 N(x>n

Ernest R. Machell Jr., 
Collector of Revenue

MANCHESTER

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

SOUTH FARMS
Quality built homes in a rural setting with all city 

conveniences.
Come inspect our models or look over our plans to 
build the home your family needs.
Any home may be purchased contingent upon the 
side of your present home.
Prices start at $ 9 2 , 0 0 0 .

DIREXmONS: Main St. south on Rt. 83, to South Main and 
Manchester Country Club, take first left past club house 
onto Fern St. and left again onto Dartmouth Rd. to first 
right, entrance to South .Farms.

MERRITT AGENCY
REALTORS ............... MLS

113 East Center St. — 646-1180

ATTENTION!
FONTAINE’S must relocate due to redevelopment. 

M i » r s ^  3 flooni o$n»ed-mlscellaiieouB equlpmMit. 

IM M EDIATELY. REASONABLE.

FONTAINE'S
U S E D  R E S T A U R A N T  E Q U IP M E N T

473 WINDSOR ST., HARTFORD, CONN. - 
Corner .Canton Street

ASSEMBLERS
First shift openings for assem ble. 

Full-Time Work.

Apply 9 a.m. - 12 noon, Monday - Friday.

IO N A MFG. C O .
REGENT STREET, MANCHESTER  

648-2111

I .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME F O k  CLASSIFIED ADVT
«tM PAI. BKFM U PCBUCATION

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday is pan. PiM a;

DIAL 643̂ 2711

Household Goods 51
MAPLJE3 Kitchen aet, with four 
chairs, extra leaf fo r - center. 
$30. Phone S4B>lllS9.

Land For Sale 71 Houses For Sole

BERRY’S WORLD
Antiques 6 6

Continued Frew Preceding Page

Situations Wanted -  Articles For Sale 
Female 38

45

EXPERIENCED 
will care for your children, 
days, weekends. Call 647-13T7.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
babysitter Panting plates, .009 thick, 23x

36” , 2S cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

CHILD CARE In my Ucensed STARTINO a n w  fojnUy? A _________
home, school age, for working in WANWED
mother or vacationing par- used once, many extras. In ex-

THE BIRCHBIS Antique Rbute 
44-A, A ^ o rd , Conn. July and 
August week days by appolht- 
ment. Open Sundays 1-6. Call 
742-6607.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewtsr, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8700, 

- 168 Oakland Street.
HDUSEDOID loto — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We bu y ' estatea 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bitten, 649-3247.

WANTED to buy, Ariens tlUer 
model B-1. Cadi 643-0920.

or
ents. 289-1658. cellent condition. Call 6496380.

2 oil burning space 
heaters, thermostat contixdled. 
Call after 5:80 p.m. 649-0076.

APARTMENT SITE
S6-Unlt approvtd apartment 
site, water and sewer. $1,- 
800 per unit. Terms to qual
ified buyer.
CARRIAGE REALTY 

646-1110

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

7 2  Houses For Sale 72

n e w e r  TWO-FAMILY

FORTY acres, Coventry. Prl-
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped

riage Realty, 646-1110._______  Ranch. Redwood and Mrch ex-
-------------------------------------- :-------  terior, on wooded lot, IH acres

. with a view. Five bedrooms, 2
Houses For Sole

With 2 bedrooms, living 
room, ceramic bath and 
huge custom kitchen In 
each apartment. Aluminum 
sided exterior and two heat
ing systems.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the Finer Homes

TEACHER from England seeks
poelUon as babysitter, RoOfflS WIHlOUt BoOfd 59
able days and evenings. Please "oni® Call 64<M)0M. -----------------------------------------------
cali 643-0697. imiTW TfiRn ROOM, FOR rent, genUeman

72 fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
_______________________________ car gari^e. $69,900.

, MANCHESTER RANCH-Less than one-year DUNCAN RD. ~
"  old. M od e m  eat-ln kitchen, fam - 6 la rge  room s, la rg e  b re e ^ -
2 HOMES IN RESIDENCE lly room, 8 bedrt)oms, 2-car ga- way.

AA ZONE rage. Many extras stay, Include baths, bullt-lM, foil aW c, ^
ing refrigerator and freezer, place, plastered walla, tjr 

45 STEEP HOLLOW wadier and dryer, new waU-to- uUllUes. Immediate o e w p ^ y .
L A N E  wall carpeting throughout most Charles L^sperance, 6497620.

of the house, TV antenna, cus-
3 bedlam s. 2 bath^ 6-room tom white storms and screens,
stme Ranch hom^ 7th room fir^ iace equipment, lawn and 
jalousled »un p o ^  over raej tooU. $88,600.
car garage. FVU basement with
finished rec room and cedar GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
closet. Two-zoned hot water excellent condition, 8 fireplaces, 
heat. Large flagstone patio in is  beautifully decorated rooms, 
rehr, beautifully landscaped lot, modem eat-in kitchen, formal

WARANOKE RD.
4-bedroom hoitie, in fine 
residential area. , Tremen
dous location and priced to 
seU. Drive by, signs on 
property. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Situorions Wanted ^ 
Mole

POUR TORO gang mowers in 
excellent condition. Call 646- 
0321.

39 0(NE 20”  Jacobson reel type

HIGH schoid boy wants to piow 
lawns. Call 643-4827.

COLLEGE student avallaMe 
evenings and weekends. Paint-

only, free parUhg, central 
location, kitchen privileges, 
references required. 648-2693 
for appointment only.

THE THOMPSON H ou se -^ t- condmon. $26. 644-0266. centrally located.

) 1971 fcr NEA, Inc.

100x240*. Many extras.

75 STEEP HOLIX)W 
LANE

Uvlng and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 3 baths. Stone walls, ga-

lot n ..ny m e. Ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.

_________ Apartments -  Flats -  Out of Town
BARN SALE -  July uth, 12 to .» j> -g e . p i«M ^ u y fo rn i^  T e n o m o n h  -  6 3  F o f R oh t
8 p.m.. Flora Rd., off Route rooms, paiidng. Call 649- 
86, Boltcn. 2368 for ovemlgtit and perma

nent guest rates.

trees. Ten-room brick Ranch. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, din
ing area, family room, den, 7-ROOM COLONIAL, formal 

—  formal dining room, 18’x28' Uv- dining room, modem country 
ing room with fireplace and size kitchen with buUt-ins, first 
cathedral ceiling. Screened fioor fam ily room, 2 fireplaces, 66 porch plus 12x24’ screened patio, excepticmally well kept home.

------------------- - 2-car cazifort with small sun- $39,900.
WeaiUiervane, 3- deck attached. Kitchen has dou-

Ing, yard work, etc. Call after International Flfea Market, V
6, 643-2638.

Dogs -  Rirds -  Pets 41
TEAR old spayed female tabby 
cat needs loving home. 648- 
2906.
PRETTY kittens looking for 
good homes. Some calico.

Tolland *rpke. Route 83, ’Tal- 
cottville at Connecticut Golf 
Land. Every Saturday and 
Sunday during July and Au
gust. Different Items each 
week.

Boots & Accessories 46

FUHNISHED room for rent for 
gentleman, all conveniences, 
near bus line. 649-6914.

LARGE fum toied lig ^  house- 
keq;>lng room. - Wotking lady 
preferred. Call 648-6388 or 649- 
0641.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- VERNON 
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, room apartment, aiiMxn- ble oven,—bullt-ln dishwasher, 7-ROOM RAISED ranch, an Im-
complete appliances, 2 air- ditfoned, aS buUt-ins, carpet- disposal, counter top electric maculate home tastefully dec-
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

ed, garage, pool, siib-Iet to stove, G.E. comblnatiixi refrig- orated, richly carpeted, 2H 
Jan. 1972, $180. After 6, 646- erator and freezer. Washer and baths, paneled fireplace, fam-
6624, 872-2866. dryer In small laundry room.

some pcurt-Slamese and others. OERICH*S Service, an- working g^entleman. 6497410.

CXEAN S-room ajiartment, with
TWO rooms in quiet centrally 
located home. Middle - aged rage. Call after 6, 6498672.

No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

TOY POODLES — 8 weeks, 
friendly disposlUan. Excellent 
tor pet. AKC registered. Shots. 
Reasonable. Phone S76-0101.

BOSTON toy terrier, female. 12. 
weeks old, AKC, excellent 
blood lines. 6498673.

PliEASE give us good homes, 
4 well loved, 9weeks OoUie 
cross bred puppies. 6498012.

PUREBRED golden retriever

thorized Evinrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land *rpke. Buckland, Conn. 
6490888.

ROOM for rent, parking facil
ities, ladles only. Call 6497747.

FEBBROLASS suppues, 10 Aportmenh -  Ftots >
ounce boat cloth, $1.26 per TA M m A nee A 3
yard. Resin, $6.96 per gallon. T e iiem eilW  _________ M
644-1820. MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, sec

ond floor, including heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, older sin
gle person desired. $90. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 048- 
8129.

SPECIAL — 18’ WeUcralt Boat 
with trailer and 86 h.p. John
son. Also come In and see. the 
WeUcraft boaU, 16’ to 24’ . Ma
rine supplies and accessories.

EUUR-ROOM. apartment, iq>- 
pUances, heat, central loca- 
tlcn, references, security de
posit, $170. monthly. 6498840.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 
bedroom duplex, half of 2-fam> 
Uy, m  baths, rec room, all ap
pliances and carpets. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4580.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
Mdth heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Rockville

CAREN APTS.
3H, room apartments. 
Available now. Includlng'l^ 
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hdt water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. EYom $160. c a ll Su- 
perintendant, 870rl665, 278- 
1010, 242-6658.

lly room with built-in'bar and 
l̂ rlck wall, centrally air-condi- 

Highland Park school within tioned, beautifully treed and' 
walking distance. Either or both landscaped grounds. Located be- 
may be seen by appointment, tween 2 golf courses. *
CaU 6497111 days or 048-0812*
after 6 p.m. George Willard, AMSTON LAKE 9room  cottage. 
Broker. completely furnished rlgkt down

to the dishes. 'Ebctra lot Includ-
MANCHESTER — Beautiful 7-
room older home. Bowers St. MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Spilt 
school area. Four bedrooms, level, 8 baths. 2 fireplaces, 2- 
extra s iz ^  lot. Two-car ĵ a- car attached gara^ , huge 80x16 
rage. City water, sewers. rec loom , sundeck off master 
attic, full basemmt. Priced bedroom, well treed and land- 
right at 128,000. Gall F.M. scaped lot with flagstoned patio 
Oaal Agency, Realtors, 648- barbecue. Preferred neigh-

You’re Invited
Tomorrow, Sunday 2-5 p.m.

Brand new homes In Man
chester proper with delight
ful rural settings. Pick your 
home or your lot for sum
mer delivery. We Invite 
comparison for size, quality 
and location.

NUTMEG HOMES has a 
weU-earned reputatlan for 
quality of construction and 
exceUence of design. Do 
come visit us.

Directions:
East oh E. Center St. from 
Manchesjter Center, left on 
Vernon St., drive piast Scott 
Dr., take next left on Rich
mond Dr. right at end of 
Richmond Dr. on Kennedy 
Rd., second right off Ken
nedy Rd. is Woodstock Dr. 
Representative on premises.

ROCKVILLE — Ehur - room 
apartment, first floor, polic
ing and yard. Available Au
gust 1st. $116 monthly, uUU- 

' ties not included, 8n-0869, 
7:899 p.m.

2682.

puppies, no p^>er8,'first shots used motors. Capitol Equip- deJLUXE one-bedroom anart- \fiUage Apart- r o CKVILLB — Nice 8 room
__ m __________ s  ___ a_________ ________ i  A A  ____ *  - t n A n i A .  •‘A ^ A n C n A f i T A f *  ___  O m H  ______ a.______a  1____ a  —a —___ ______ment, 38 Main St., Manches

ter. 643-7968.
and wormed. Ready to go July 
14. Home raised, lovely idiUd’s 
pet. 647-9696.

POODLES — Chocolate brown 
miniature, AKC, two perma
nent shots, 9 weeks old, very D o lry  P roduC tS  
reasonable. Call 2896228.

Garden -  Femn -
50

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
f r e e  puppy to good home. 36 cents, bring own containers. 
Needs room to run. CaU 643- Volpl E’arms, Volpl Rd., Bol- 
47110. ton.

ment, waU-to-wall carpeting 
throughiut, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 6492692.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and Jwo-bodroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car-

ments, Manchester — One and apartment, heat, stove, refrlg- 
two-bedroom apartments. For erator, hot water, $180. Adulte 
appointment or further infor- only, no pets, parking for one 
mation, caU anytime, 6492623. ear. Security deposit require^'.

DELUXE 2 ■ b^room  iqiart- 6499678.
ment. AvaUable now. $200 per poU R  - ROOM apartment, 
nionth Including heat and ap- p ^ te  32, Mansfield, Heat, hot 
pliances. Paul W. Dougan ^i^ter, stove, refrigerator.
Realtor, 640-4635. $160. and security. 6492465.

CONTEMPORARY
RANCH

With five large bedrooms, 
2 fireplaces, superb kitchen 
with separate breakfast 
room. Picture windowed 
dining room, and large fam- 
Uy room. A custom built 
home with redwood and 
brick exterior. Priced far 
below replacement cost.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482 \

For the finer homes.

borhood.
4-UNIT apartment—good in
come. ca ll for details.
BOLTON LAKE—WeU built 2- 
bedroom retirement home, ga
rage.
9ROOM COLONIAL. Large 
modern kitchen with family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H .baths, 
basement completely finished 
off with large picture windows 
on rear wall at ground level. 
Many extras and posslbiUUes. 
m c e  reduced to $46,900.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1413

FREE DOG, 2 years mixed STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
spayed female, gentle, good own', good picking. Zeppa 

• watchdog, stays dooryard Farms, Box 809A, 
without chain. 7498080. Mountain Rd., Manchester.

ports, plus other luxury -fea- TWO-BEDROOM tqiartment eujlxNGTON — Plnney Brook 
cures. From $226. ̂ ‘J. D. Real available Aug. 1st, $145. i>er 
Elstate Associates, 648-6129. month plus heat, one dtUd per-

_-----------------:-------------------------------------- mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Re-
MANCHESTER — Brownstone alter, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER — Brick 7-room 
Colonial, IH baths, garage, ex- 
ceUent condition, wall-to-waU 
carpeting, new 2-zcne heating 
system, screened paUo. Must 
be seen. Asking $29,900. Frech
ette Realtoro, 647-9993.

COUNTRY CLUB
9bedroom Colonial with 2Vi 
baths, 2-car garage. Nice 
level lot adjacent to Man
chester Country Club. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 6491677.

11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.
MANCHESTER -  Dutch Colo- c a s t in g  through-

Apartments — New three-room * w^lto?waU ^ corpe^*^ opening onto p ^ ,  with pool, m  500 THREE BEDROOM

apartment buUdlng, total elec- _  ab.<.t.ov luajwwi view-
Apcirtments, erne and two-bed- tric. Range, r^rlgerator, dis-
room apartments, ample clos- LDOKINQ for anything in resd

——  ----------- — ^ ^  PICK your own strawberries, ets, heat, hot water, csupetlng, estate rental - cqxurtmnnts,
Poultry and Supplies 43 S6 cents a qua,rt.-Glood picking, appliances, alr-conditloner, homes, multiple dwellings, no

. _  _ . _ .  parjtjjig Aug, igt occupancy, fees. Call J.D. Real Estate Aa-
adults. Call 6491769. sociates, Inc. 6496129.

CSiar Bon Agency, 643-0683. water, full basement. Hutchins
Purina— CAPE—Full shed dormer, large Agency, Realtors, 6496324.

LIVE hens, 76. cents each. Call 
644-1892.

Albaal Form, Villa ̂ Louisa Rd.i 
off Birch Mountsiin Rd., Bol
ton.

security. CaU James J 
say, at 875-0184.

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51
DARK RICH stone free loam, SEWING machine Singer zlg 
5 yards $20. sand, gravel, zag. Button holes, mono
stone, manure, pool, and paUo grams, hems, etc. Originally MANCHESTER one - bedroom

4%-ROOM apartaiMit, second 6%-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, appliances, heat, hot floor, no pets, heat, hot water 
vroter, dl^Msal, parking, base- and stove furnished, $170. CaU 
ment. Available Aug. 1st. $186. 643-9187.
monthly, adults. CaU 649-4864 ----------- -̂----------------------------------
after 4 p.m. NEW 4-room apartment, car-

sand. 643-9604. $349, now only $64. Easy
------------- z----------T terms. CaU 622-0931, Dealer.SCREENED loam, sand, gravel,. __________ __________ ;__________

procisssed gravel, stone, flU. PORCH SALE — Tuesday-Sat- 
Also bulldozer and backhoe urday. Furniture, dishes, bed- 
service and drain fields, ding, etc. Shore Dr., Water- 
Geoige H. Griffing, Andover, front Parii, Coventry Lake, 
742-7886. 7499097.

garden type apartment, $160 2818. 
including heat and appliances.

peting, appliances, $186. Wolv- 
erton Agency, Re^tot-s, 649

posal, basement laundry and MANCHESTER _____ _____ ..... .. . . . . . .  ..... _______________________________
storage area. Adults oifly, no zMie, large well kept estate- SIX-BOOM Dutch Colonial, 1%
pets. $186 per mixith, $1W lease uke home, 1% baths. Malnte- , , ,  ™  ’ baths, fireplace, garage, %

G«s- nance-free exterior. Double ga-  ̂ utilities. Mid 20s.
rage. Hayes Agency, 6490131. k aST C’ENTBUt ST. Large 19 West Center St. Owner,

MANSFIELD -  Small lour- MANCHESTER -  Slx-faml^r Ml-nOi.______________________
room Ranch on 8 acres of land, and a two-famUy. Fine condl- SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, llre-
Couple only. Security deposit tlon throug^unit, a good Invest- ^??***^^ acquiring more  ̂ bedrooms, deep lot.
required. 1-684-4331. ment. Secondary financing Call 6498695 after 6 p.m.

ROCKVILLE -  6-room duplex fvalfoble Owner hM other ta- RoCKLEDGE-DynaiSlc 9room  
resldenUal neighborhood, utU- Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2^
lUes not Included. $176 month- cy. Realtors, 6492813._________ baths, large family room, ca-
ly. Available Augiut 7th. 879 MANCHESTER’S most desire- t**edral celUng. Uvlng and dining
0359 between 7:399 p.m.

Paul W. Dougan Realtor-, 649 FOUR-ROOM apartment, cen- ____________________
4635. f  traUy located. CaU 6499336, R eSO rt P fO pO rty

------------------------- -̂--------------------- after 4 p.m. — — ”  *NEWER One-bedroom apart- ____
ments from $1W per month MAINCHBlSTEiR .— Older >.wo-

For Rent 67

PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, aU CLH<AN, 
bolted, 3936-40”  wide tops, 9 9  ranges 
7-910' long. From $26. -up de
livered. W. Zlnker, 875-0397.

used refrigerators, 
automatic washers

and 2-bedroom apartments, 
from $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan- Realtor, 640-4535.

ALUMINUM screen - storm

with guarantees. See them at m ANCHEJSTBR — 3 rooms,
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 uUUtles, appliances, parking. 

Main St. CaU 6492171. |ijo. monthly. Security de
posit. Flano Agency, 6492677.

family, three-bedroom apart
ment. References and security 
required. $160 buHithly. 649 
0882.

doors, bullt-ln bath tubs, lava- SEWING Machine — Singer 
torys, toiletsi kitchen cabinet. Toiich and sew In walnut cabl- HAVE customers waiting

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

SORRY Sal la now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug

net, darns, mends, embroi
ders, m'onogsuns, etc. 'Origi
nally over $300. Special, $61.00. 
cash or terms. CaU 623-0200. 
Dealer

COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful 
Lakewood Heights cottage for 
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. 
Call Mlttm Agency, Realtors, 
648-6930.

MISQUAMICUT — Rhode is 
land. Four-room heated cot
tage. Walking distance to 
beach. Call 6490491.

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, bullt-ins, recreation 
room, garage, georgreous view, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 849-6324.

126,900 — 6 - ROOM Raised
Ranch, quaUty oonstruotlon, 
raised hearth fireplace,- stove,

over $53,000. Owmer relocated M n w i*  baths, garage, trees.
In Florida wUl sacrifice’ at $46.- Hutchins Agency. Realtors.
000 for quick sale, or will rent p rop erty  ? CsU 049-6324.
with option to buyv Call owner 
8798386.

able location, large 4-bedroom »«xlern kitchen. A ver-
executive Ranch on half-acre, “ "n e  “ > exceUent lo-
has aU the most desired fea- 2-car garage,
tures plus many extras. Re
placement cort a i^ r a l^  at NB!E!D L IST IN G S

TODAYI

MANCHEISTER — Mather St., 
Brick front 6-room Cape, ' % 
shed doriner, m  ba^isi waU- 
to-waU carpeting, - 'new fur
nace, new kitchen. ElxceUent

for the rental of yoiw THREE - ROOM aNDOVER LAKE — Two-bed- value at $24,900. Frechette
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 048-6129.

and upholstery cleaner. - Rent REJFTRIGBRATOR — apart-
electric shampooet' $1. Olcott 
Variety ,Store.

MANCHESTEUl — large 4-room 
apartment, garage, stove, 1V6—ROOM 
lovely wooded yard, $160. 
monthly. 6691744, 6492098.

Shower, first floor, all utUitiea. 
No children or pets. Parking. 
272 Main Street.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. Mn>I»JS TPKE.
MANCHESTEK

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartmenter Features waU-t9 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, re frig er^ r and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FVll 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open tor 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Burn by

U & R H ou sin g  C o r p .

>
Rentals by . 

a, Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 643-2692 
6499661 
646-6^

ment size, Uke new, $75. 30”
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com- ________________________
blnation screen doors, $10. m a n cHEISTER Deluxe 
each. 6492466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

efficiency apart
ment avaUable July 15, for- 
nlahed, carpeted, a)l utilities. 
Security deposit. CaU 649-2252 
after 6 p.m.one-

bedroom apartment on' Main 
St., $167 per month including --------------- —̂ ---------------

toougLi lSLitor^ 9  Business Locations
4536.. For Rent 64

room cottage, screened porch, 
boat included. $96. per week. 
CaU 742-7166.

LAKE WINNIPE8AUKEE -  
Elve-room Chalet, very mo'̂  
em, fuUy equipped. AvaUable 
last 2 weeks of August. CaU 
643-0188'after 6 p.m.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 9room 
cottage, boat^ all faculties. 
Ideal for children. Reasonable.
2293803.

Realtors, 647-9993.
SEXILUDEID acre lot,- 'jrees, 
lush 8-room Colonial, carpet
ing, first-floor famUy room, 
d o u b l e  garage, , $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
0496324.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

'TAG SALE — Saturday- Sun
day, 196 p.m., 67 Beelzebub
Rd., South t^hdsor. R e frlg er-_________________________  _______________________________
ator, washer,, dryer, mower- Ad ULTB only, no pets, all elec- COMMEpciAL place for lease ,
blower combination, air-con- trie three and four-room deluxe or ^ e  « 1  Main St., next to W o n to d  T o  R en t

apartments. Carpet, garbage poel office. ExceUent business ------ ----------------------------------------
disposal, heat' and appUances location with building. CaU REIWARD for Information

LAKEWCX>D Circle, 3 bedroom -----------------------
.Colonial, carpeting, appU- MANCHESTER 
ances, laundry room, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. CaU owner, 649 
8600.

Spaclotu 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, double garage, large

- iEVBN-ROOM

31-33 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, 
exceUent condition, 2-car gor 
rage, lot 100x126. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6963.

MANCHEISTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9^-room 'Dutch Colonial on 
park-ltke lot In prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 9zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo- 
nlal, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

dltloner, roto-antenna, etc.
SEIARS refrigerator, 14 cu. ft, 
with separate freezer, cne year 
old, immaculate, $160. 647-

HEU38TROM combination car
riage, carbed, stroUer, like 
new, $20. Svin^m atic baby 
swfog, like new,' $4. 649-1746.

furnished. Central location. 6492426, 96. 
Near Manchester Hospital and
high school. $180 and $186. BEAUTY ^ O P  fob rent, fuUy 
Phone 8499268. equipped. Wolverton Agency,

Realtors, 6492813.
DEUyUXE one-bedroom apart-

leading to suitable rent in 
Manchester area for famUy 
with 4 chUdren and dog. WUl 
do painting and minor upkeep. 
Reasonable rent. Please caU 
6496613, 1-928-6461.

6 8  MANCHEtS'IER— 48 Jensen St. 
Modern 9bedroom Colonial, 
laige Uvlng room with fire
place, dining room, large 
kitchen, IH baths, excellent 
condltioii. Quiet area. Immedi
ate occupancy. Asking $27,600. 
EYechette Realtors, 647-9993.

TRADER "P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appUances,
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally ^ d  e v e n ts . We buy >pHui[{gTON Apartments

.ment equipped with aU modem OFFICE for rent, Ideal location
conveniences. Ample off-street and parking, near hospital. ------------------------------------------------
parking. Rental $160. per PersonaUzed Floors BuUdlng, In v estm en t P r o p e r ty  . 
month witii one-year lease and 300 Main St., 6499258. Sole 70*A

AIR -^ N D m O N E D  o ffice , yoUNG 16 units, IdeaTfovest- 
central locatfon, on-premises ahelter. Over KxceUent In v^ -

REDUCED, must sell, settle 
estate, 2-famlly rodms,
sep€u*ate furnaces and base
ment, 100’- frontage plus 3-story

and sell. 643-6946.
SEWING machines 1971 push 
button zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, $46.60. Singer zig-zag 
with cabinet, originally over 
$340 now ' only $52.00, under 
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer.

WE BUY, and sell used fur
niture, appliances etc. Week
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford 
St., Manchester or cedi 648- 
8341 anytime.

140 parking, veiy reasonable. 646- 
HUliard St., Manchester. Open 2212. 
for your inspection dally, 9 ■”
a.m. to 8 p.m. Three rooms
featuring wall-to-waU carpet, HOUSOS For Rent
shades, range, refrigerator, ______ _̂_______________
disposal and air-copdltioner. TOLLAND — 6-room 
Generous closets, basement 
storage, master TV antenna, 
laundry facilities. Parking for 
two cars per apartment. Heat 
and hot water included. $175 
per month. Peterman Agency,
6499404.

65
Ranch

available September for one-- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ment and tax shelter. Over 
$30,000 Income. Carriage Real
ty, 6491110.

W n X IM A N n c — Ideal Invest
ment property located In cen
ter of town, two blocks from 
teachers college. Income $691 
per month. Price reduced

ment for smart buyer. CaU 
owner 6491919 after 6 p.m. ^

TWO ACRES, custom stone' 
Ranch, foyef, family - room, 2 
baths, 2-car- garage, tantaliz
ing views. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

is offered on this young 3- 
bedroom Raised Ranch with 
fireplace, appUanced kitch
en, family room and two- 
car garage. Set on one acre 
of treed land. Owners anx-' 
ious!

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes.

2 full
baths, living room has Swed
ish fireplace, gU electric eat- 
in kitchen, ‘ formal dining 
room, fam ily room ^wlth plen
ty of storage area. AU richly 
carpeted, 3 large bedrooms, 
beautiful large treed back
yard. Let us show you the 
rest. Call owner, 643-4918. No 
agents please.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Co
lonial, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, beautiful condition, 
$26,900. Will trade for smaller 
home. Owner 872-3361. No 
agents.

MANCHESTER — Nice 3 - bed- MANCHESTER — 8-room over-

from $30,000 to $21,000 due to NINE-ROOM custom buUt Gar-

MANCHESTER — 6H-room

health reasons. Bank commit
ment avaUable. L6W deposU 
required. CaU F. M. G aal' 
Agency, Realtors, 643-2682.

rison Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 9  
bedrooms, office, 2^  baths, 
d o u b l e ^  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

DESIRABLE four rooms. Sec-

room Ranch, 3 acres. Ideal for 
horse or pony. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4635.

■MANCHESTER — Centrally lo  
cated spacious 4-bedroom old
er Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, large park-Uke yard. 
Only $26,900?* Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOULDER RD. — Immaculate 
3-bedroom Colonial. ParklUce

sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths,- four bedrooms, fcunlly 
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490181. ^

I^NCHESTER — Rockledge 
section, custom built 7-room 
Ranch. Deluxe quaUty con
struction. Professionally land- 
scapet lot. Pool. Mid lOs. 
Hayes Agency, 6490131.

SOFA, wing chair, Hamps, dl- ond floor. Electric stove and 
nette,- kitchen utensils, crib, heat. $160 monthly. Security, 
other Items. CaU 643-7001. •  ̂ 6491919 between 5-7 p.m.

Ranch , avaUable September TWO-TENEMENT, 4 and 6, MANCHESTER — $24,600. 7- _______  .  ______
for one-year lea^e. Security, aluminum siding, also • leased room Cape, central location, 1.78 lot. Family room, breeze- PITKIN ST. 9-room Dutch Co-
references, heat included, taVem. Oil hot water heat, lot fam ily roopn,' garage, 60x120 way, 2-car garage. Establlrii- lonlal. CaU 643-0088 days after
$300. monthly. Hayes Agency, 116x177’ . We^Mde Realty, 649 lot. A real value. Bel Air Real ed prestige neighborhood.  ̂ P-m., on weekends call 647-

Houses For Sate 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sate
MANCHESTER

EVERYTHING IS BIG
Big Ranch, big lot, bjg faih- 
Uy room, big value, smaU 
price. Brick Ranch, 7 rooms, 
walkout famUy room to - 
patio. Private, treed outdoor 
area. Must be seen to be 
apprecutted. Everything is 
big except, price. $82,900. 
Mr. Lew is.'

• • B (Sl W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

JilANCHESTER
New Listing'— Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, 3 or 4 "bed
rooms, large paneled rec 
room, 2 fuU baths, 'Wall-to- 
wall carpeting, built-in oven- 
range, and dishwasher. WaU 
air-conditioner. Convenient 
location, caty uttUties. Only 
$83,600.

72 Resort Property 
For SoleMANCHESTER — Newly Ust- 

ed, aluminum s ld ^ , ' young, a sh FORD —

Out of Town 
74 For Sole

Out of Town 
75 Fot SoIo 75

2-famUy,, 4-4. Georg ecus kitch
ens. Immaculate '>qondition. 
SO’s. Heritage House. $i92482.

MANCHESTER — $25,600.'.^, 
two-famUy. New kitchens, 
peting, freshly decorated. Twd^

Lake Chaffee, ANDO'VEaFl
waterfront cottage, double lot, 
3 bedrooms, closed porch, fur
nished and TV, boats, priced 
for quick sale. 1-447-1840.

furnaces. Assume BHA mort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real' 
toi-ŝ  6496324.

U & R REALTY CO., INO.' ALUktiNUM sided fVii.>ni°i KB®R0H| —ten minutes from

Out of Town 
F ^  Sate 75

648-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

^lANCOTSTBR Industrial zm e jiAllCHBSTBR -  Beautiful
S-famlly house, exceUent busi
ness opportunity. High traffic 
count, good condition. CaU 
now. $81,600. Hayes A ^ c y ,
646-0181.

CAPE — Across street from 
hospital, 6H rooms, fireplace, 
aliuninum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absolutely immacu
late. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- MANCHESTER — Immaculate

room Ranch in the Buckley 
school ^ a .  Three generous MANCHESTER 
bedroioins, two fuU bathrooms, 
forinal dining . room, and 
beautiful famUy room. Kitch
en has buUt-ln oven and range.
Above ground Redwood pool 
Included. Wolvertcm Agency,
Realtors, 6492818.

with 7'tastefuUy decorated and 
Immaculate rooms. Modem 
kitchen and shaded lot, in love
ly nelghborttood. $35,000. Call 
Warren E. Kowland, Realtor, 
6491108.

9882.
MANCHESTER — 7 - room
Bowerq Cape. Four bedrooms, 
dining room, 2 baths, fire
place, garage. Dick Lemleux, 
6499787, Helen D. Cole, Rfeal- 
tor, 648-6666.

MANCHESTER — Has to be 
seen. Family styled 6-room Co
lonial, sfxitless from top to bot
tom with brand new kitchen 
with buUt-ln oven, range- and 
dishw ater, 3 big bedrooms. 
High 20s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813. .

6-rooai Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
Uy room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced Uvlng room, 
attached garage. Private yard.
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re-f MANCHESTER — Four-famUy

Vemon line, 
1962 Ranch, garage, gorgeous 
park-Uke pine treed 146x200 
lot, house absolutely immacu
late, privacy, $22,000. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609. <i. '

MANCHESTER — Large Dutch 
Raised Ranch, 7 rooms, car
peting, paneled recreation 
room, aluminum siding, 2- 
Car gfarage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 6496324.

Manchester, sparkling Cape, 3 
or 4 bedriynns, heated rec 
room, mov91n condition. 
Beautifully trebd acre. Quick 
sale doslred. $24,900. Owner, 
646-4379. s

TOLLAND — New 9 - room 
Raised ,1 Ranch. Finished rec 
room, $32,900. Carriage Heal- 
ty, 6491110, Jack Heam, 8t9 
8168.

OPEN HOUSE
By appointment, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

VERNON
“ DEEPWOOD ESTATES”
.' Five new custom built 

homes on beautiful treed 
lots by Monroe Mocfes, Ver
non’s premier builder. This 
select area is' for those 
seeking privacy. Mid ' 80s 
and up. Please call 6496806.

• • B (Sl W • •

Tolland

Barn Bums, 
Damage Put 

At $7,000

A-

4-room Ranch, 
breezeway, garage, fuU base
ment, 2 acres, VA approved.
Immediate occupancy. Char- 
Ban Agency, 643-0683. '

OOVEUITRY Lake area, vacant 
4-room House on big wtxxled 
com er lot. Asking $11,900., but 
owners wUl listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T.J.
Crockett Realtor, 6491677.

SUBURBAN two-famUy on a BARROWS and WALLACE OO. vvorth of damage 
country sized lot. Four rooma Manchester Parkade
each floor, owner's has fire-
place. Scarce price of $^,900. Manchester 6496306 ujg gajj 12:48 Thura^y after-
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
6492813.

Manchester 
Hospital N o t^

/

actor. AU three for only $28,- , — — .-------
800. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 879 stqbbpm fire broke out ■elf-service.
6279.

$24,900
New Modular 
Ranch. 130x140’

room

alters, 6492813.
MANCHESTER — Henry St., 
price reduced, impressive 
large. 9room  Dutch Colonial, 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, IMi baths, screened

in center of town location. AU 
3-room apartments for mini
mum malnteneuice. New heat
ing System. Ehccellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

STARKWEATHER 
REAL ESTATE -

Route 44-A, Coventry 
742-6040 646-6363

porch, 2-car garage, georgous k ^ C t ^ T E R  4-famUy, 8 ^  COVENTRY -  7-room custom 
yard, top area. Only $32,900. 3, on business zoned lot. CaU m  Ranch

for details, asking $29,900.
Merritt Agency, 6491180.

Frechette Realtors, 647-0993.
LINWOOD 
ter 9room

DRIVE, Manches-
Colonial, 4 bed- MANCHESTER — Two-famUy,

rooms, 2 fireplaces, 1^ baths, 
favorable financing available. 
Contact kir. Matrick or Mr. 
Coope Savings Bank of klan- 
chester, 6491700.

Legal Notices
M

DKCBEB ON UM ITATIAN 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE.
holdsn at BoUoo. within and for the a irp ^ R R  ’t.lm lm nm  C olonial In 
District of Andover, on Uie 80th day ,
of June, A D . 1971. beautifu l Lakew ood C ircle

^M ent, David C. R aw e, acting ^rea, exceptional hom e on
^ 'to 'm otlon  of Eleanor H. Prouae, w ooded lot, $36,000. CaU W ar- ■ - - ■ ~
Bolton Center Rd., Bolton, Conn., on yen E . H ow land, R ea ltor, 649 ncT.TO N  
the Intestate estate of Keeney J.Hutchinson. ' late of Bolton within hu b. 
said district, deceased.

big rooms, completely redeco
rated. Appliances. Up and 
down, kfinutes from  shipping 
center. Quiet neighborhood. 
$24,700. CaU 6491822 alter 6 
p.m ., 'Weekends anytime.

Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
013a.

COVENTRY -  Beautiful 9
______________________________ _ room stone'" house plus a 4: Wllllngfam, W lU lng^ HIU, EU-
VEF&ION — New listing 3-bed- roqm winterized cottage and 
room Ranch. Finished base- extra buUdlng lot. Formerly
ment recreation room, 1% owned and built by, successful ^
baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-0332.'

COVENTRY — 2-famUy Ranch 
oh 3"’i4 acres, completely re
modeled 2 years ago. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

BOLTON 
ON f ir s t  l a k e  

120’ ON 'THE LAKE
A ^stically l a n d s  ^ p  e d 
him e. Large eat-in kitchen,
2 bedrooms, bath, 25x13% 
living rpom, beautifull cor
ner flrel>jace, 2 enclosed 
porches, e:^ulsite lake ylew,
2-car garagSj,' guest house.
Prirfie location. ExceUent 
value. $29,900. Phone 649- 
2936 or 626-0721.

vranuNo
Intermediate

private, noon ^__ , -----
p.m. • 8 p.m 4 private room 
10 a.m. • 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. • 
p.m.

Fedbtocs-: Parents aUowed 
tim e except noon ■ 2 p.m. 

irs, 2 p.m . • 8 p.m 
Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 

$7,j)00 4 p jn . - 8 p.m.
/ Intensive Care and Coronary

Firemen flrrt responded to any time, Umited to five min
utes. I

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p:m.-4 p.m., 
and 0:80 p.m. -8 p .m ,..

Age Limits; 16 in msternity, 
12 in . .other area's, no limit In

Fire destroyed a born owned 
by Leonard LoBlond of Peter 
Green Rd. Thursday afternoon, 
causing an estimated

agrain yesterday morning when The emergency entrance __
the Tolland firemen again werej Armory St. is the only hospital

COVENTRY — Ideal s ta ^ r  called to the scene to further entrance open from 11 p.m. to
home. Immaculate 4%-rtom doute the smoldering hay.
Ranch, flrepliace, wall-to-waU  ̂ A sheep and a horse were 
carpeting. • Owners anxious, rescued , from the bam, al-
Asking only $12,500. Frechette though a chicken, hay and tw o.
R ealtors. 647-9993.

VERNON
GREAT POTENTIAL

Custopit' built Cape, family 
roopi off kitchen, large bed
rooms In full shied dormer, 
1% baths, attached garage, 
recreation room, extremely 
private, treed back yard. 
Potential unlimited. Mr. 
Lewis has details, $27,900. 
6496306.

7 a.m. All other outside dcors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

Patients T o ^ :  268
ADkOTTED YESTERDAY: 

William August, lOBB McKee

snow vehicles Were lost In the 
blaze.

The fire department extin- 
quished a fire Monday at K d- 
lars Junk Yard on North River St.; Richard J. Betggren, 62 
Rd. when several cars burned. Candlewood D r.; Mrs. Dorothy

M. Blanchard. 167 E. Center St.; 
Diane Brodeur, East Hartford; 
kirs. Patricia Bums, Storra; 
Mrs. Eva L. Dexter, 6 CSiester

the junkyard blaze under con
trol.

Recreation News 
' 'Hie first session of swim-

continue 
to make

Dr.; James E. Fee, 80 Helalne
Rd.; Rhonda Flood, 104 Pros-

•  • B (Sl W • •

Lots For Sate 73

This Court doth decree that three PITKEN — Porter St. area, 9

One acre buUdlng 
lots from $6,600 and up. Flano 
Agency, 6492677.

BOLTON — Four - bedroom 
Cape. Central air-conditioning,
1% baths, aluminum storms, 
screens, 100x400’ lot. Mid 20’s.
Bel Air Real Estate, 6490332. ____________________

COLUMBIA _  Completely ren- 
orvated 6-room Cape on nicely '
landscaped acre lot. Must be 6*91110.

TOLLAND — New white Colo- BARROWS M d WALLACE OO. 
nial, 8 rooms, 1,620 square kfanchester Parkade
feet, 2% baths, center foyer, Manchester 649-6306
oversized 2-car grarage, $84,- ----------------- _̂______ 1,__________
900. T.J. Crockett, ' Realtor, ELLINGTON — New 4 - bed- 
876-6279.

Ranches.
Carriage

months be allowed and limi 
the credKors of said eMste to

limited tor
_________ ___ I exhibit
th ^  dtOina a«alnst the same to the 
admlnlatratrlz and directs that pub
lic notice be given of thla order by 
advertising in a  newnaper having a 
circulation In aaid dlatrict

DA'VID C. RAPPB, Acting Judge
By 7-10, Is

DsiOBEB ON LIMITATION

year old aluminum sided cus
tom buUt, 9room  Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar,* dream 
kitchen 'with barbecue, etc. 
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

AT A COTO-T^OF PROBATE, MANCHESTER -  New listing.
preferred west side location. 
Immaculate 6%-room Ansaldl

boiden at Bolton, within and for the 
District of Andover, on the 30th day 
of June, A D . 1971.

Present, Norman J. Preusa.
JudfD*On motion of Lois Altken Kraft., 5 
Seagate Road, Darien. Conn. 06830,
0 0  the testate estate of Ethel L. ---------------------------
Goriee. late of Bolton wlUUn said M ANCHESTER

BOLTON
2l^ ACRES OF TREES
On quiet dead end street 
sits this virgin piece of land 
with hundreds of diade 
trees. Choice situation for 
the family that wishes to 
custom build their own 
home or their own 2-famUy. 
CaU Mr. Gordtm, 6496306.

seen to be appreciated. WUl E3AST HARTFORD — Law- 
help with financing. Asking 
$21,900. Petrus Realty, 742- 
6270.

TOILAND —. 3 new Raised 
Ranches and 2 Ranch houses 
'With fireplaces and 1% baths. 
Under construction. Choose 
your own decor. $26,900. and 
$27,900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
8796279.

rence St. 2-famUy house, 6 -4% 
rooms. ExceUent condition, 
carefree for 6 years. $36,600. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 879 
6079.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu-
„  ____  late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3

built ranch. 2-car garage, well »  *  I I  ^  •  •  baths, 3 rooms partially. fin-
IsMdscaped. Hurry! Hayes U  O L  W  j j. *34.900.

BOLTON - Coventry line. 7%- COLUMBIA lakefront 
room Cape,'4  bedrooms. BuUt- cape, overlooking width 
in country kitchen, dishwash
er, beamed ceUliig. $31,900.
Pasek. Realtors, MLS, 2897476,
742-8243.

NORTH COVENTRY — Just 
listed, immaculate 7 - room

ming lessons wiU
t i m ^  Wednesday vu ...a -c  ĝ  j^ckvlU e; Earl Goes,
up for the weeks delay In start- ĝ  Andover; Ste-
Ing the classes, accord l^  to g, Qraushlnsky, 898 Nev-
summer recreation director g ^ ^  -Windsor.
John Campbell. T h e  second Victoria A. Grous,
session classes wUl begin vernon; Mrs. Mary E. Helm,
Thursday. East Hartfmti; Merle E. Jones,

Tennis lessons at Crandall s Parker St.; Cart H. Kow>Un.
room Colonials overlooking El- Paric will begin Monday, with Avondale Rd.; TJan p . Lo-
'Ungton Ridge Country Club, a few openings still avaUable. BVeck, 186 Center St.; Rudolph

Adults and teenagers wishing j_, ubby, 420 HiUiard St.; Ches- 
to sign up for adult beginner a . Uszewski, 26 Elizabeth 

_  swim classes may still register gj _ Rockville; Mrs. LlUlon G.
■̂ ânch,'';;dth m ^ iU n r^ ew  6'̂ 5 a 'tL T 'r*
of countryside, 2% baths, fire- “  Mcklahan, 176 Schott St.;

 ̂ P-iR. dally. Kathleen A. Murray, 88 Porter
Arts and crafts will be held gt,

Crandall’s Park Monday Also, klrs. Susan Neptune, 160
School St.; Kenneth Nevlus, 

Winners of the scavenger East Hartford; Lisa Ogden, 137 
large hunt held Thursday at Cran- Branford St.; Kara M. Ojala, 

of dall’s were Silver Peanuts, 84 Concord R d.; klrs. Yvette R. 
lake. American Standard heat, John Green, Ginger Knight, Pihl, 40 Brent R d.; Mrs. klary 
3 or 4 bedrooms, massive cut Susan Spaxier, Steve OorWn Quinn, 386 W. Center St.; Ed- 
stone fireplace, fuU basement, and Steve Bcwerlng. Gretchen ward A. Ristau, 26 8. Haw-
Be on -vacation all year around Roes found the most peanuts, thome St.; Parry W. Rob- 
for only $42,900. Lessenger Co., 28, In this division. ert», Slocum Rd., Hebron; Rob-

Low, low, 40s. Carriage Real
ty. 646-iaiO.

TOLLAND — 8-room Raised

place with brick wall In rec 
rdom, basement garage, $81,-

Crockett, Realtor, ^  ^900. T.J. 
876-6279.

Realtors, 1-423-9291, 742-9718.

Agency, 646-0181.

district, deceased.
This Oourt doth decree that three 

montha be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their clalma axalnat the same to the 
ezetnitriz and directs that public 
notice be given of this order by ad- 
ertirinc m a  newspaper having 
Irculatlon in aald du tri^ .__

2-famlly,.
upper 20’s, maintenance free ' 
exterior, better nel^boiiiood, 
central. Dick Lemleux, 649 
9787, Helen D. C de. Realtor, 

_____  643-6666.
clrcu la^ ^^ n ^ ^  d C 5 ^ ^  Judge OPEN HILLS — Custom Red- 

By 7-10 cpDEOBBB ON LIMITATION OF CLAIMS
AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, 

holden at Bolton, within and for the 
District o f Andover, on the 1st day 
of July. A D . 1971.

Preaent, Norman J. Preuaa,
Judge,

On motion of John A  Varoo,
Route 85, RFD No. 1. Box 238, Bol
ton. Conn., on the Intestate estate 
of Albino -yarca, late of Boltoo, with
in said district, deceased.

BARROWS and WALLACE OO.
Manchester Parkade 

■ Manchester 6496306
TOLLAND — Acre lot, $8,000. 
Vemon — Acre, high scenic 
lot, $6,900. Coventry — Two 
wooded building lots, $3,600 
each.' Hayes Agency. 646-0181.

ished lower level. Only $34,900. Raised Ranch. Double garage, COVENTRY Lake _ $6,600 4-
beamed celling in living room. 
Acre treed lot. $33,000. Pasek 
Realtors, kfLS, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
BOLTON LAKE — Six-room 
home, rec room, fleldstone 
fireplace, outdoor barbecue,
38x12’ cement patio. On water. TOLLAND — 5-room Ranch, In 
$23,900. Flano Agency, 646- commercial area, 150x300’ lot, 
2677. $26,000. T.J. -Crockett, Realtor,

876-6279.

room summer cottage. Private 
beach. June Good, 6491837, 
Pasek Realtors, 2897476.

Winners in the Senior Dlvl- ert W. Taylor. 42 Ferguson R d.; 
slon were Mark Jordon, Danny Lean Tofelot, 174 W. kCain St., 
Gleason, KeUy Knight, Urn RockvlUe; Frank W. Ulm, ^ I - 
Shaw, and Dawn Wetherell, Raymtmd T. Victor, G a l^  
with James Henning finding Coventry; Charles C.

■White, Carpenter Rd., Ooven-
OOLUMBIA — Across from 
public beach, cute four-room The 
Ranch with fireplace. New ce- club has released Its schedule

the nuist peanuts, 60.
Meetings Announced 
Tolland Junior Womam’s

wood Ranch. Flreplaced-faml- GLASTONBURY 
ly room off kitchen. Two beautifully
baths, carpeting, sundeck, 20x Call 242-1739.
24’ recreation room. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

1% acre 
landscaped.

HEBRON — One year young.
U & R Raised Ranch. Three CO'VENTRY — North, Raised

SEIVERAL buUdlng lots In Man
chester. Ask for Mr. PhUbrlck, 
PhUbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

bedrooms, two fireplaces, acre 
plus lot. Typical elegw ee at 
modest price. Flano Agency, 
6492677.

Ranch, four bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, exceUent view. Spot
less throughout. Jesdor Realty, 
742-9667.

ramie tile bath, on shaded lot. 
$18,800. Lessenger Co., Real
tor, 1-4299291 anytime. Dick 
SeUc,. 742-9718.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77

of meetings for the reat of the 
month.

On July 16 the program 
committee will meet at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Tliomas 
Morgan, Rt. 30.

try.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY:"*A son 

to Mr. and kJrs. John Bates, 
223 Green R d.; a son to 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Un
derhill, Long Hill Rd., Andover.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
klrs. Sharon K. klaxfield, KeUy

NEW LISTING — 2 famUy.
Double garage, stove, refriger
ator. Only $26,900. Pasek Real- A-ZONE buUdlng lot In conve-
tors, kILS, 2897476, 742-8243.

This court doth decree that three MANCHESTER — Five bedroom
moDllis be aUowed snd limited for 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims against the same to 
the administrator and directs that 
public notice be given of this order 
by ad yertliw  in a  newnpaper hav
ing a  clrculauoii In said district.

NORMAN J. PREUBS, Judge

nlent location, nicely treed and 
flat. $6,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

W ILLIM AN nC

within 24 hours. AvtUd red home of Mrs. David Benjamin, 
tape, instant service. Hayes Grahaber Rd.

Brick ColMiial. Ideal cen tra l--------
location In preferred neighbor- MANCHEJSTEIR — -AA zem , .7 
hood.' Convenient to every- acre, heavily wooded, privMy 
thing. 'Immaculate. Bel Air lot, adjohis water shed.
Real Estate, 648-9332.

OAK RIDGE
649

1441.

6490181. 4342. Estate, 643-9332. Owner, 648-6096. 1010. No agents please.

MAKE YOUR HOME AT . . .

South
IN W IlllM A N T IC

Only 30 Minutes To Hartford

RANCHES ■ RAISED RANCHES
3-BEDROOM HOMES ON

La n d s c a p e d  w o o d e d  l o t s
c

Down Payments Starting of . . .

200
W'rHi Low Monthly Pcqfmenfe

\ f  . ' ■

Coll our counselors' for appointment

1 - 4 2 3 - 1 6 4 1  y

Or come out to our office of —

24 Church Street, Willimantic
OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK—  NO O N  TILL 8:30 P.M.

71/2% m o r t g a g e  30 YEARS 
10% DOWN — NOW!

WUl make you owner of custom buUt, 3 or 4 bedroom 
Raised Ranch, Cape or Ranch, carpeted, 1% baths, alumi
num siding, city water and sewer, wooded lots.

$21,200 - $24,200
DIRECTIONS: Take route 32 to WlUimantic to Mansfield 
Ave. to end of road. Models on left.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

LUCILLE LYON AGENCY
875-2662 REALTOR 466-0273

_______________________________  The hostess committee will R*̂ -> Vernon; I»rie  A. Kucka,
ALL CASH tor your property meet July 22 at 8 p.m. at the East Hartford; kHa. Ingeborg

M. Bervalds, 238 School Bt.; kCra. 
Rose M. Lumbnmo, 29 Foxcrott 
Dr.; klrs. Bonnie Valenti, 61 
West St., RockvlUe; David M. 
Gardner, 78 W. Center St.; MTs. 
Arlene A. WlUlams, 340 Cooper 
Lane, Coventry; Ronald E. 

46 SchaUer R d.; Linda

Agency, 6490181.
SELLING, your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 6499823.

AROUND tlte clock prompt and 
friendly service for selling thy, Grahaber Rd. 
your home, acreage, apart
ments for rent, or managing 
your property. Call F. M. Tolland correspondent 
Gaal Agency, Realtors, 643- Quatrale, tel. 8792846. 
2682.

The conservatlcm committee 
will meet July 28 at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. WiUlam Os
borne Jr., Glen Dr.

The pubUc affairs committee 
wlU meet July 29 at 8 p.m. at Mtoer, 
the home of Mrs. John McCar- A. Martin, 30

L. kfichaud. Bast Hartford; WU- 
11am J. Ethridge, Hunt Rd.,

Scallops Florals

YOU'RE INVITED
TOMORROW, SUNDAY ^5 P.M.

S32 WOODBRIDGE ST. 

OW NER W ANTS SA L E - NOW!
Plaster^ Walls New Roof

New Furnace Wall to Wall
Fireplace Garage

Established, Convenient Area
Do drop in after Sunday dinner. A fast sale is wanted, 
and the property is priced accordingly. This may be 
your opportunity! We repeat fast sale wanted!

BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1413

Manchester Evening Herald Columbia. v-.
oUand correspondent Bette . Also. Heidi M. UU«i,

Dr., Vernon; Usa C. M cOor-. 
mick, 36 Claire Rd., Vernen;

■ klrs. OUve kl. KIrbeU, Mountain 
View Rd., South Windsor; KOn- 
neth H. Moule, Warehouse Point; 
Jeffrey E. Helntz, 8flB Rachel 
Rd.; Robert W. Hyde, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Grace E. Terry, 
22 Essex St.; Raymond Russo 
Ji-., 190 Benedict Dr., South
Windsor; Rachel B. Brown,
Glastonbury.

Also, klrs. Joan L. Goldstein, 
Carter Dr., RockvlUe; klrs HUda 
Enos, 88 Homestead 8t.; kOrs. 
Lorna P. Kmlec, 288 Highland 
St.; Charles W. Look, 487 Center 
St.; klrs. 'Victoria- Orduz, 21 
Margaret R d.; Roland Roy Jr., 
East Hartford: klrs. Huberto 
Savoie and daughter, 187 Edger- 
ton St.; Mrs. Carolyn Butter
field and daughter, Vernon Hd., 
Bolton; klrs. Barbara Forestandl 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Linda St. Laurent, 28 Bunce 
Dr.; Mrs. Patricia Harlan and 
daughter. Warehouse Point.

I
1388

38-SO

A softly scalloped collar 
makes a pretty dress of 
this classic favorite. No. 
1388 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 38 to 50 (bust 
42-54). Size 40, 44 bust 
. . .  4 yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 78t In enhit fnr iK k  pattern 
-  Inclndn jp n ^ t  and handllni.

Sae B sisa tt. M iu o h e ^ r 
BveslBg B enild , 1159 AVE. 
OF AM BBIOAS, NEW YOBK,

M a t’ HMiM, Mdrnii wljdi IIP 
CODE, Styld Niaktr ud  tin.
The Spring and Summer' 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is  
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

5514

You can make these 
floral arrangements to 
add color and beauty to 
the room. No. 5514 has 
full directions for mak
ing both arrangements. 
SEND tot In ctlni lor nacli patttrn -Inclpdni ppstnin ud kudllni.

Anno Cabot, MaBchoster 
Bveatv Herald, HDD AVE. OF AMEBIC AS, NEW TOBK.
N.T. itaw.
Print Hull, Addrnti witk, ZIP CDDE and Stfll Nnaktr. I
The Spring & Summer 
'71 ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling.
CRIB au ilT t. ..  tnicial ddilpii 
for nirenry u d  cklldru 'i rsmitl 
Pattirn plMit; dlrtctlut for 1 L  
ai04-«St, Inclndii pottaia a M  
kudllni. ^

Yorty Backer 
Says O’Brien 
Should Quit

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
chairman of the "Yorty for 
President Committee”  saya 
Denwcratic ,;iNaUonal Chairman 
Lawraice F  ̂O’Brien ataould re
sign because he Is not eUowlng 
the American pergtle to select 
“a  candidate tor their choice.”  

Sam Bretzfleld noted O’Brien 
is bedding "a  secret meefUng”  
with selected Democratic presi
dential hopefuls next Wednea- . 
day and Uie guest Ust does not 
include MAyor Sam Yorty.

O’Brien Is seeking to decide 
by himself who Is a potential 
candidate, Bretzfleld said Fri
day.

“ Mr. O’Brien’e "  clbeed door, 
private club approach to e je c t
ing the Democratic candidates 
for the presidency la In com 
plete idolation of his duties as 
the party's natimal jialrm an,”  
he continued.

Yorty, a conaervative Duno- 
crat, luis made forays Into New 
Hampehlre and -? Florida this 
year to teet Ua political 
strength. He plans a trip to 
Michigan this month.
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$15 Million Added to P ro^am

Federal Funds  ̂Boasted 
ToFeed Needy Children

U.S. Open Housing Policy I Obituary 
Urged by NAACP Delegates

By BOBBBT Lm O AM PBEIX  
AaaooUted Prea* Writer

With the new total,'-about 3.7 
million children will be able to 
participate this summer, com- 

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The pared to some 6M,000 last year. 
Agriculture Department has Director George P. Shultz, of 
boosted federal funds to feed the Office of Management and 
needy children in summer pro- Budget, said. In a letter to Ben. 
grams this year to over 333 mil- a ifford  P. Case, R-N.J., the In- 
Uon, after compUdhts from Con- crease to $33.1 million was 
gress unfair treatment of lo- made “because of the Presi- 
caliUes involved. den^s very strong feeling that

The annodncement Friday of needy children should have fully 
an addltlimal $15 million for adequate and nutritious meals.” 
children at playgrounds and day Case, however, was m e of the 
care centers came less than a  senators who complained In a 
week after' 40 senators com- letter to Shultz that the expan- 
plalned the department encour- sion of the program was a  “di
aged cities to expend their pro- rect result of Department of Ag- 
grams, Ui^n said It couldn’t fill riculture promotion, 
requests for new funds. “Our cities were urged to ex-

Asst. Secretary of Agriculture pand their efforts,^’ the joint let- 
Rlchard E. Lomg said the new ter said, “and were assured the 
money will be enough to meet nec%»ary mmey would be 
requests from most states for forthcoming.” 
larger assistance. He said the The department acknowl- 
shares would be announced in a  edged getting reqifests for $26.6 
few days. million as of June 18 but the

The department last month hi- senators said a  more recent sur- 
creased this year's funds by vey by the League of Cities— 
$12.3 million over last year’s U.S.' Conference of Mayors re- 
$5.3 million to a  total of $ l«.l veetied summer requests totaled 
mlUlbn. $33 milU<m.,

The convention also asked 
Congress to overrl(Je Nixon’s 
Vfeto of the Public Works Acce
leration bill which would give 

People has adopted a resolution more than 400,000 unemployed

MiDiNEAPOUS, Minn. ,(AP ) 
— The National ,^ssoclatioh f ^  
the Advancement of Colored

calling for a  new national policy 
on open housing.

The resolutim aulopted Friday

persons jobs ih building ccn- 
struction and related'industries. 

The NIAACP urged the Natlon-
St the close of the group’s 62nd al Labor Relations Board to act 
annual convention asked Presl- against contractors and unions 
dent Ki^cn to adopt a  new poll- which exhibit discriminatory 
cy ’’to ensure open communities hiring practices, 
through this nation without re-

Dead at 71
William H. G r ^ n ,  71, of 257 

Tolland Tpke., former Lincoln 
Bchool crossing guard, died this 
morning at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. ' '

Lincoln School children gave 
him a party In 1965 on the last

cNT.

gard to race, creed, color, reli
gion or eccmomlc status.”

The 2,400 conventicm dele
gates, meeting in MlnneapolDii 
since Sunday, also asked the 
President to withhold or cancel 
government contracts with mu
nicipalities and private firms 
which discriminate against sub
sidized housing because of race.

Last month, Nixcn said the 
federal gdvemment would move 
in court against racial discrinU- 
natlon In housing and four days porting 
later the Justice Department for x>urpoee

nng pracuceB. ^ ^  yg^rs as cross-
N ^ O P  D lr e c ^  Roy Wilkins guard. Before he became 

said the convention’s other ma- “ - ■

filed nine such suits. balance, Wilkl
However, Nixon said he would ents who are

jor accomplishments included 
resolutions on employment, pub
lic education, voter education 
and registration and police-com- 
munKy relations.

“Until we can crash the 
$2 1 ,000-$2 2 ,0 0 0  bracket among 
blue collar workers, we won’t 
achieve anything approaching 
economic equality,” Wilkins 
said.

In line with a  resolution sup
busing ' ot students 
of achieving racial

a school guard,’he was a  state 
prison guard for 24 years in 
Wethersfield and Somers.

Aids Stalled Motorist

Nixon Cast in Role 
Of Good Samaritan

By FRANK OOBMIEB Rogers and Rose Mary Woods, 
Associated Press Writer the President’s longtime person- 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P ) al secretary.
— President Nixon, leaving the The President was in his of- 
Westem White House for a se-' flee about 6 a.m. Friday, han- 
cret 130-mlle drive, has cast dllng paperwork and meeting 
himself as a friend indeed of a ' with aides. . 
motorist in'need. ' His staff announced the sign-

Accompanled by one of his fa- Ing of a  handful of bills—includ- 
vorite chauffeurs, financier C.G. ing one that pays his salary—  
“Bebe” Reboso of Key ■ Bis- and some routine nomlnatlMis 
cayne, FTa.', bHxon set out from for federal posts. He also pro- 
hls oceanfront compound Friday claimed Oct. 24 to be United Na- 
afternoon oii a jaunt Inland that tlons Day and said he was giv- 
took the pair to Lake Elsinore ing close study to a  recent re- 
—a 2^-hour trip. port by a presidential commis-

Stopping at an overlook above sion that recoihmended admls- 
the lake, Nixon noted a stranded sion of Communist China to the 
luxury car with lifted hood and Unled Nations without loss of 
asked the Highway Patrol to Nationalist China’s seat, 
sunnnan a  tow truck. The diffi- Deputy Press Secretary Ger- 
culty, according to aides,- ap- aid L. Warren told reporters 
peared to be a  broken fan belt. Nixon probably^' would make 

Nixon met with two unidenti- known bis own position on a 
fled families at the overlook, 
posing for snapshots with them.
He also had his picture taken

• Mriri

ns firti*"'

\

said those par- 
‘worrled about

encoui^e ' but not force local Johnny having to cross all those 
communities to accept econom- streets now should worry more 
Ic integration in housing. Hbus- would say 20 years from now if 
ing and Urban Development at the prospect of vd»at Johnny 
Secretary George Romney said he’s deprived of quality educa- 
thls meant that—other things tion.”
being equal—municipalities that In another resolution, the na-
provided for low- and moder- tion’s oldest civil rights group 
ate-lncome housing would have demanded that a fair trial be 
preference in getting federal given Angela Davis, a black ac- 
housing funds. He also said fed- Uvlst chaxged with murder in 
eral grants for water and sewer connection with a riiootout at 
facilities Would be conditioned the San Marin County, Calif., 
on a  community’s provision for courthouse in whldi a  judge and 
such housing. three other persons died.

Louis Armstrong Buried 
With Quiet Simplicity

NEW  YORK (A P ) — Louis ^ H e  wanted a simple church, 
music.

t m ,

Still in the News
■ Pentagon Papers hang onto spKitlight w ith  a paperback o f their own. Publica
tion day sales were popular with government. (A P  Photo)

william H. Griffin

A native erf Hartford, Mr. 
Griffin llyed most of his life 
in M anch^er. He was a  fourth 
degree member of the KofC. He 
was a past ' .president ot the 
Holy Name Society of St. Bridg
et Church and past lieutenant of 
the honor guard of Campbell 
Cbuncll, KofC. He served for 
six years as financial secretary 
of the Hartford County Law  
Enforcement Officers Assocla- 
Uon and was a  member of the 
Policeman’s Anchor Club. In the

Missouri Lutherans Mull 
Severing All Church Ties

Armstrong has been eulogized 'simple everythihg—no 
and buried in services that no saxlness,” said hla manager, 
shunned' the high notes «rf the Ira Mangel. \
jazz funerals of New Orleans, Peggy Lee sang “Tlie Lord’s , ,
where his celebrated trumpet prayer” in a strft and solemn 1920’s he was m anner the 
was first heard. voice. Hugh Porter, a goepel Cloverleafs and. the Majors,

Some 500 Invited entertainers, singer, knelt near the coffin and 
dignitaries and friends peuiked sing “Just a  Closer Walk With 
the little Corona Congregational Thee.------------ ------------ ------- „ „ Blind entertainer Al Hlb-

A  V g o i l l '  ^ V kA A T T l 1*1 Queens iPriday to b!d bier sang “Nobody Knows the
X v M T i l .  farewell to the greatest of jazz Trouble I ’ve Seen” and, con- 

The, youth of Em anu^ Luth- entertainers, who died Tuesday eluding the service, “When the 
eran Church will meet Monday of 71.  ̂ Saints Go Marching In.”
evening at 7 o’clock in Luther About 2,000^ spectatoro at gniall crowds gathered along 

n Hall of the church, for a plan- windows, on rooftops a M  in the route as the funeral proces- 
'*■ ’ street—heard the service .

MH.WAUKEE, Wls. (AP )
U.N. seat for mainland China In a day when most Christian
later this month. denominations are increasing should teach in accord -with its

The President flew here from their relationships with each directions. He has not revealed
vdth the also-unidentlfled own- Washington Tuesday and is ex- other, the big Lutheran Churdv-
era of the disabled vehicle. pected bo return to the capital Missouri Synod is under pres-

No newsmen accompanied the July 21. He has been spending sure to break its associations,
small Nixon cavalcade. much of his time studying for- even with other Lutherans.

After returning, Nixon and elgn policy problems—including That proposal was before the
wife Pat had dinner at their a  Viet Cong proposal for a  Viet- church’s biennial governing con-

sion. (traveled to nearby Flushing 
Cemetery. Tbere, the rose-cov-

and. the 
North End football teams. ,
. Survivors Include three broth
ers, Patrick F. Griffin and 
James M. Griffin, both of Man
chester, and John J. Griffin of 
South 'Wndsor; and s e v e r a l  
nieces and . nephews.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 
8:30 a.m .-from  the William P. 
Qtiish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a  sdemn requiem high

By GEORGE W. CORNELL He said he expected the con- . .
A P  Religion Writer venUon to ■ “ reassert the i ^  coming

_  church’s right to tell its teach- “We know vriiat must be tak- “ bearing the gdd  at 9 at St. Bridget Church.
and professors that they his wife Chris, ^  meet with Kingdom,” e Sdth wUl be in St. Bridget

them and also other youth coun- ^  WilUam J. Mg. "  »  e p 1 a  t e Inscribed w it h ---------

the results of four months of 
questioning professors.

The church’s constitution, like 
that of other major Lutheran 
bodies, require only that its 
members adhere to the historic

^ lors  who are able to attend delivering the invoca-
^ e  s^ rte  events are planned wherever he went in
for part of the evening and ^  .^^^Id, there was jublla- 
Chris Bensen will be in charge n
of refreshments. Lucille Armstrong, who lived

Miss Dana S. Thresher of 76
with her husband for the last 29 rupted by

“Louis Armstrong” and his 
nickname “Satchmo,” was low
ered in the shade of a  birch 
tree. •

The burial services was dis- 
souvenier huiXers

Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Monday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

\
viyu-R in Q simnle home four who tore pieces of floral

venuwi looay as went mio iis named to the dean’s list for theof State and Mrs. William P. blueprints.

wmmsm£i
R A C T S

opening business sessions.
Several other controversial is

sues, including demands that

the Bible and doctrine. numeu lo me aean «  iiHi. lor uio her composure throughout
But conservative groups here spring quarter at Rochester 40.mlnulte service, 

are pushing to give the conven- (N .Y .) Institute of Technology
ticn itself, and the church's where she completed her ju^or to perform but Armstrong’s-and "Taps’’ will be p la y ^  o n ^

the church tl*^ten its controls _ - ’additional sunervlso- y®®*" tl>® College of Graphic family had insisted he be put t9  one of Armstrong’s owft trum- “
Tvvaa/tVtlm or an/1 fA G / th in o *  f\ f  ^  ^  ____ a ___ _ i ___________ ^  W U TJU I.over preaching and teaching of 

doctrine, also faced the eight- 
day meeting of 1,020 voting dele
gates from across the country.

Art and Photography.

, ,, Miss Marsha A. Vennart of 87
nomination two years ago ap- gj ^een named to

ry  powers.

The 2.8-m lllion-m em ber

rest ih quiet simplicity.

den

The tilt of the earth’s 
axis with respect to the sun 
determines the s e a s o n s .  
The World Almanac notes 
that if the earth’s axis were 
perpendicular to'the plane 
of its orbit around the sun 
there would be no change 
of seasons. Day and night 
wojuld be of equal length 
and there would be equable 
cpnditions of temperature.

Copyright ©  1971, 
Newspaper Enterprise As.sn.

Jeers Disrupt 
Galley Lawyer 
During Speech

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AlP) — opened in the Milwaukee proved M d  altar fellow- spring semester dean’s list
A speech by an ananfflnrB clvU- Arena Friday night with a color- ^ ip  ’ wlto the 2.5-mllll<^mem- department of professlMi-
lan defense attorney for Lt. Wil- tul worship service in which the ^ r  American Lutheran Church, nursing at the University of 
11am L. Cniley Jr. waa disrupted Rev. Redwln Weber, of Fraser, but a dozen proposals before the Vermont.
Friday q j^ t  by a  groqp of dem- Ml®b., declared that church convention here seek to rescind ___ _
onstraters organized by Youth members must strengthen their that compact. It allows inter- q  daughter
Against W ar and Fascism. defense of the Bible )md its au- communion of membeja ^a^ ex- j^irs^ohn M. Pella

The protesters, who had ear- thorlty. \ .--change-of pastors-.- '  -  ->,3r. of 369 B id w ^  St., has been
iier pdeketed oiftslde-the. MSar-j^'Ile said It Is stormy 'weath- Other proposals also would ,{Jnted-lo-ths»flPl‘mg terin dean's 
quette University building er” for anyone who takes up Missouri Synod pull york State Ool-
where Richard B. Kay spoke, that task In the modern theolog- Lutheran Council In gj Human Ecology, Cornell with U.S. labeling taws,
chanted and shouted for about ollmnte but he asked: “Are **'® U.S.A. Universitv. from which she re- .‘R  represents a lot of work.

The Missouri Synod, with 5,690 
congregations in all 60 states, 
has always stood aloof from ec-. 
umenlcal relations with other 
Christian traditions. -

M n . SteCuila MattarelU
Mrs. Stefania (Fanny) Mot- 

tarelU, 82, of Stafford, mother 
of Louis MSttarelU of Manches- 

a. tor died ^yesterday & Mon* 
Many musteimis had offered l e i ^  vdiera wlU march ^  c o n v a le s ^  home. She___ V..,. A— a.— amH **TW,tr,a" uHll be nInVeA m  Mwee. amav

the A memorial service was 
scheduled Sunday In New  Or-

pets.

Labeling Laws 
Stall Shipment 

From Red China
SAN^ FRANCISCO (A P ) —  

Most ^  the first commercial 
import shipment of foodstuffs 
fnnn mainland China'has been 
held up here for compliance

leal climate, but he asked: “Are 
25 minutes riiortly after Kay be- .^g i,g judged by man’s wis- 
gan his speech, forcing him to ^^Ulty or will the
-  H iey also gg^ptures judge us?”

Biblical interpretation is be-

Universlty, from which she re
ceived a BS last month.

halt. H iey also 
shouted after Kay resumed his 
address. -

Kay told the audience “hard 
line Communists' 
bty be found among the demon
strators.

-But he devoted most of his 
speech to a defense of Oalley, 
who was convicted -March 30 of 
murdering 22 Vietnamese civil
ians at My Lai.

but we plan to relabel every
thing,’’ said -Bruce Jang of Wo 
Kee Co., which-had the 166 car
tons from China trucked down

Town firemen put out a rub
bish fire at the new Manchester 
Community College site off Bid- 
well St. yesterday evening at 
6:66.

Ttie Eighth District volunteers 
put out a woods fine off Rachel 
Rd. yesterday afternoon, and a 
fire on the^riUlroad tracks be
hind ^ortda Electric on Hilliard 
St. aij^:19 p.m.

Survivors also include 8 other 
sons, 2 daughters, and 11 grad- 
chlldren. ' y- 

The funeral will be Monday aX 
8:15 a.mi. from mtrovigne-Plant 
Funeral Home, E. IrfAin St, 
Stafford Springs, with a  solemn 
requiem high Mass at 9 at St. 
Edward’s C h u r c h ,  Stafford 
Springs. Burial will be In St. Ed
ward’s Cemetery.
- BHends may call at the fu
neral’home to^ght from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

hind some of the conflicts In the 
irt bn heightened by an inves-.

tlgatlon of seminary professors 
Bmn . year at the direction of the 

church’s president, the Rev. Dr. 
J. A. O. Preus.

Although he has acknowl
edged emotions are on edge 
about this. Dr. -Preus told news-

Rlchard H. Bickford of 413
Parker St. has been named to __.. . ___Hof from Vancouver, B.C., on Junethe spring semester deans Hat ......

. . A, r-A-.-i____r>o_,A-.r 17. They were the first mainlandat the Austin Dunham Barney ■'

'Miami Site Offieial
WASHINGTON (AP) - — The 

Democratic National Committee 
has formally afg>roved Miami 
Beach as the site of its 1972 na
tional convention. ,

Democratic national chair
man. Lawrence F. O’Brien said

School of Business and Public 
Administration of the University 
of Hartford.

They
goods to reach here following 
the government’s June 10 lifting 
of a ban on Commiuilst-China 
imports which had been ini-

SAM Will Offer 
Pottery Course

Summer Activities In Man
chester (SAM) will sponsor a

Mrs. Fred W. Caratl 
VERNON — Mrs, Anna Casatl, 

61, of 27 Elarl St., died yesterday 
at Hartford Hospital after a 
brief illness. She was the wife 
of Fred W. Ciasatl.

Born June 10, 1910 In New 
York City, she came to Rock- 
ville more than 40 years ago.

Church List&
Guest Speakers
-Mr. John Smiley of Bloom

field, minister of the Tower 
Ave. Church of Christ in' Hart
ford, vrill be guest speaker Sun
day at the 10 a.m. worship serv
ice in the Qhurcb of Christ. Mr.
Smiley is an administrator of 
the Hartford Public School Sys
tem. ' i

At the 6 p.m. evening worship 
Mr. Edmund Post of Marl- ^eek.

_ borough, a member of the Tenth-ranked 'Wheellng-Fltts- 
church, will speak. Mr. Eugene burgh Steel Oorp. announced

men Friday the church’s demo- 
“Should Calley get the entire cratic structures give “an 

blame?” h » asked. ‘‘He should impression we are much more Friday the convention will begin 
get his fair share and only his divided than we really are." - on Monday, July 10, 1972.. 
fair share of any sentence.” ~

“Has there ever been any ef- -------------------------- ;— ;----------- '-------------- —r --— -------------------  ̂ :
fort to try (the North Vietnamese , 
or the Viet Cong for their war 
crimes?” THnrs n frit

Soldiers Halt 
New Flareup 
’ In Belfast

BEilLFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP ) — Trouble flared In Bel
fast early today when a crowd 
threw stones and nail bombs at

posed Dec. 17, I960 during the f„ur-week course In pottery Formerly an employe of First
Korean War. starting Wednesday at
. Junlo*- School. The course

wl”  >"®®‘' weekdays from 9:30mlnlstraUon said Friday that
before the 11,360-pound ship
ment, valued, at $3,500, could be 
released, most of the articles 
must be relabeled.

Dried vegetables In'bulk were

years old to adults.
John''Hull, an art teacher at 

Bennet will teach .(he class. He 
has exhibited his pottery at

^n n e t National Stores until her retire
ment five years ago, she waa a 
member of Union Congregation
al Church, Vernon, and the 
Burpee Relief Corps of Rock
ville.
, Survivors besides her husbsmd 
include a daughter, Mrs, Rich
ard Loalbo of Vernon; a sister.not held but McCormick said various shows In New England, 

firemen battling a blaze started gj^ned goods either failed to He will teach the basic use of Mrs. William Pardus of South 
by an explosion in an empty reouired information or had the wheel and advanced design. Windsor; and two grandchildren.

rAniiofi m ls l^ ^ n g  labcls A  fee will be charged for ma- Funeral services will be held
McCormick objected to labels terials and Instruction. Those Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the

Shots rang out as troops tried __. accepted in Chinatown__ interested in registering may Whlte-Gibson Funeral Home, 06
to clear the way for firemen, ^  ^ans of chry- caU the SAM office at the Man- Elm St., Rockville, The Rev.

santhomum-tear~which-clalmed.-chester High School, 643-1919 Lyman D. Reed, assistant pastor 
therapeuUc effects as a “aeda- Monday through Friday from 8 <rf union (>)ngregati<mal Oiurch,

Steel Demand 
Said Lagging

(Continued horn Page One)

man
may

said Friday 
be recalled

those
early

men
next

Brewer, minister, is on vanatian.

Named for Californian

cutbacks last month at Its 
plants at Monessen and Alien- 
port In southwestern 'Pennsylva
nia, a move that affected abqut 
250 workers.

Two major producers who say 
they have not had to lay off 
workers are Armco and Nation
al Steel.

A  spokesman for Natipnal, the

COW SENSE
T he U.S. Oe pt  of

AGRICULTURE PISCOVEREP 
THAT A COW WHO 'MERELV 
INHALED GARLIC GAVE 

'MILK JUST TWO 
MINUTES LATER THAT 

HAP A DISTINCT 
GARLIC ODOR.'

LOS ANGEJLES — The beat- 
known scale for measuring 
earthquakes’ magnitude Is the 
Richter, named after Charles F.
Richter of the California* Insti
tute of Technology. The scale fourth largest steelmaker in the 
is logsirlthmic, so that a mag- nation, said, however: 
nltude of 7, for example, sign!- “I suppose we’ll come to tht 
fies a disturbance 10 times a? point ot slowing down our flnlsh- 
laige as a  magnitude of 6. A  ‘"K alterna-
magnitude-2 quake Is the small
est normally felt by humans.

The magnitude, as expressed 
by this scale,-measures toe am
plitude of the seismic waves 
and is related to the amount of 
energy released. The Intensity, 
as expressed by the modified 
Mercalll scale, 1̂  a partly abb-

live probably would be a rtiorter 
work week. At this time, we do 
not anticipate any layoffs.”

Cf/ecf< LIST...
fn£&E ARE THE BU/LT- 
Ifj a s s e t s  o f  
U .S  SAyiHe>S BONPS:

□  SAFETY
□  QUARANTEEP RETURN
□  TAY ADYAHTAGEB
O  EDUCATION NEST E&e>
□  fZETiREfAENT Fund
n  PATRIOTIC SAYINS6 

..ppQSRAfA i
(CHECK p fEAA ALUO

Slavs Ship More
BELGRADE — Yugoslavia ex

ported $170 million In foodstuffs 
last year, $5 mllUcn more than 

jectlve measure thait depends in 19 6 9 .|A jum]|> in sales of pack-' 
on the effects of a shock at a ed meat w p  largely respon- 
particular location. stole for the Increase.

FRIENDS FIRST
J efferson Pavis,
PRESIDENT OF THE 
CONFEDERACV, GR/^U- 
ATED FROM WEST .TOINT 
ANP DURING THE BLACK 
HAWK Wa r  ADMIN ISTEREPJ 
THE OATH TD A NEW 
ENLISTED MAN BV THE 
TIAME OF ABE LINCOLN I (

house. B ritish  sold iers rep lied  
with a vo lle y  of rubber bullets.

but ho one was Injured seriouS' 
ly, an army spokesman ! said.
Four persons in toe crowd re
ceived minor Injuries and a' ci
vilian was arrested.

In a similar incident Friday 
night, rioters set fire to an 
American-owned factory in Lon
donderry, Northern Ireland’s j  , ,  ________ _
second largest, city 66 miles
northwest of Belfast M ^ - t h e - s t o n ^  and expelling

They fought British troops meunmtlsm.
'  “ Anchovies and otoer canned

live, eye brightener, liver sooth- a.m. to 4 p.m
er, anti-inflammatory and heat ---------
reliever . . . ”

AUd misleading, he said, were 
cans of soup which not only 
failed to list the contents but

Fire Destroys 
Tobacco Shed 
In Ellington

will officiate. Burial wlU be In 
■Wllllngton Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

1755 Quake Described
LBSBON-trylng to relch the flames, liie  Anchovies and c ^ e a  ^  .^^^Uy after midnight are deSe^d

soldiers turned them back with destroyed a tobwto was one t h K c u r r e d
near Lisbon Nov. 1, ITW. Aboutteargas and rubber bullets, t^® “ J - ...........-

while firemen extinguished the ^® said M (^rm tok , a ^  night. viiied
blaze at the Bligh Lane plant o f . ®f™  ®."*®® ^  HlUngton firemen received to* observa-
Essex International, Inc., based i i, f n alarm at about 12:80 a.m., and P ...
at Fort Wayne, Ind. All this, said M ^ ^ k ,  falls ^  tlons and recor^, still pro-

Two men fired submachine to comply ^ th  the F o ^ ,  D rug extinguishing the blaze. f®>'ved.
guns and youths threw rocks and Cosmetic Act ot toe Fair morning they were still at tematic attempt to
and gasoline bombs at the sol
diers until about midnight.

New Swimming Aid 
WILMETTE, 111. — A swim

ming, aid contoured on tis up
per side to engage toe ‘swim
mer in a manner that allows

Packaging and Labeling Act.
One Item was rejected as un

clean-some brown sugar, and 
it came from (Hong Kong, said 
McCormick.

XlUB lllUiliUiK wiojr WCAO OUAX ca.i> - -
the scene, hoeing down the area. ^  earU^uake and Us *

State police have received in-- Since then, d e f ie d  rec 
dIoaUons that the fire may have liave been made of almost every 
been set. It is still imder Investl- raaior quake.

IM

Strike Idleness Higb 
WASHINGTON —  Strike Idle- 

freedom of motion of arms and ness In the United States rose 
legs was patented recently by to 0.34 per cent of estimated 
A. '  J. Vasliatofs of Wilmette, working time In 1970, compared 
The device, provides buoyancy with 0.24 per cent In 1969, ac-f shed at the time.

lationBhip to the cording to the Bureau of Labor __ _̂_______
Statistics. This level has been 
surpassed only three 'times in 
the last 26 years.

gatimi by Trooper David Hutch
inson of toe Stafford troop.

The shed is owned by Francis 
Hambach of Ellingt<m, according 
to neighbor Wayne Hanscom, 
who turned In the alarm. It la 
not known If anything was In toe

Personal. Notices

in direct relationship to the 
weight distribution of those 
parts of the body which it sup
ports.

V f ’-

Malta,. in the Meditoiraneen, 
became independent of the Brit
ish in 19$4.

!

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Salvatore 

Reale who passed away July lo. 
1948. t
We think of you in silence,
We often speak your name,
But all we have are memories. 
And your picture in a frame.

'  Wife, sons and daughters
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SATURDAY TY
12:00 (S) BF1> Np. 8 

(8) Motor M o«te
<22-80) Hot D o r  
(40) Condlopln Bowlinr (C)

<C)
<C)
(0 )

(8) Monkeoi 
(8) Hardy Boys 
(22-80) Jambo

<C)
<C)

(0 )

1:05
t:S0

2:00

S:45
4:00

4:30

5:00

6:30

7:00

(8) Dastardly *  Mnttley <C) 
(8-40) Ameiteaa Bandstand 
(22) WroitituK (C)
(80) Junior Talent Show (C) 
U8) Yankee Preview 
(8) The JeteotiB (C)
(22) Baseball Close-Up (C) 
(80) Baseball Pre-Chune Show 
(8) Movies <C)
"Westbound’*. Union captain 
durinr crucial period in Civil 
War ia ordered to ret ataro" 
coach runninr in order to ship 
rold from California. Handolph 
Scott. Yiirinia Mayo.
"Journey to (Center of Time" 
*67. Sclentlatfl fhid . that* they 
can journey forward and back
ward into time by means of 
laser beams. Scott Brady« Girl 
Perreau, Anthony Eisley.
(8) Movie
"Wild Blue Yonder" ’52. For
rest 'Tucker, Wendell Corey, 
Vera Halston, Phil Hdrria 
Traces history of World 
War II’s rreatest "bird of bat
tle" from Its Inception to its 
active campaign.
(80-18-22) Baseball <C)
Red Sox meet the N.Y. Yan-
(40) ‘ Movies (C)
"Boy From Indiana" and "In
visible Ghost".
(18) Film (C)
(8) Auto Racing Highlights 
(18) My Friend Flicka 

Alfred Hitchcock 
"Don’t Look Behind You’ ’ .
^8) Sports rhallenge (C) 
Guests include W^te Hoyt, 
Welly Post. .Tackle Robonson. 
and Alvin Dark.
H8) Westemera 
(8) Man from U.N.CX.E. (C> 
(8-40) Golf Touraament (C)
(18) Boiler D e r ^
(22) Sllents Please
(80) Movie (C)
"Slighllv French". Movie pro

ducer. Don Ameche. "d is^v- 
ers" camiva.1 singer, Dorothy 
Lamour. and makes her a 
star. When she becomes too 
temi[>ermental to handle he 
tries to rid himself of her but 
finds that he’s "become ac
customed to, her face".
(1^) Time Tunnel (€)
"Kill 'Two by Two" ^
(3) Weather — Sports and
News <C)
(18) Rifleman
(8) News Roger Mndd (C> 
(22-80) NBC News (C>
(8) Death VaUey Days (C) 
(18) Leave It To Beaver (O) 
(40) I Spy (O)
(8) Here’s Lucy R  (C)
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(18) Movie <C)
"Surprise Package", Yul 
Brynner. Mitxl Gaynor.
(22) News — Weather and

Sports <C)

11

Mornine
TV

( Monday —  Friday )

MORNING PROGRAMS 
1:50 (3) Sign On and Prayer
:55 (8) 
>.00 (S) 

(30) 
1:10 ( 8 )  
1:15 (8) 
:S0 (8) 

(30) 
1:45 <8̂  
1:50 (22) 
:00 ( 3 ) 

(8)

Town C r lu  
Summer S M ester (C)

(C>Golden Years 
Newscope 
Perspectives 
Congressional Report 
Consultetloh 
A New Day 
Weather 
News
Mr. Goober 

(22-80) Today. Show 
7:55 (40) Heritage Comer 
8:00 (3> Capt. Kangaroo

(40) Strum *N Drummers 
9:00 (3) Hap Richards Show 

.(8) CUco Kid 
(22) David Frost Show 
(30) Galloping Gourmet 
(40) FltntstoneS 

9:15 (3) Yogi Bear Show 
9:80 (8) Lucy Show '

(8) Phil Donahue Show 
(30) News
(40) Leave It to Beaver 

10:00 (3) Movie
(2 ^ 0 ) Dinah’s Place'
(40) What’s My Line?

10:30 (8) Conn-Tact
' (22-30) Concentration 

(40) Jack LaLanno Show 
11:00 (2 2 ^ ) S^e of the Century <C) 

(40) Galloping OOuimet 
11:30 (3) Love o f U fe  (C)

(8-40) That Girt - (O  
<22-30) Hollywood Squares (C) 

*12:00 (8) Twelve O’clock  Report 
' (8-40) Bewitched (C)

(22-30) Jeopardy , (C)
:25 (3) News (C)

<C)
(C)
<C)
<C)
(C)
-(C)
<C)
<C)
<C)
(C)
<C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
•<0 )
(C)
(C)
<C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

2:30 (3) Search for Tomorrow (C) i -«  tmipI.1(8-40) Love, American Style d ire cted  b y  Irw in
(22-30) The Who, 
Where Game 

12:55 (22-30) News

SUNDAY TV
<M) ConaectlcBt Ncwunaken 

:S0 (S> MUilon Impotilble B  (0) 
(KM*) Andjr WilUuns Show
Guests are Kenny Rogers & 
First Edition, Smokey Robin
son and the Mirades. Ray 
Stevens, and Osmond Bros. 
(8-M) Isiwrence Welk Show 

l;S0 (S) My Three Sons R (C) 
(Z2-M) Movie -"Patch of Blue". Sidney 
Poltler, Shelley Winters and 
Elisabeth Hartman. ’ I»-year- 
old blind gild living In sordid 
tenement environment with 
her alatterly mother and al
coholic grandfather finds hap- \ ■ 
plnesa and freedom thru her 
newfound friendship with 
young Mack businessman. R 
(8) Movie
"Han On a String”  ’60. Ernest 
Borgnine, Kerwln Mathews, 
Collen Dewhurst Han whose 
father escaped from behind 
Iron Curtain la forced to work 
with Russian espionage 
agents. Confronted by IT. S. 
agents he agrees to become a 
countei^spy.
(M) Val Donnican ShSw (C) 

l:M (S> Amis <C>
(18) Movie (C>
"Revenge of Frankenstein” . 

Peter Cushing, Francts 
Mathews.

i:S0 (S) Mary Tyler Moore Show 
(40) Movie (C)
"Giant From the Unknown”

1:00 (S) Mannix B (C)
1:30 (8) It Was a  Very Good Year 

(18) OmJ Roberts 
:00 (S-S-3^30-W) News — Weather 

and Snorts (C)
:25 (3) Movies

"The Roots of Heaven”  ’58.
One man sights single-handed 
to obtain strong laws that 
would protect elephants from 
slhughter. Errol Flynn. 
JuHette Greco, ’Trevor How
ard. Eddie Albert. (C)
"Chjrse of the Vampire" ’64. 
L'Ma Rocco. Walter Brandt, 
Maria GlovannL 

:30 (8) Movie
"Frankenstein —1970" ’68.
Boris Karloff. Jana Lund, Sci
entist disfigured by Nazis, al- - 
lows American camera crew 
to use his castle in return for- 
atomic reactor which he uses 
to give life to lab monster.
(22) Movie
"Beau Geste" ’39. Gary 
(Jooper and Ray Milland.
(9») Movie (C)>
"Perilous Holiday” . Pat
O’Brien portrays American 
agent assigned to follow lady 
newspaper reporter played by 
Ruth Warrick to Mexico City 
not knowing that she has 
secret On on ring of counter
feiters. Before they know It e 
bnth of them are marked for 
murder.
(4«> Movie (C)
"Running Target"

:00 (46) News — Pmyer A Sign 
Off (O)

:1S '8-8) News — Prayer A Sign 
Off (C)

;S0 (30) News A Sign Off (C)

^Beneath Sea’ 
Encore Due

Stuart Whitman, Richard. 
Baaehart, Robert Wagn®*' 8®  ̂
Rosemary Forsyth star in “ Q ty 
Beneath the Sea,”  dn “ NBC 
World Preiqi0^  Movie”  about 

'life  in the 21st Century, to be 
colorcast July 12 on the NBC 
Television Network.

In the year 2035, young retired 
Admiral Michael M a t t h e w s  
J Whitman) is. ordered by the 
president (Basehart) to return 
to his former post as command
er of Pacifica, an undersea pilot 
project designed to provide a 
new home for the man of the 
future.

Matthews . faces the difficult 
task of transporting the nation’s 
entire nuclear supply and the 
gold from Fort Knox to an un
dersea vault. His problem is 
ccmpcnde(i by hostility n the 
part of the pe<^le -of the city.

Robert Wagner portrays Matr 
thews’ brother Brett,, and Miss 
Forsyth plays LJa Holmes, 
widow of the founder of Paci
fica. ',"''''7'

“ City Beneath the Sea,”  a pro
duction of Kent Productions in 
association with Motion Pictures 
Intematianal, was produced and 

Allen, and
What or written by John Meredyth liucas 

IpJ from a story by Allen.

6:30 (3*) Agrienltnre on Faiade 
7 :N  (S») TUa I i  the U fe  
7:3* (8) Faith for Today (C)

(3t) Bing Aronnd the World 
7:66 (3) Sign On A Fm yer (C) 
8:M  (3-8) GhrUtophoro (0)

(3t) CoL Clown Iheatre <C) 
8:15 (3) Adventarei o( Onnahy (C> 

(gd«) Sacred Heart (0 )
8i3* (g-46) This Is the U le  <0) 

(23) Thanderbirds (0>
t:W  (3) World Aronnd Vs <C)

(8) Comments and People (O)
(22) Capt. Scarlet <C>
(M) Undeidog (C>
(46) Faith tor Today <0)

9:30 (3) ITnlversity of HIchigaii (C> 
(8) Action ’79s <C>
(39) Samson <C)
(49) The Chiistophora . (G>

10:90 (3) Lamp Unto My Foot (0 )
(B> Btalogne (C>
Subject: ivew Haven Colony 
Historical Society.
(22) Chalice of Salvation (C>
(39) New Britain Contercooe 
of Churches V *
(49) Latino <C)

19:30 (9) Look Up and Live (C> 
(8) Cattaaooga CaU <C)
(iiO) sacrdtce of the Mass <C)
(49) Jewish Heritage (C>

11:90 (3) Camera Three (C)
(g-49) BaUwinhle (C>
(22) Pattern tor Living (0>

U:15 (39) JewUh U le (C)
11:30 (3) PercepttoB (C)

(8-49) Diseoveiy (C)
’ une Summer In Boeton" A 
look at pilot project of Ameri
can Friends Service Commit
tee, eetabliahlng summer woric 
camp in deteriorated block 
where teenage volunteers help 
upgrade quality of life among 
minority groura.
(22) Sports Challenge (C) 
Clclnnati Reds vs. NFL 
Quarterbacks.
(30) Adelante (C>

12:00 (3) We Believe (C)
Protestant
(8) Opinionated Man (C) 
Ann! Albers with anthropolo
gist Michael Coe review Al
bers Collection of Pre-Colum
bian art.
(22) Time ’Tunnel (C)
"Massacre"
(30) McHale’ s Navy
(40) Boiler Derby (C)

12:30 (3) Face the Nation (C>
(8) Speaking For the Consnm- 
or (C)
A manufacturer gives hia 
viewpoint, of consumer prob
lems.
(50) Celebrity Bowling (C>

12:45 (8) Health Beat (C)
1:00 (3) Congresslonnl Report (C)

’ (8) Mets Comer (C)
(22-30) Meet the Press (O) 
(40) Cartoons (C)

1:10 (8-40) Baseball (C)
New York Mets vs. Cincinimti 
Reds, live Grom Cincinnati.

1:30 (3) Animal World (C)
(22) Baseball Close-np (C)
(30) Conneettent Weekend (C) 

2:00 (3) Movie
• KlU the Umpire”  ’50. Um
pire’s comic dllenuna when
fans try to tar and feather 
him for "wrong" catling of 
play, and only one who can* 
testify in bla behalf Is uncon- 
srlows William Bendix, Una 
Merkel.
(18-22) BasebaU (C)
New York Yankees vs. Boston 
Red Sox.
(St) Connectlcat Cloie-«p (C)

2:St (St> Breaklnr Burriem (C)
S:M (8t) Golden Years (C>

"Health" and "Nutrition"
3:30'"(3) AAU International (^lam

pions <C>
"National Women’s Outdoor 
Championships"
(40) Cim vor^ioBS with o . .  

4:00 (SO) ReliglOai Special (C)
"Once Upon a world" Pro
gram utiUzing drarha, music, 
art and film documentary to 
reve<il man’s response to 
change. R
(8) After CollUton (C)
Pros and cpns ol "No Fault" 
inBuraiM:e. Participants in
clude: President of American 
*rrial Lawyers Association; 
Gov. N. Rockefeller, N.Y.; 
Jo^n Voloe. Secretary of 
Transportation.
(40) Pocono 500 Ante Race <C) 

4:30 (8) ReUgions Special <C)
"Synod in Rome: An Ameri

can Perspective" Interviews 
with four American Roman 
Catholic Bishops who will 
serve as delegates to Septem
ber Synod of Bishops in Rome. 
(18̂  Zane Grey Tneatre
"Bible Man"

5:00 (3) Perry Mason
(8) Oral Roberts Sommer Fes
tival —  <C)
(18) Westerners 
(28) Itorbara McNair Show 
Guests are Jim Backus, Lionel 
Hampton. Jackie Kahane, Spi
ral Staircase, and Vicki Law
rence.
(30) Connectlcat Spootllght (C) 

5:30 (18> Joamey to Adventure (C)
(30) Yonth Talent Show' (C) 

6:00 (3) Face the State <C)
(8) Movie (C)
"Warpath" ’61. Edmond 
O’Brien, Polly Bergen. Man 

 ̂ sets out on mission of ven- 
g e a i^  against three bank rob
bers responsible for death of 
his fiancee.

FLETCHER GUSS GO.
MANCHESTER.Auto Plate - Window Glass 

Mirrors - Glass Furniture 
Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & Door Mirrors 

i. Medicine Cabinets - Special Work .
54 McKEE S'^REET 649-4521

Collector’s Items
Danish Plates 
Presidential — 

Decanters 
NuUne — 

Reproductions

MANCHESTER

(IS) Bifleman
(22) Thi. b  Ynnr U fe  (0> 
Gue<rt; Bette Davis.
(39) Comment I (C)
(49) AUred Hitehcook 
’ ’Death of a  Oop"

8:99 (S> CBS New. - r  Beger Mndd 
(18) Leave It to BenVer (G) 
(SM8) NBC New. (C)

7:88 (3) UMrie B  (C>
(18) David SociUnd <C>
(32) New. — Weather A (Sport* 
(98) Coon. L e^ Iotlv e  R evbw  
(48) It Take. A ’Thlet (0> 

7:30 (3) UBtamed World <0>
"Thailand"
(22-38) Worid o f Disney (C)
First half of "The Wacky Zoo 
of Morgan City." R  

8:88 (9) Movie (C>
“Judith" ’88. Gripping drama 
of love and compaaalon Mt 
agains background of conflict 
in Middle East Sophia Loren, 
Peter Finch. R  
(8-48) The F .B  J . (0>

8:39 (3M 9) Bed Skelton Show (O) 
9:90 (8-49) Movie ' (C)

"Way . .  .Way Out" ’66. Jerry 
Lewis aa U.S. Weathemaut on 
his way to moon. Also, Connie 
Stevens, Anita Ekberg, Rob
ert Moriey and Dick Shawn. 
(18) Kathryn Knhlmaa Show 
(22-30) B onann  B  (C>

9:38 (IB) Adventareo in Paradise 
18:88 (3) Ice Palace (C)

Host: Johnny Mathis. Guests: 
Jack Carter, Lynn Kellogg, 
’Tim Wood, Power A Parker, 
Linda (jarbonetto.
(22-38) The Bold One. B  (C> 

10:30 (18) Oral Boberta (C)
11:08 (3-8 22-30d9) New. — Weather 

and Sports (C)
11:25 (3) Movie

"The, Day the Earth Caught 
Fire" ’82. 'Nuclear tests at 
both North & South Poles on 
same day, jolts Elarth out of 
orbit and into sun’s path. 
World powers unite to save 
planet. Janet Munro, Leo Mc
Kern, Edward Judd.

11:38 (22-39) Tonight Show J oh n u  
Oarson (C)
(8) Movie
’ "The Purple Gang" ’60. Barry 
Sullivan, Elaine Edwards. 
Teenage hoodlums, who ter
rorize New York during boot
leg-protection rackets era, are 
hunted by honest oop.
(48) HovTe
"So Evil, So Young”

1:08 (98) News and Sign Off (C) 
1:86 (48) News —  Prayer and Sign 

Off
1:15 (8) Speaking For the Consum

er , (C)
1:28 (3) News — Prayer and Signon 15)
1:45 (8) Newscope (C)

Dinah Shore’s 
Show Signed

“Dinah's Place,”  ttie NBC 
Helevision Network’s Monday- 
througb-Frlday morning' pro
gram starring Dinah Shore, has 
been renewed for an additional 
62 weeks by the Colgate-Palm
olive Company, whlidt packages 
and has half-sponsorship of the 
program.

The combined talents of Miss 
Shore,'-executi've producer Hen
ry Jaffe,\producer Fred Totta/ 
^ r e  and *a guest list of vrkfi'''- 
known personalities from i^l 
walks of life have made the p j^  
gram a success. / i

Guests in the past year have 
included Vice President ,W d 
Mrs. Agnew, the Apollo 14 as
tronauts (Alan Shepard, ^dgar 
Mitchell Mpuid Stuart Roosa), 
Frank silrntra, Arcfablslu^ Ful
ton J. Sheen, Sen. pklmund 
Muskie of Maine, L u c ^  Ball, 
PCX3 Chairmen Dean E^rch and 
Melina Mercouri. / ^

The i>rogram strives to offer 
a vahety of entertainment, in
formation and conyersatian of 
interest to today’s ^oman.

Cisa ^lore appe^ed regular
ly on NBC-TV ^ m  1961-63, 
starring first in / “The Dinah 
Shore Show” and later in “ The 
Dinah Shore Qievy Show."

She has appeared frequently 
in special programs and on 
“ The Tonight Show,”  and was 
guest hostess Of “ Tonight”  in 
October, 1968. Her last NBC-TV 
special was “Uke Hep!” , which 
was colorcast in April, 1969.

M iss Shore and her programs 
have won numerous’  industry 
honors, including a Peabody 
Award, eight Emmy Awards, 14 
Fame Awards, a TV Guide 
Award an^honors from the Na
tional Association .for Better 
Radio and Television.

BIG SOUND FROM A SMALL PACKAGE. Sylvania’s Mini- 
Modular reproduces your records with excellent clarity and full, 
big stereo sound. Sylvania Air Suspension speakers provide the 
finest sound available today. 32 watts peak music power. 
Protective, tinted dust cover included. This stereo is sure to 
please! Model MMIO.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

I

\ / e / x j» a jr > y v
KELLY RD., VERNON

OPEN  -MON. ■ J'Ttl. 10 !) SAT. 10-n;;(0

C K J

0  Dan River Carpet
W AU.-TO-W AU SPECIAL

SHAG- PLUSH-SCULPTURED — 40 COLORS
SCI. Y D . 

CiOMPLBTELT INSTAIXED 
Includes Caipet, Pad, LAbor

OONCKKLECM
s h u t e l  v i n y l

N O  W A X  IN L IU D

f A O  P re p . 
W W  B ictre

Tiwtalled in  A ny 
n t d i e n  n p  to  8x12

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET
XB F T . W ID E  B O L L S

PLAIN B A ^
♦ 2 . 9 9 " ^

RUBBER BACK

AMEBIOAN MADE 
u f Eiih e

CERAM IC
TILE

$159 iqi to 
100 sq .ft 

Intidled In Yoor 
Bathroom 

Frepanttoo Extra

CARPET TILES
3 9 ^  Each

Self.SHck —  12x12 Tiles

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!
\

-Ct ik  I t

s  \ v  I N G  s
L O A N

% K *. < ) t I \ I I « » S

INSTANT
EARNINGS

5%  Dividend paid 
from day of deposit 

' 4 times yeariy. /
ijllll H aii«H t8Tte»B • e L O i o T  r i w A s e i A t  iwsTiTerian

1007 M A I N  S® ., MANOHEJSTSIB a B O U T E  81 , O O V E N im Y *

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

$12 WEST GENtER ST. -  SO-ISII
NEW or USED

MONDAY TV
1:9

1:30

2:00

5:30

5:56
6:00

(3) VirgbUa Graliam Show (C> 
(8) Boat a e  Clock (C)
(22) At Home With Kltto (C) 

Diane Davis and Bill Patton 
discuss the Consumer Oriented 
Supermarkets Association; A 
Lucille Rivers with "Fashions 
in Sewing."
(30) Tales of Wells Fargo 
(40) AU My ChHdrea (C)
(3) As the World Tnnu (C) 
(30) Joe Garaglola’ s Memory 
Game ' '  t (C)
(8-40) Let’ s Make a  Deal (C> 
(3) Love Is a  Many Splendored 
Thing (C)
(22-30) Days o f Oar Lives (C) 
(8-40) Newlywed Game (O)
(3) Galdlag ligh t (O
(22-30) The Doctors (C)
(8-40) Dating Game (C)
(3) Beverly HUlbilUes (C>
(22-30) AnMher World — Bay 
C to  (C)
(8-40) General Hospital (C>
(3) Banger Statton (C>
(22.30) Bright Promise (C>
(8-40) One LUe to U ve (C)
(3) Family Affair (C)
(22-30) Somerset (C>
(8-40) Password (C)
(3) Andy GrillHh Show (C)
(8) Marie
’ "The Vigilante Terror" ’64.
WUd Bill FIlIbU, Mary Ellen 
Kay. Innocent storekeeper ac
cused of gold robbeiy com
mitted by masked vigilantes, 
is saved and vindicated by 
WUd Bill EUlott.
(22) Mike Douglas Show (C>
(30) Mr. Ed
(40) The Monsters
(40) Weather Watch (C)
(3) Perry Mason
(18) WUd WUd West (C)
(30) Addams Family
(40) McHale’s Navy.
(30) GUUgan’ s Island (C> 
(40) News — WerUher and 
Sports (C)
(3) What’s Happetrlng (C)
(3-8-22) News — Weather and
Sports (C)
(i8) Candid Camera

.  MINI4II0T0RS
SMALL ENGINE

SPECIAUSTS
LAWN MOWERS 

REPAifRED 
SHARPENED

We Are Not Satisfied 
Until You Are!

649 -8705
188 W. Middle ’Tumpikie

AUTOMOTfVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
lilACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PARTS

yvo BROAIJ Si

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 PJH-

^ a n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  BROAD

STEREO
TAPES

FOR
OARS

Marisol Malaret o f  
Puerto Rico, Miss Uni-, 
verse o f 1971, will 
hand over sceptre July 
24 on Channel 3.

TUESDAY TV
(30) To TeU the Truth (O) 
(40) 77 Snnset Strip 

6:30 (3) News with Walter Crrrn- 
Ute (C>
(8) News with J.K. Smith aird 
Harry Beasoner (C>
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22.30) NBC News . (C)

6:65 (48) News (C>
7:88 (3) Movie (G)

"It Started wiUi a Klas" '69. 
Air Force sergeant finds that 
his madcap bride is endanger^ 
ing both his mUitary career 
and his sanity. Debbie Rey
nolds, Glenn Ford, Eva Gabor, 
Fred Clark.
(8) Tmth or Consequences (C) 
(18) What’s My LIneT (C) 
(2 2 ^ ) News — Weather tuid 
l^ r t s  (C)
(40) ABC News (C)

7:30 (22-30) From  A Bird’s Eye 
View (6 )
(840) Let’ s Make a  Deal (C> 
(18) Movie Game (C)
Guests for week; George Ken
nedy, Sammy Davis Jr., MUt 
Kamen. Bob O an e, Mel 
Torme, Tab Hunter.

8:08 (2220) NBS Comedy Theater 
"The Blue-Eyed Horse" Er
nest Borgnine and Joan Blon- 
dell. Melvin Feeble, fed up 
with horse-betting losses of h »  
wife Mwde, wishes she would 
turn imo a horse — and she 
does. Jack Kelly is series host. 
(18) Movie
"The Magic Carpet” LucUle 
Ball, John Agar.
(8-48) Newlywed Game (C) 

8:30 (8) This Is Yonr LUe (O) 
Surprised guest; Johnny Cash. 
(40) It Was a Very 0 < ^  Year 

9:00 (3) Mayberry R.F.D. B (C) 
(8-40) Movie (C)
“ Weekend at Dunkirk”  '64. 
First run on Network TV stars 
John Paul Belmondo and Cath
erine Spaak in dramatic story 
based on historic World War 
n  evacuation of Allied armies. . 
(22-30) Movie (C)
^ it y  Beneath the Sea" Stuart 
Whitman and Robert Wagner. 
Cameo appearances -by Rich
ard Basehart, Joseph Cotten, 
James Darren and Sugar Ray 
Robinson. In year 20M, com
mander of undersea city pUot 
project faces liostUity from in
habitants while trying to ac
complish movement of na.- 
tlon s nuclear and gold supply 
to underwater vault R 

9:30 (3) Doris Day Sbow R  (C) 
(18) Conn. Report (C)

10:00 (3) CBS Newcomers (C) 
Premiere.. Host: Dave Gam>- 
way. Guests: David Arlen, 
Gay Perkins, Raul Perez, 
Cynthia Clawson. Peggy Sears, 
Rex' Allen Jr., ' California 
choral group. Good Humor 

. Company, Joey Garza, Rod
ney Winfield.
(Ig) Hartford TaJk-ln (C> 

11:00 (34-18-22-30-40) News —
Weather and Sports (C)

11:25 (3) Movie (C)
"Agent for H.A.R.M." '66.
Blood - curdling terror from 
outer space threatens to de
stroy world by turning 'its 
population into fungus. Marie 
Richman. Carl Esmond, Wen
dell Corey.

11:30 (22-30) Tonight Show Johnny 
Canon <C)
(840) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (8-840-40) News — Prayer A 
Sign Off (C)

1:00 (3) Virginia Oraluun Show (C) 
(8) Beat the Clock (C)
(22) At Home With Kitty (C) 
Members of oast of “ Fiddler 
on the R oof’ now playing at 
Storrowton Summer Theater, 
will join Kitty today: and 
“ Fashions in Sewing.”
(30) Tales of WeUt Fargo 

„ (40) ^  My ChUdren (C)
1:30 (3) A  the World Tom s (C) 

(30) Joe GaracloUk’s Memory 
Game (C>
(MO) Let’ s Make a Deal (C) 

3:00 <S) Love Is a  Many Splendored 
Thlnff (C>
(MO) Newlywed Game <C) 
(3M0) Days of Oar Lives <C> 

3:30 (3) Golding Light (C)
(MO) Dating Game <C)
(33-SO) The Doctors <C)

3:00 (3) Beveriy HUIbUlles (C> 
(OUO) General Hospital <C) 
(33-SO) Another World »  Bay 
City ,  (C)

S:S0 (3) Banger Station <C)
(MO) One l i fe  to Live (C) 
(33-30) Bright PromUe (C) 

4:00 (3) Family Affair <C)
<23-30> Somerset <C)
(040) Password <C>

SO (3) Andy Griffith <C)
(8) Movie
"Four Fast Guna" '59. James 
Oaig, Martha Vlckere, Gun
slinger, hired to rid town of 
lawlessness, confronts hiS: 
brother whom he must kill fe 
preserve the town.
(33) Mike Donglas Show /  (C) 
(SO) Mr. Ed 
(40) The Monsters 

4:55 (40) Weather Watch <C)
5:00 (3) Perry Mason

(18) WUd WUd West (C) 
(30) Addams Family 
(40) McHale’s Navy 

5:30 (SO) GUllgan’s Island (C) 
(40) News — Weather and 
Sports  ̂ (C)

5:55 (3) What’ s Happening <C) 
6:00 (3-8-33) News — Weather and 

Sports <Ĉ
(18) Candid CJamerii 
(30) To Tell the Truth (C) 
(40) 77 Sunset Strip 

6:30 (3) News with Walter Cron- 
kite (C)
(8) News with J.jK> Smith and 
Harry BesMoner (C>

6:55
7:00

7:30

8:00

(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(33-30) NBC News (0>
(40) News <C)
(3) Movie (0>
‘ "nie Wreck . of the Mary 
Doare" *59. Dazed officer of 
floundering and deserted ship 
finds himself accused of negli
gence and search^, to clear 
his name. Gaiy CJooper, Chart- 
ton Heaton, CecU Darker.
(8) Truth or Conseqnenoes (C) 
(18) What’s My Line? <C) 
(23-30) News — Weather and 
Sports ^C)
(40) ABC News <C)
(8-40) Mod Squad <C>
(18) Movie Game (C)
(23-30) Joe Garaglola’s Base
ball World <C)
(33-30) All-Star BasebaU (C) 
(18) Movie 
"Miss 'Grant Takes Rich- 
mond”  Lucille Ball, WUllam 
Holden.

8:30 (8-40) Movie
"Made for E^ch Other" '39. 
James Stewart and Carole 
Lombard In story trf couple 
who experience joys, trag
edies, problems, comedy and 
romance of yolmg married 
love.*
<S) Gnnsmoke B  CO 
(18) Marriage on the Bocks
Host: Fr. Edmund Nadolny. 
(3) CBS News Special (C) 
(8-40) Marcus Welby M.D. (CT 
(18) Hartford Talk-In <C) 

11:00 (3-8-18-33-30-40) News —
Weather and Sports (C)

11:25 (3) Movie
•"Ilie Seventh Sip" '57. Story 
oL British doctor's wife’s adul
terous affair with Hong Kong 
diplomat and her subsequent 
regeneration during cholera 
epidemic when she is forced 
to think of others and not her
self. Eleanor Parker. Jean 
P erre Aumont, George San
ders.

11:30 (22 30) Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson ' (C)
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (8-3040) News -— Prayer and 
Sign Off (C)

1:10 (3) News •— pm yer and Sign 
Off (C)

9:00
9;30

10:00

WEDNESDAY TV
1:00 (3) Virginia Gmham Show <C) 8

(8) Beat the Clock <C)
(23) At Home With Kitty <C) 9
Members of cast perform ex
cerpts from Mt. Holyoke Sum
mer Theatre’s production of 
"Cactus Flower"; World Af
fairs Council: women junior 
executives discuss experiment 
in international living: and 
"Fashions in Sewing."
(SO) Tales of Wells Fargo 
(40) AU My ChUdren <C)

1:30 (3) As the World Tnms (C)
(SO) Joe Garagtola’s Memory 
Game <C) «
(8-40) Let’s Make a Deal <C) 

2:00 (3) Love Is a  Many Splendored 
Thing <C)
(22-30) Days of Onr Lives <C) lO 
(840) Neiriywed Game <C) n  

3:30 (8) Golding Light (C)
(32-30) The Doctors <C) i l
(840) Dating Game (C)

3:00 (3) Beverly HiUbUlles (C) 
(33-30) Another World — Bay 
City (C)
(MO) General Hospital (C) 

3:30 (3) Banger Station <C)
(3340) Bright Promise <C) 
(840) One Life to Live (C) n  

4:00 (S) Fkmily Alffalr (C)
(22-30) Somerset <C)
(8-40) Password (C) 1

4:30 (3) Andy Griffith Show (C)
(8) Movie 1
"Cavalry Command" '64. John 
Agar, Ricdiard Arlen.
<32> Mike Douglas Show (O - 
(SO). Mr. Ed 
(40) The Mnnsters 

4:55 (40) Weather Watch <C) 
5:00 (S) P erly  Masmi 

• (18) WUd WUd West (C)
(SO) Addams Family 
(40) McHale’s Navy • > •

5:30 (30) GUllgaa’s Island (C)
(40) News — Weather and
Sports <C)

5:55 (3) B liat’s Happening <C)
6:00 (3-8-3z  ̂ Weather — Sports and 
V News (C)

(18) Candid Camera 
(30) To Tell the Tmth <C)
(40) 77 Snnset Strip <C)

6 :8 0 (3 ) News with Walter Cron- 
klte (C)
(8) News with H.K. Smith and 
Harry ‘ Beasoner (C)
(18) Dick V ui Dyke 
(22-30) NBC News (C>

6:55 (40) News <C)
7:00 (3) Cesar’ s World (C)

"U.S. Virgin Islands"
(8) Tmth or Consequences (C)

. (18) W hafs My Line? (C)
(22-30) News — Sports and

Weather '» (C)
(40) ABC News (C )^

7:30 (3) Tarsaa (C>
(8-40) Courtship of Eddie’s 
ther -(C)
(18) Movie Game <C)
(23-30) 9|en from  ShUoh B  (C)

8:00 (MO) B oom '222 CC)
(18) Movie
"When Lovers Meet" *46. Lu- 

. cUle Ball, George Brent

;30 (3) AU In the FamUy B  <C) 
(8-40) Smith .FamUy <C>

;00 (3) M esca l Center B  (C) 
(3 ^ 0 ) Des O’Cimnor l^ow  (C) 
Guest: PhyUia Qiller.
(8) Movie i (C)
"Loas of Innocence" '61. Ken
neth More, Danielle Darrieux, 
Su*3annah York.' Sixteen-year^ 
old takes charge two youn
ger sisters and brother when 
they are suddenly forced to 
shift for themselves in foreign 
land with only h^lp coming 
from understanding stranger. 
(40) Love on a Rooftop (C) 

:30 (40) The Immortal (C)
:00 (3) Hawaii FivM> B  (C) 

(33-30) Four In One (C)
(18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 

:30 (40) NFL Action (C)
:00 (S-a-18-23-3040) News —

Weather and Sports (C)
:25 (3) Movie (C)

"Follow a Star" ’59. Cleaning 
store employee who wants a 
stn^e career is duped by 
scheming pop singer into using 
his voice. Norman Wisdom. 
June Laverick, Hattie
Jacques.

:30 (23-30) Tonight Show Johnny 
Carson (C)
(840) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

:00 (8 -30^) News — Prayer and 
Sign Off (C)

:20 (3) News —* Prayer and Sign 
Off (C)

RENT
For Partied 
Banquets, 

Receptions
DISHES • GLASSES 

a  BANQUET TABLES
• SILVEBWABE
• TABLES
• SILVER SERVICE 

CHAIRS • LDfEN

lA YLO R  
^RENTAL

u s  CENTER 8T^-MS-24M

TV'Radlo Sales and Service

t i v i i h ' s
FURNITURE CARPET 

BEDDING -^ APPLIANCES
1U6 BIAIN S’TREET, MANCHESTER

Open Monday thru Satur^y — ‘niurs. & Fri. till • PJK.

....»■
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THURSDAY TV
1:M  ( »  TIrglaU Oiakam Sknr <0) 

(8) BM t ^  Otoek <0)
<tt> At Hnu> With KUtr <0>
BobUc Amyz and membani of

<U) WhaTa M j  U m T 
<IM8> Newa — Sparta

bar
<9

claaa demooatrate yoffa; 
"Faahloae In Senalns/’ 
Talea of Walla Taito 

(48) All My CUUnn (0> 
1:88 W  Am the #arid Tana (0> 

(88) Aoa O ancM a’a Hamoiy 
Oaaia <0>
(8-48) I « t ’a Make a Daal (0) 

8:88 <8) I«Ta la a  Many Bplaador^

« »aad
< o >
(€>
(O)

Daya of Oar Llvaa
(0)
<0)

/
(M8> Newlywed Oame 

8:88 (8) Oaldias Usht <C)
(8»48> The Doetora (C>
<8A8> Datlay Oame (0>

8:88 (8) BaTorty HlllbUllea (G) 
(88-88) Another World — Bay 
Oltr (O)
(8r48) Oeaeral Hospital . (C) 

8:88 (8) Bancor Station (O)
(88A8) Bricht Promise (O) 
(8-48): One Ufa to Uve . (O) 

4:88 (8) Famdly Affair (C)
(88-88) Somerart (0)
(8-48) Fasaword' (O)

4:88 (8) Andy Oilfflth Show (O) 
(8) M o ^
"Rider on a Deed Horse”  '62. 
John Vivyan, Bruce Gordon. 
After three proapectore divide 
their gold, greedy one mur- 
dera one i>armer. then tries to 
pin murder on other.
(88) Mika Doaglaa Show (C) 
(88) Mr. Ed 
( « )  The Hanatars 

4:S5 (40) Weather Watch (C) 
5:88 (8) F en y  Mason

(18) Wild WUd West (C)
, (88) Addama Famiy 

(48) MoHale’s Navy 
6:80 (88) OUllgaa’s . Island 

^0) News — Sports
Weather
(8)

(C) 
and 
(C)

5:55 (8) What’s Happening (C)
6:88 (8-8-28) Weather — Sports and

Eews (C)
(Ml Candid r-m era 

/  (88) To TeU the Truth (C)
/  (48) 77 Sunset Strip

^188 “  ■
/

(81 Newa with Walter 
Ute^
(J. News with H.K.

Cron- 
(C)

Smith and
Harry Beaaoner (C)
(18) ^ k  Van Dyke 
(8888) NBC News (C)

6:55 (40) News (C)
7:08 (8) 1V> Borne Wtth Love (C) 

(8) Truth or Consequences (C)

(48) ABC News
7:88 (8) MamUy Affair .  ̂ .

(88M) NTO Aetloa Flayhoim 
"Maaaocre at Fort Phil 
KeoroejC'. Rhdmrd Bgan and 
Robert Fuller. Riralry tie- 
tween oolonri and c t^tein, 
apUt oyer policy towaird Indl- 
ana in wnooii territory their 
fort has been built, leads to 
frontier tragedy. R 
(8-48) Tom Jones (G)
Guests: Lulu, Tom Fazton A 
Nl(»i. Williamson.
(18) Movie Gaiho (C)

8:88 (8) Lancer B (G)
(18) Movie
"The Fuller Brush Girl" 60. 
Lucille BaU, Eddie Albeit.

8:88 (8-48) Bewitobed (0)
(88^ ) Iroaalde B  (C)

0:88 (8) Movie _ „
"Bm lntorm ”  '66. Suspenseful 
drama concerns man who oon- 
ooota dariim plan to eliminate 
husbend of wcnnan be loves. 
Jeff Hunter, Annd Francis, 
Dana Andrewa, Viveca Lind- 
foro. R  .(8-48) Mahe Boom for Orand- 
daddr9:80 (28^ ) Adam-18 B (O)
(8A8) Daa Aagast (C>
(18) Unabridged (O)

18:88 (8) Vie Damoae (O)
Guests: Cliff Arquette, Donna 
Jean Young and victor Julian 
and hto dog. R

' (18) Hartford Talk-ln (C)
16:80 (8) The Seventies., (O)

(48) Pslkat (C)
U:80 (S-8-18«M8d8) Newa —

Weather aad Sports <C)
11:26 (S) Movies . .

"Massacre at Fort Perdition , 
'66. Sole survivor of bloody 
massacre tells whole story 
wtien placed on trial. Jerry 
Oobb, Martha Hay, George 
Gordon. (C)
"The Green-Eyed Blonde" '67.

. Susan Oliver, Linda Plowman, 
' Beverly Long.

11:30 (82-88) Tonight Show Johnny 
Canon (C>
(5-48) Dick Cavelt Skew (C) 

1:00 (8-30-48) News — Prayer and
sicpi o n  (C)

8:86 (8) Newa — Prayer aad B in
OH <C)

Lee Majors; Lawyer 
Learns to Tie Tie

/  'I
B y J B R R T  b u c k

HOLi.TWOOD (AP) — Lee 
IMAjors, wbo’s p lay^  almost ex
clusively in Westerns, says It's 
tough making the adjustment to 
concemporary young lawyer.

He was in "The Big Valley’’ 
series for four years and made 
his movie djobut with caiailton 
Hestcn in ‘ '.Will Penny.” In the 
past season he was one of "The 
Men from Shiloh.”

In the fall, I^ jors  will costar 
with Arthur .Hill in the new ABC 
Thursday night’ series “ Owen 
Marshall, Odunsqlor at Law.”

" I . can’t get used to these 
suits,'! said Ma:.ors, touching 
the lapels of- his conservatively 
cut, dark blue suit. He laughed 
and said, -"I’ye. been practicing 
tying ties al) week. When I w-tlk 
on the set I  think Pm -visiting on 
someone else’s stage.”

M ajors/ a dark blcind. S-footer'̂  
who turned down a pro football 
draft because of a college inju
ry, plays a gridiron hero who 
earned his law degree between 
seasons. When he’s finally 
-benched by a bum knee bis 
coach introduces him to Owen 
Marshall.

The show was cocreated by 
Da-vld Victor, who Also created 
"Marcus Welby, M;D.”  Hie 
similarity does -not end there. 
Marshall is a general practl- 
cloner of law in Santa Barbara, 
just as Welhy Is a general prac
titioner of medicine in Santa 
Monica. And each has a young 
and eager assistant -who chafes 
at the bit.

Majors Is not in the tW(/hour 
pilot movie, which will be lAoWn - 
on ABC a few days before the 
series premiers In Scptenlber. 
After the ne^ork  put the show

into the schedule he was offer^( 
the part, along with several bth- 
er projects, by Unlverssd  ̂ Stu
dios. /

“ I wanted to get into some
thing contemi>orary<'" he said 
"I ’ve missed soipA good film 
parts because producers don’t 
think of me.” /

He did plfiy a lawyer bi the 
mo-vle ‘"nie Liberation of L. B. 
Jones,”  and suggests, "I  guess 
somebpdy took a look at that 
and ^teided I could help ‘Owen 

.Marshall’ a Uttle bit.”
After s ix . years of mostly 

Westerns, Majors said it "feels 
different”  to be on the set with
out the familiarity of salcxms 
and bunkhouses.

"In  a Western you have a 
habit of pushing ypur way 
through saloon doors ’ ’ he said. 
"I had a scene where I had to 
go thorugh the swinging doora 
of a police station ahd I almost 
pushed them open like I was 
going in for a shootout.”

Majors said, “The dial()gtie 
and the attitudes and the pacing 
are different, but I just play It 
as before. I just do It my w ay."

L T . W O O D  51 BISSELL STREET
Blocks, Cnudied, Cubes. 2i^Bour Vendor Service on 1Mb. bag 
Crushed Ice. Plant cfien.weekdays M , Sundays 8-12. rasseU 
St. runs east from Main .St, at Stats flieatre.

FRIDAY TV
1:68 (8) VLrffaUa Graham Skew <C) 

(8) B«a4 the Ctoek (O
(88) At Heme Witt {O

Scenes from ML Holyoke Sum
mer Theater’s iiroductkm of 
’ ’Carnival”  are performed; 
and "Frahions In Smvlns.”
(88) TTalee of WeUe Farge 
(48) AU My Chlldrea (C) 

1:88 (8) Aa the Werid T u u  (G) 
(88) Jee OaraaloU’c M em en 
Game (C)
(848) LePs Moke a  Dead (O) 

8:88 (8) Leve le a Many ^ e n d a ^  
t u b s  . - (C)
(IttM) Days of Oar Uvea (C) 
(848) Newlywed GAme (C) 

8:88 (8) OaldlDS Light (C)(88-88) The Doeton (C)
(8-48) D attv Game (O)

8:88 (8) Beveriy 
(8aS8) Aao« 
City
( ^ )

HiUbiUlea <C)
Aaotter Worid — 1 ^

Geseral HaapHal (O) ' 
8:88 (8) Boager Statfoe (C)

(88-88) firight Piomlae . (C) 
(8-48) One Ufe to Uve <C) 

4:88 (8) Family Affair (C)
(88-88) Someriet (C)
(8-48) Poaeword (0)

4:88 (8) Andy Orlflltt Show (C) 
(8) Mevle <C)
"H ie Phony American" 62. 
William Bendlz, (Turistlne 
Kaufmann.' The near tragedy 
of war orphan befriended by 
U. S. C^tain during Berlin 
Airlift, but left with German 
family -whose children resent 
him.
(88) Htte Douglas (C)
(88) Mr. Ed

— 5:8
(48) Munsten 

4:65 (48) Weatittr Watch
wnd West

(58) Addama Family 
(48) MoHUe’a Navy 

6:88 (88) OllUgaa’e lalaad 
(48) Newa — Weather

5:56

(0)
(C)

(C)
aad
<C)

What’s HappeaUg Vpdate 
6:88 (8-8-88) Weather —  ^ r t s

News (C)
(U) Candid Camera 
(80) To XeU the Tratt (C) 
(48) 77 Sunset S ^

6:88 (8) News wltt Walter Cron- 
Ute (O)
(8) News wltt H.K. Stnltt 
aad Hany Bessoaer (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
<2840) NBC Newa (C)

8:65 (48) Netfi <C)
7:88 <S) WhaPe Happening <C) 

(8) Tratt or (^Bseqnenoea <C) 
(18)/WkaPa My LtteT* (C) 
(28^ ) News — Sports aad 
Weather (C)

y(40) ABC Newa <C)
7:U <S) The Interna B  (C)
/  (8-40) Brady Bunch (O)

(18) Movie Oame (C)
' 8:08 (8-48) Nanny and Profsaaor 

(18) Baseball
Milwaukee vs. New York Yan-

8:80 (8) Headmaster B (C)
(22-38) Name of the Oame (C) 
(8-40) Partridge Family (C) 

8:80 (8) Movie ' (C)
"BatUe of ViUa Fiorita” . Un
conventional love story con
cerns young -wife who leaves 
her diplomat husband and 
their children to run off -with 
celebrated Italian comiioaer. 
Bewildered and . emotionally 
disturbed by split In their once 
happy home, children pursue 
lovers to Italy where they en
deavor to break up romance, 
Rossano Brazzl, Maureen 

. O’Hara, Richard Todd, Phyl
lis Oalvert R
(8-40) That Girt (C)

9:80 (8-40) Odd Couple <C)
18:00 (22-80) Strange Report B  (C) 

(8-40) Love Americaa , . Style 
10:80 (18) Hartford Talk-In (C>. 
U:00-(S-»-18-88-3040) Newa

Weather and Sports (0)

TV Notes
lUchard Denning, vtiio plays 

the governor <m ” ^ w a li STve- 
O”  on the CBS Television Net
work, lives on Manl In Hawaii, 
where he moved after a career 
of more than 160 movies and 300 
television shows.

Tom Pedl of "Arnle”  on the 
CBS Television Network ap
peared In such pl.oneer tele- 
-vision ^OWB as "Oninibus" and 
‘ IMr. Peepers.”

Joel Grey guest-stars 
as jockey in “A Killing 
at the Track,”  • -̂ on 
"Ironsides^ 'Thursday 
on NBC.

11:85 (8) Mevles _<0)’ ’Brlniloao" '54. Lost in Scoi- 
Usb Highlands two Amertoans 
(XMne upon Brlndoca village 
that appeara <»uy (au» every 

, hundred years then dlaappeami 
Into mlala. Gena Kelly. Van 
Johnson, (hrd C3iarlaae, Elaine 
Stewart. •• ■
"BmugglePa bland” . Jeff 
Chimdler, EvelyiT Keyes, 
Philip Friend.

U:38 (88^ ) Tonlg^d Skew J e k m  
Oanon (O)
(848) Dick Cavett Show (O) 

1:88 (8) Wltt TUe l U ^  (C> 
(88-48) Newa -^ P ra y e r  aad 
Sign Off ,

1:15 (5) Newseive (C) '
8:56 (5) News — Prayer aad Sign 

Off W)

Educational
TV ,

( W E D B m C h a n n e l 2 4 )

EDUCATIONAL TV 
Saaday, Jaly 11

PM
4iM Sesame Street B  <C)
5:80 Speaking Freely (C)

Lotte Luiya
6:80 Focaa en Sweden ^ B

"Under the Midnight Sun”  — 
How Sweden’s great tourist 
attraction — .a  summer aun 
that never seia — affects life, 
business and leisure.

8:38 NET Playhouse B
Biography: John Roea "The 
Trail of Teara”  —Dramatises 
forced exodus of Chenttee In
dian chief John Roes and his 
tribe frosn their southeastern 
homeland to Oklahoma Terri
tory In 1838-39. Johnny Cash. 
Jack Palance, Joseph Gotten 
tt WilUam R ^ Ie ld  featured.

8:00 Evening at Fops <C)
"All-Tchalkovsky"

9:08 Masterpiece Theatre <C)
"The First Churchills: "The 
Chaste Nymph" ’

10:88 Fanfare
"American Odyssey: Off To 
the Sea Again”

A c tio n  Opens 
O n  *T h e  D a A .’

production has started <m 
“ Tlie D.A.,”  a half-hour drama 
which will jirem lere <m the NBC 
Television Network Sept. 17. 
Stfirles are based on true inci
dents vdilch have been processed 
through the Loe Angeles district 
attorney’s office.

Robert Conrad and Harry Mor
gan star as Los Angeles Ooiinty 
Deputy restrict Attorney Paul 
Ryan and Chief Deputy H. M. 
“ Staff”  fiftafford, respectively. 
JuUe <3obb, daughter of t* e  J. 
Cobb, is featured as Deputy 
PubUc Defender Katherine Ben- 
son. Ned Romero co-atara In the 
recurring role of district attorn
ey investigator Bob Ramirez.

Alan Croalond directs the first 
segment to be filmed, "Tlie 
People Versus Gayda,”

The series, filmed at Univers
al Studios, la a Jack Webb M irk 
v n  Production in association 
with NBO-TV.

Monday, July 12
' Seoame Street B  (C)
I Let’i  Ta'<e Flctnrei

"Using Your Camera" 
i Joyce Chen Cooko (C)

’.‘Boned Chicken. Quick-Stir" 
I Worid Preos (C)
I Bealltieo <C)

"Tocque-vllle’e America"
18:00 Evening at Fop> B (C>

7:80 .
8:00 ' 
9:00 :

PM
6 : 00 .
7:00
7:80

TTueoday, Jnly IS

jM ce  C 
"Hined 
Focno o:

Sesame Street B (C)
ee Chen Cooks B (C)

Chicken, Qulck-Stlr" 
on Sweden (C)

From Fire and Air" —^VWt 
to f->med glass works of 
Swedish province of Smaland. 
Book Beat (C)
“ Brendan" by Ulick O’Cion- 
nor.
Conrse of Onr Times <0)
"0>.ndhl and Emergence of 
India"
SO Mbiates (C)
EI'sa.bcth Drew Intervicfwa 
David Brinkley.
Arllsti In Amerloa <C)
Vocalist - pianist Roberta 
Flack.
Realities B  (C)

Wednesday, J^jy' N
6:00 Sesam^ Street B (C)
7:00 Book Beat B  (C)

"Brendan”  by UUck O’̂ Oon- 
nor.

7:30 Gap’s Generation
Oxford Watchband 

,8:00 French Chef (O)
.^"Waiting for Glgot" —Special 

French metlipd for preparing 
and carving roast leg of lamb. 

8:80 Jnst Jans (C)
Art Hodee appears -with eg>e- 
clal - guest Wild Bill Davison. 

6:00 Firing Line <C)
WU'lam F. Bilhkley Jr. ex
changes opinion on "Revenue 

,, . Sharing" with Congressman
WD Mills.

10:00 SO Minnies B  (C)
,10:80 Artists In America B  (C)

Roberta FTack
Thursday, July 16

6:00 Sesame Street B  (C)
7:00 French Chet B  (C)
7 :S0 Just Jass B (C)
8:00 WasUngtOB Week la Bevlew 
8:89 NBTPLurhouse (C)

Biography; Richard Wagner, 
"The Siegfried IdyU” .

10:00 Firing Uao B <C)
Friday, Jnly U

I Seoame Street B  (O)
) Coarse of Our Times B  (C)

"Gandhi and Emergence of 
India”

I Let’s Take Pictures B  (C) ‘
1 Gap’s Generatloa B  <C) 
) Maaterpieoe Orhsakb B(C)
) Fanfare B  (C)

Don WILUS Gcrage
____ _ 8 r a o M u a r B  &

, w h e e l  AUONHEMtr AMD 
RKAKF SBBVKJE 

CUEMEBAL AUTO KBPAIB 
MB4SU — 18 MAIN in .

THE
POWERFUL
p er fo r m er

. ON OB OFF THE ROAD

HONDA 45A
SCRAMBLER

SERVICE IS OCR SYMBOL 

Financing Arranged

Kowosoki —  Oss0 
Honda

MANCHESTER 
HONDA CENTER

634 Center 8t„ Miamdiester

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DBLiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s “fiiieat eaUn’ 
ohlcken”  with InoompanUtl* 
taata. .
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